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V1CTOK1A,

It is Not the Material
That Goes Into Your
Repaired Watch »r Clock 
That Results in a Good
Job—It’s the Know How.

Any bungler van 1my the fine kinds of matt-rial that we u*e, hut 
skill is the most valuable hnatvri.il required in wutvh and clock 
repairing

We employ skilled watchmakers who know how to make even 
the cheaper makes <-f wntehe# ktvp good time, and yet no time- 
l»ievv is too dilti. till f<>r them. " ^

Our charges, too, nr, very moderate. We do not ask "you to 
bring in your clock, notify us and we will attend to it.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Watchmakers and Jeweler». 47 Government 8t.
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§ SCHWEPPES I 
| Soda Water and I 
| Dry Ginger Ale I
« “—- --— ------------------------------------------s

Hudson’s Bay Stores §

Snow flakes
The Finest of Summer Breakfast Foods,

10c. Package.
Dixi H. Ross & Co.

CASH GROCERS.

'SCREEN DOORS—Reduced Prices.
• 10 Per Cent. Discount-This Week Only

W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.

Painting, Glazing and Paperhanging at loweit rate»

A LAllUK FAMILY..

South Haven Couple Decide to Adopt 
. All Children iu the Minneapolis 

Foundling Hospital.

(Associât »»d l‘ré**.)
South Ilawe. Mich. Aug. 5.—Mr, nml 

Mrs. John Hite ltd row, of South Haven, 
have adopteil a whole orphan naylum, 
1*-! children in all. The 22 vhihlron are 
•11 not infanty. Some of them 
Wlftlt, Wijf cheeked youngs!» 
old enough to go to achool. Mr. and

POTATOES
New Hint Island grown. Fur *om« 
tiling g.HHl irjr »*.

MYLVE8TKB FKRI» < <).,
City Market.

...................................
youngster*, already ,

‘ ' -------- 1 1 YELLOW JACK.
Mr*. Sli iiidow have no children of their n_i.town. To idea^ his wife. Mr. Shamlroy UnÜ*i' Thn‘* <>f Her Crew
wrote to the .Smith Foundling lmwnitu(.1 1 ***—for ^ Johu.
in Minneapolis, asking them to send him 
several children for a summer** outing, 
with the privilege of choosing from them
in case Sic should want to adopt a boy. „   „ ... ,
The ig*Ututi„n I» a small one, and «6» JK “*71"" 'I1i,n,a,,“ P""?- l* *...............
management promptly forwarded the ^ 'LiiKum, June 10th,

(Asenciated I’re#*.)
H.siiig -from them _/***,* ;r* -^ter three day*
to adopt a l,oy. n; nl"“" '-rifting in the fog. the Itrit- 

lall one, and tfie J.”"?1"." ' “ ?""?• r“>'L Swnt-
.... forwarded the ' “fc 'fe ■»'«*• «Ml,,

viaihle iuppljyfif children over three 5" JJ • hallnat, has ar-
years of age. no les* than 22 l«ov* and at laittle Machia* Huy, on the
Kiri*. Mr, and Mrs. Khandrow* have SLMt4T5 ;>Ul,u* SllmolH of distress
ju*t decided to adopt all of them, of £1T* . *11“ n *)°** froiû the shore
whomXliey are excessively fond. learned that the vessel had yellow fever

/ ' 1 on Liard and that three of her crew
{ VlRITl.NO ALfcKRM.

M«wrs. Swaney and Brofhenton Arc 
looking Over Pro pert lea at Mouth 

of <'anal.

tSpcclal to the Time*.) 
-lag. tift jft*A

from AlL-mi last evening, having go__
over on Saturday in company - witlr
Hcmter Hwaney, of Pott, Tttwuaénd. au#1- 
F. BruthcrUm. of Kacauaha..Jdidk- - Mjc.~ .. 
Hwaney went down to CojqM-r Island ami 
Hurl ta mines, at the moiïtli of the canal.

I jj2,'*u,Lng the second mate, had died’.
1 Two were buried in the bay after the 
Lmt came to anchor. Cnpt. Swatridge 
ami the cabin hoy are both sick with 

j the fever, but -an- exiiected to recover.
No otlfer eases have developed. The 

I barque will In* held in quarantine ami

WILL RETURN TO 
LONDON TO-

PREPARATIONS FOR
HIS MAJESTY'S JOURNEY

The King I» Watching the Yacht Races 
at Cowes - A Good Start in 

T* Big Contest.

CUEMAINV# NOT!».
I8pvi l.il C.irrefi|)3n*nre of the Tlmie.)

Cheraainua. Aug. 5.—Steamer Daisy-' 
arrived last night with a tow of logs ! 
from lMercy's cantii at Vuioii Bay, for 
the V.. L. Ac M. (;o.

Fred Wilson ha* reopened the Clie- 
mainu* hotel. Beeidew running an up-to- 
•Inte t»*mi**rame hotel. Mr. Wilson has 
also opened np a burlier kIi«ii which will 
lie run. in connection with tlio hotel.

O. C. Muir left yesterday for Lady
smith.

Ku-auo-r Stratlieoo* did not eaTI iu at 
fhonminiis yesti^rilu^v evening, having 
had to take the ottUmh* run, in pin re of 
the Iroquois, the latter v«->sv|.L-ing in 
Victoria umlcrgidtig iSmair*.

'flip American ship Kinilv ILsmI, now 
undergoing rvimir* at Esquimalt, is ex-? 
I888W1 «t tli» mil» tihJjàv or suonortoM, 
to T«»nd a <argo of lumber fur South 
Africa.

TUB OTTAWA TEAM.

< AsMM'lat *h! Ptcm.)
Txmdon, Aug. T».—All T»n* pa ration* 

have Ltui complete»! for the return of 
King Bdwar»l to Ix>mlou té-morrow. Tlie 
Victiiria station has been brilliantly »le- 
<*oraL*l. It i* expected that Hi* Ma- 

‘j<**ty * return to Uie capital will he 
marked by u great *tnvt demonatratlon 
« mute tn Hwkmgham' f*uracp; The 
trip to Ixmdoa wilbb» ndrda on a royal 
•iiecial train, hut tliere will ho no invalid 
chair or other s|H«oial arrangement, for 
it is felt that His Majesty is fully equal 
to tho fatjgue of the journey.

1’nfounded Story.
Iximlon, Aug. ft.—A etory afloat for 

several day# that a *eC«m,l o|**ration for 
appendicitis will la* |**rf»>rme»i on tho 
King after the «■omnntioh is dénie»! here 
According to all authoritatir.* report* 
the King is making an ex»ellent re- 
«•overy, and it l* considered unlikely that 
hi* physicians wuuhl allow him to en- 
dure the fatigue <»f the coronation err»** 
rnony if another operation is impending.

The Yacht Races,
<V»w»-s, Isle of Wight. Aug. 5.-The 

second day of the royal yacht sonadron'* 
regatta was favoml with beautiful w»*a- 
ther, the sky was dear but the win.l was 
rather light. There were twelve start
er» in the race of the King*» »-up. with 
the German Emperor* Meteor 111. »t 
the *<-ratch. Smaller cruft were allowed 
.Varions time*, ranging fmm Vt minute* 
and 2tl aei-oml* to Sir Juirte* Fender's 
Hryn Hllde, tip to one hour and a half to 
tlu* little yawl lt«me|. owm-.l by Lance 
lot Rolleaton. Rupert Gniueaw’a yawl, 
1 x»ander, which won last year’* race, 
was given thirty-one minntea’ allowance.

The start at 10 o*clo«‘k wn* a gootl 
one. the <*ent«*itunt* m»**ing the lim* 
well hiin<-he«l. The Hryn Hllde led 
tionu * Sn< *>!etwr wae iu third l»o*i-

King K«lw*M watched the start of the 
yaHit* in the rueo for the King’s cup 
with keen intèrs*-t, ami at 1 o'clock the 
victoria and Albert «teamed slowly in 
the direction of Hyde to meet the re
turning racer*.

Meteor secured the lend at the east 
eni end of the «-ourse, and wan a long 
distamv ahead when she re«-roused the 
line at 1.40 and »urte«! on «h», westward
hit. Mb.* needed all her apee«l. however, 
to overcome her heavy# handicap.

Will Finish* I sate. ,

Cowes, Ang. ft.—Owing to the light 
wind the finish for the King'* cup will 
probably Ik* very late. At 4.20 p. m. 
the Hryn Hllde wa* leading, with Glory 
•econd, and Meteor third.

The Result.
Cowes. Aug. ft.—loiter.—Hi'yn Hilde 

won first place for the King’s Cap. 
Meteor III. finishe*! second ami Gh»ry 
third. Bryn Hildv liiii.hiil at [V.54 
Svti-or at «.13 nud Qlorj at 0.1«:58.

Hi POSTANT MATTERS

THEY PREFERRED 
WORK TO PRISON

MOVE BY STRIKING 
- MACHINISTS FRUSTRATED

-..hito ‘will ho fired by jive nhiim in ci»n- ! 
, Junction with the military batter» s at ‘
! li.'Uj p. m., the exact time at which 
' UiH LXlaj» sty will be croumié Divine! 

servi»-»» will al*o lie conducte<! on the ■ 
►hip*.

<>n Friflay the flower show'will tak«* 
i phice, and in the evening the Victoria 
f bn'tctmtt team wtR imK< the Lavluis 1 

Gnk Bay. A return mnUlr with this 
t*»ujn will lie played on Saturday,

ARRIVES IN CITY
—... ... lilt ,->t» VU/ WM J .
There will ho a number of visiting RITT YlPPiDTC a r a ill 

city. au<l these, tog.-ther DUI AKld ALAIN

A Prominent Oringeman Dies *t Halifax 
St. Jaha’attalma aa Freifht 

Terminus of Fast Line.

(AswoehitM Press.)
Halifax, N. Aug. S.-Jidm Kelly, 

assistant travelling jiassiMiger sgent «✓

Two Victoria Men Among Eight to Com
pete at Dominion Rifle Meet.

(Speelal to the Time*.) I ”•——*-*■« ».»». un.* vmsnenger agent or
Vam-uuviT. A,,,.' 5,-Th» pr-rincill «T '"tül

i L'ïïôri»' *?.T5rV:jL^:w»^T,.b.,!i w”; ■" T.......« ‘1:

\ aneouver; TbrnbuH, New Wewtmin Fire.
Wl^^-O ktuna.. juul. , Wm*Wr, Awr. 5^-A - W lit, r,.-fn

- i SyfiSfe*
Cutting Wheat.

Wheat is now standing in the stook 
on the farm of J. N. Davis, mar SUiue- 
wall. Hi* wheat has uln»ady matured 
and a v«Hiple of acre* have been cut. 
This L the viirfiest wheat cpiting of the 
s»-nson.

\ Returncsl to Work.
Klngst.m, Ont.. Aug. ft,-The .*ff.,rt 

made by the striking ma<-hini*t* to g»-t 
three S«so4d him-n. who replnrmi them at 
th* Jocomotlve works. t„ skip the c»in- 
tra»t ami obtain work in Watertown, 
N. Y., was frustrated by th«- ma nag— 
»m*nt of the locomotive works, who <-S|>- 
tur»*l the Scotchmen ju*t a* they were 
leaving, and gave them the «hôice of 

to jail 
The

Given, Victoria.

THE PROPOSED FAST
ATLANTIC SERVICE

IN COUPLE OF HOURS

* v- mil VV U IIIIIUIS r Ol VISlIlllg
lin;uls in the city, and these, together 
with the local musical urgauizatiou*. . 
will provide all the imishr necriuMtry. TIiv 
truiisportatioo «-ompuiiie* will also grant 
n*du«ed rate* from the neighlmring 
cities so a big crowd of visitors may 
he expected. If W tl ,

a hicriese^atch will be played in tin “* «■•M id Interest of Scheme ts

teams, commencing promptly at V) —* ' »• -

On Siitiir»lay night a Cinder!l’n ba’I *
Will ln. given at tlu» A. O. V. W. hall j 
under the auspi.ee* of the Softs of St. j 
Georg»\ while a grand boxing tourne.»

Systems of North.

A tall.

Under-Secretary of Colonial Off ce Says 
Gorerameat Has No Offclal Con- 

mnakatlon on Sob}ect.

tAwnulltwl PreiM.i

Ear? ,d OnSotr. wktmMo uf ,hv , ' !" W."rk or ,"1"*
(tdoolal ,i8iw. «Id the newnmtet ha.l .* w.f’f 1kll’|,i"‘r » «*»«•■». Tha 
no ottie-ia l coiniiiunicMtion ou the sub- 22LC nrJT f0Tniir* aiM* returned to 
jeet, hut bed reason to bellev.» that ne- «ft The Hcwtrhmm were each given 
-jusu»- •-—  ----- n— L—— .. ell hr striker* as an inducement to go

to Watertown.
Body Recovered.

Quebec. Aug 5,-Tin» body of James 
Dean, an Iriterrolotiin! railway fireman.

v, nni »'■»! rmwni w iNilBVC Hint IU‘-
io»tinth>n* Were proceeding betxvr.-n the 
«'snadian Unvernusent and the Canadian 
l’acifio railway. The British govern 
ment did not know whether these m- 

j gotiathm* were likely t»» lead to n sat- ,,
i«factory feurtualeu. hut it n-gnnled . ,n* "• Intercolonial r . ..........
favorably spy pmje»-t for the establish !, W“'M ,a*1 He»««mL»rr was ftimid in 
meut'of a hist steamship service L-tween t,K‘ «ver yesterday, frightfully dec» m 
the raiMi Kingdom and any »( His
Majesty's dominions. I'oocvming the “t. John's Daiin*.

IrtT.lrj' of sert, le th.- Veiled Kingdom K, John, N. B , Aug, 5-Th. rttv

i&waJssifejSfAte S5" tsrss^
In Confcr—f.

irunT .t graini wxiuk : — r—» *oldierlj;-looking geiitlemse
tinder the uu*picv* of the V. A. C. will W1U1 “tt,r a,‘d beard hl»eraily streaked. ^ 
be given at the l*hilharmonic hall. ; ^,Ul Kray, lamled from the Itosulie wm-» 

Bndeavors ar»» ol*«i L-ing ma«le to pro- ' * h^ved lium the {Sound this mvrw- 
vjde a grand final in th»» shape of a },*’ llv WUa ♦'daily the most lutercst- 
big <-ouc«»rt by nil the bn ml*. mg paiwcnger on tlie steamer, and eer-

Hishop <*ri«lg»» will conduct a cor»*n ’’uf*1.1 m»u>d. ii«- iM General
«Uon service in the (’hnrch of Our L«,rd .a ? !1* ”• ,,r^Ly, head of the i;Ui|r 
t»U Saturday,,. sUjUU a. .iu. ... ïk ssc htnrri — ( uutttoeoru eam-
lice will consist of *« lected prayer*, with f1 1ului author ot u nuav
abort nihlresae* by tbe bishop. ,ol“? dealing with his vxperienc*»

wrvic apyolnu-d I,y vvm.uan.l .
of tl„. Kin* to In- ewd I.......... chorrhe. 1 U>„ u, ."' V 111 ll‘i« < it* *
of th - Chon I, of England   t £ïLe .£L£T li2 ÏÎ' tr'*J1 "'“'“A
tlo- Lnipiro Ii|«.n thi- .lay of th - croon , uioch of \ i. ù.riT 5 i ''1”'1'
«'loti, " ill (U. V.l ho hold in Vliri-t n o,™ ll‘',w»" «'-fv I'UaL ,

i?h:;t,<i".thm™1 ""A«rt« nrj'-vt

Th - BfX'iolioa Ronnlon itrtigrnmmo him f-rwinl'a»1’ rg|oilh"“li,'1"1"w rusll*ol
Ir-U . ..i,*lotoly drafted, with th, ox,-|- U,M »“uL ^ Pho1 iTom L’Z ^ 
tom of ott or. too unimportant tlotiil,. orumout I hi» sou-A ah. roft lin» lï. 
and at a nie» ting of the general <-onmiit an interview, with m r « ‘i.,; too. t., !.. hold Ihi. coning, will ho thor- tho V. V. m! S'L utontmg m 
ottghly tmnrolototl. and If amovn-d: rot,- i O logra,.!,,,-. doehtl,,! t„r „„nmw 5 
«0,1 At -«> t>. ta.. promptly, th- differ- acquiring data to <oi„mu,„.iu^to ttm 
élit l«K*aI hslges will line up, nugrm»nte<l auUmntie# of WuuWngtuiL. 
hy rrsrting tm mL rs, and jwirnd»* t.» th»» ' **.» was approached by a Time* r..n*w- '
Ci.leqh.nla gronmls. The line of march ‘»‘*»«tativ« while en route to the *t. aiuer 
will lw* somewhat alter»*! from that ori He ulcered somewhat surprise»! uh*.is 
ginally proposed, owing Ui the Govern- j kéPOatwd, probably thiuking he would bn 
men. street impnivernents Th.» sub- : to get nwgy wîUiout l»ehig Uiealud
comUiitte»». having charge of this matter, *** ttbéqultoae scribe. He tronkle 
are meeting this nftermvn to <h»«ide *'*,*l“,~*^ '"** ••»«—»— «- *• » *
«pon n route. Vhief Lnngl y has h»i»n 
npis»iut('4l-marshal in |4s»v »»f Serct.
Rifilgrnve. who is out of the city. The 
afteriHH.u will I*» «s vnpied by siHtrts at 
the t*Ffledoiila grounds.

SANK IN FIFTEEN MINUTES.

Three IJve* Isiet and Several Person*
Injured in a Voliision on Lake 

Brie.

VUH SiLMUN RI N.

h’iehcrmei Say Their B»M»ts Will Not 
1 '-fry AH n*h Obtainable.

AUbterUl to the Time*.*
Vnnmnver. Ang. ft—Salmon

Ht.

( ai**. *• a ted Pres*
- Cleveland. (>., Aug. ft.—As the result 
of a collision ou laiike Erie, betwven tue 
4'ity of X euire ami the steamer Meqmn, 
u alvei InniLr vessel, »»tf isomleau. tlu-
tari.1. Ia«t night jtt.t altar u.i.lutgui. tin- rthnuld the ami tig,-meat „„w 

, Vr*c'»»«k and thrrv livra Wight hy ,1c. , inro ^
wrrr luat, whin, arvvral uthi-r |.roa.. twe-n U>n m.pr«iT, iovrmm, hta m t£ 

I Were ni«*re or less *« r imstlv In'lx... < .1 '■*

* .- , , * »»«»»*» i»< 1IUA-. ne trail
wml! “il< milwiou 'n tliis part of

be Mid. “for thr l>ur|aw 
of looking into tit» ituerioHi „t ronnret- 
;?* ”“r ayau-nt on the lower Y ukon with 
Me I*-.minion government line, which in 
now in operation via Aaln-roft and 
Uueauello to Dowaon. We have now a 
line from the boundary to Kurt Kglwrt. 
wlileh la atm 11L oin- hundred and twruu- 
hve mi lea below liawaon. < ,i,r counee- 
Uon from hurt Hgln-rt to Va Idea, lour 
bnmlrtHl and twenty-five tullea, ahonld be 
rttuipletetl by the brat of Septelulter "

( •niUnmng, the general aald they had 
a line from St. Michael to Humimrt. 
and a cable from St. Michael to- Nome. 
He tlunka tlw whole of Yukon and 
wîr't • w “ connected during the 

SlmuId the srrnjig.ni.nt n»>w being

Andn-ws. N. B.. Ang. ft —Sir WiY- I a<?vTra,| w‘hl*r »*-***>»*» tweê» the respective gi>vernm«.fiui‘on tü..am tan Horne. Sir Th.«„ ffh.a.b- Jg-

Diwcnsscffl at T^Ihty * Conference of 
the Colonial Premier* witli Mr.

Jos»i»h Chauil»erlain.

(Associatrd Free*.)
Is»n»l»m, Aug. 5.—The conference of 

«-olontnl premiers with Colonial S»»<re- 
tiiry Chwniberiain dincussed army and 
navy «upfdy e»mtract*. the reduction <>f 
Imperial isistal rates and the exclusion 
of C*ana<li«n . live cattle from Great 
Britain, at it* meeting to-day. No .lefin- 
ite conclusion was reache»! on the last 
mentioned miestion. which, it is nudt'r- 
stood, th»> Canadian ministers will take 
up with Jtobt. A- Hanhury. the piesi- 
dont of the L>a nl of agrmulture.

ocMy. r. fi Ht'^mr U",X"r dl"r^”. T ‘wliil ^-“Noni'c
Of -he V. r It in conference b re. »i«h7 w„“uïly'.'îar'! l\Vi-ihu^ Z 'SZ&'g? STISSX TnZ

Dr. Chrutir Dead. U«* »« w.-tc bunnog brightly. Th,- Kniu-,1 Suite, tdegranh ,,.u-«
Montreal, Ang. 3.—Dr. Cbriatlr ?ïviJ^l*Ui|UU1W "* ,h" "■ A Ilouerai tiredey tide ti-ornlna itat,^

^riJVMoŒ^ïïcK &k\.7k 5R “|SÎ r'SamSt
! "°,i ,<l0:. Tl"' ,k,m th7 of the moat ardent ,a,.|«Trtcr, of tew : T. IT *2 " h-e ' rnmcnt ,x|wvMtion to th. An tl,‘ragto^-

>/t iN-r.ni,- ........ I, .i.-l,-----------; ll-o fctinin waa going norm f„ Barry to natabliali circumpolar ataUona f
-------  --— «’rv. a Ht» HieII I iaim im __ ^
(xmj»l have got a thousand if their rrn/t peran.-e ref.»nn^n lthr' lL.iVJ." ,,r* tJ“’ •v*‘,lnin "'«*• going north fo Parry to establish riiv«ni-‘n.»ler -cmtid .^^riH^ wub that pr .^'tib.'Mbl/T'bSr at1 ssi 'xrsarSEt £

Hr had twc„ ailing for ï'J^"rvrv...''‘"-bor on Anguat 12t».
from going to huge, Sound. ?£ Im'^T, 7^2"of IlL'aT""1'

QVBKN CITY ABBIVrw.

West Coast UeiH.rt.tl Hat her Quiet List of 
Passengers.

Steamer Qm-.fi» City «wine Into port short
ly l-«»fere 2 o'cloril this sfteru.mu, after a 
fnlrly s-nh! trip. She bn.ugbt very little 
Freight ant! some ail passengers, siiiong 
w“um was J. Wilson. lnspe»t.u» of tele- 
Krnphs, who cante down from llumiteld 
< vre#*
-The »»ther |ws*»-ngers were: Mr*. îl«4ib*. 
Miss Ureen. T. M. Itti|r»1. J. Foster, W. 
X "«mg. ’Mise Williams, I*. MeCsrr. K P 
Colley. II. K. Newton. C. Swart. A. Net- 
tU*t»Mi. XV. K. Fisher. J. Owens *u»l J XV 
Mrtlregdf, from H«n Ju«n; !.. Horde.
Mut hlfisni. C.dhvri. tlHumre nnd J. ll.dlsiid. 
from Haiufli-M; Mrs. Ileeve, Mfrs. Pat«y»<m, 
♦ liirrar.l. C. M. Illack ami J. gplital, frueii 
oi her imlnts.

TO EELEBRAIE THE 
_ _ OF KING

HOW VICTORIANS WILL
HONOR THE OCCASION

• *» »l mi "nr ■ei«fi'|», niu> la.t VlgllC, _____
IIml a watchman witli him in the pilot lWtt, w-jtli 
ho us»». Tlie first mate of tho Venice, four men 
Sullivan. w:aa on —* - *

” f°Fce of twcuty-
liicn ixiumi-uced

ANOTHER MERGER.

People’* Trust Company and the 
Western Co »q*»rativv Association 

Will C»wibiiie.

<H>LF J>1aAYBR ILL.

.^Tnuflurir PMihj —
----------------- - ... _______ «... ...c , Chicago 111 Aug, 5.—Wm, HolaMr.1,
'Plies»» pnqiertie* are owmsl by the I*b- ! ;r,‘.t*!<î plsyer. Is critically 111 with 
rifle Steel Company, with which he is typhoid fever pt Ms home In Evanston. 
............................. * ‘ illation j recovery is doubtful.identified.. A report Is in circulation 
that Mir. Brothenttin repnwnt* J. Hill, 
who lifia turned hi* attention In the <ih 
ruction of acquiring iron mine* in the 
West.

The Nanaimo shoe factory ha* passed 
Into the Wand* ~of the three son* of tin? 
late John Dick, who owned tlie property. 
Thege three-A., John and Ilohcrtim
«Méftkst the faXV>Cy kT«n«f >1iim*rr Une»

which it h«» becn run in rite past.

. . .. — He waa taken
sick on the first day of the Glenview golf 
tournament, and wa* unable to tike part

”• . . ' ; 

KAItTJlQLAKBH IN POUTUOAI*

fAeeoeJatrd Pres* )
^I Jahna, Portagal, _ Aug, R.—

shock a were, felt to
Portugal and ulnar the coast, 
ttsnatre lHs been feporidL

lAswNlatcd Prew.t *
Kan— ClQ, M»»., Attg, ft.—The Time* 

to-day *ays: “Kansas City I* to In» the 
«•entre of thé gr«nitest co-operative move
ment in the world. George F. Wash
burn, a Boston millionaire, who i* at the 
head of the People'* Trust Company, of 
New Eugliml, and Walter Vrooninn, the 
owner of tho Western C'o-operatlve A* 
WM-intion, have deciiknl to merge the two 
a*s»M-ialions. Washburn is to Is» the 
general innnagi«r of the new concern, 
nml X'rnoman will hnmllc a special Hue 
of work in conm-ctiou w ith the buslnew*. 
It la said that several million dollars 
are liehind the pr<iject.**

CATHOLIC »CH'I KTIHI.

Four llumlml lie legates In Att«‘n»lance at 
the C»»nveutIon N«»w Being Held 

at Chicago.

( A «NkM-l oleil l!r»»*s-)
. (-hUngo, Aug. a. Iielegntes from more 
tlutn -kst Caiholle ms-leth-s att.nd.d the 
!asaljlt-»t''ib." nf the .-nventlnn of the
PWlRl'Ml w t SYTlniTt' TrWfiffiTrii tHihh wafi 
begun here t<» day. Murb Interest « entres 
ilhout the jutfUgd»* the. ihilcgaLes ■«»»»■ .
«»' Ml the I,'ll *Inn "f the Stntnl.l, friar, 
ot tbe-miinitn.-, • an ,k. 
slons of the convention will be executive, 
but an open mcqtlng will he held lo-ulght, 
at which ofleers say the qm>st|on ».f po4|. 
tics and th»» chnn h will pn.hahly <fi*ne up 
Tn« convention will he continued to morrow 
rma Thumlay.

PRIMAT» OF CANADA ILL 

Manorialed Press.)
Uindou. Aug. 6. The Meet Rev Rohm 

Maehray, Ar,-ithl«hi>|i ,.f Rupert'. I^hd. t, 
y-rteualy III In Union. Arefibb^js

le ot ail Canada. <*••- 
omr nr TM TtMVbrMtv Mt Mttiitnha - aSI 

0*M*î. “* «t. Mlebaal aad *>,

rEU, Kit, IM 81 BA MR*.

Mta. Atlanta and l,r. Cray. Win. Trletl to 
Ri-ieaie Her, noth I trow tied.

Juwt Bar Athletic Association Will 
Hold Regatta—Societies’ Big Pro

gramme-Other AttracUoes.

watch -hv.nl that ^rie^ne.S^ l.'StS 
U,at. He I. now to the hartal. . harrowin* eaten?. For t m , yenra £

lh«» S*fi|uiu struck tlie \ eim c fairly 1 nml hi* imrtv wer.» LyM .V.» he
•nudaiiips and plowed her way halt prisons ôf tfte north and it wal o^lw
through the l oat. All those who were * if ter H»»v«»ral relief ,x.Nfilit,,,.t ZZ.
rthrejoug rnshe,! ont on dock, and there to look for tln-ui that they were rew-ued 

rS"».“ frightful pani, for n time. The Only fiv,- „f the t.routy'fo'r ntèn ÏS-*
: nZÜTi.t*?. "l"kl"f repb'1*. Captuin rived, and they were on the |.,iut .t 

, rnk ran «II deck in bn «1,-,-vmg atarvatinn. They were fonnd at Con..
' T t* n«-n tuat, the Babin* in .Tune. 1,-M. lienerul UreJl»

The ..... . ot the crew, j wuo |»oniide,| iwntain in INK* ,let -2
who hml nid Iro n hurt, ruelie.1 to hi* pointed chief olgnaj .I-tir-, T with the rank 
a**i*utnee, and in hve minutes they had ! of hrigadi.-r-eener.l in 1K87 lle™M 
the I oat* in the water. Several of tbe received gold inedala from tl,.. It,,.î7
w!«!e rirhÂ m ïü’ïlo îtràiv''r!’0fr'1' Vi** Mo' iety „f latndon. and thl
Kivm'n P 17 tk" llhq""‘t* fr,«u the | Par!* G,-ogrnplii, al S«i,dr. i'rtortowj
, f he’Vtty of ... ....... ... went down in^er, IraU? "T"r"' Y""™ •*

””** '*£}'■' 1“ In» than ir> minute* after He wa* born in Maawehueetfs to
theMto.inn .«rtured 1HH, and iervetl thro,£bto" «, 5

Alur alandtug byfor.n tour the i Itoll.enliating u l,et, the war brokî out. 
(or f 1er eland wtth the He wa. l.reve,t,*l major ot

------------- for 1,1. «-rvi.ro, dttHttg the war. »U
na* just rvturiHfil from a visit of in
spection ip tkc north.

iA«*H'lilrt| Prams t
Tonnwnndii. N. Y.. Aug T, Miss Rnhy 

Ailsius. <bf Toronto, ami Hr. Howard Cray. 
•»f this |.lmi», were dro*a«d ycstciMay. 
Mlfis Attains fell Into Niagara river from a 
‘•Try Steamer and Hr. limy plunged in t,, 
resale her, hut tlu- «tirrent was to»» stnmg 
and I-«'Hi went to the Isittoiu of the river 
The bodies of Hr. T H. Cray and III** 
lUthy Adam* have not Wn rrrovetC-t. ‘WA.
A'MUUS.. h Uu xvus «.»» fin» lukr»! fnrm nUh-t - 
lier daughter fell, Buffered so aentrir from 
1 he shis-k that she Is under a physkLe •

TO PI >1811 KHANS.

They Hold Town In Siam and Have 
Killed Twenty-Five of the Native 

offtslals.

I A*sdeiiu.»d Prew.t
liangkok, Siam. Aug. 5.—A body of troops, 

MimlHrlng l*.»ss* men. has bc*m scut north 
to punish the Hhaus, who rccvnlly nlta« k 
«tl and srir.ed the town of Phrit»- 'hie town 
b* IK»» llr powicsMion ot «WM» Shan*, who are

The w«*rk ot decorating the utrevts ft.r 
foronation Day, which is next Satnr- 
•lay, i* now umier way. iimler the super
intendence «hf t hief XX'atsvn, of the Are 
deportment; bannerets and flags are be
ing strung Her»»** Gox ••ruinent wtroet nad 
Um other main ‘ thoroughfares will be 
Kimilarly adorned.

Of coura»» the Absence from the pro
gramme- of n naval and military review 
will detract conshlerably from the pre- 
t«'i)tioes character »-f the celei»rution a* 
originally <-ontemplate»l. hilt it* place 
will In» taken by what ahoutd prove u 
very .fujoyuhle attraction. This i* tlie 
animal regatta of the J. H. A. A., 
which sliouhl have btk-n held < n Satur- 
da.v Inst, but which wa* |*istp»»ned until 
Saturday next, owing to the uuspicioua 
(•«mdition* iVhich fav«»r that day. The 
programme provide* for. race* ‘ »,f nil,  -----ns to resist the tr.sips svi«i against progrumille provide* f«>r, raetw »»f all

1. T*m‘ 8,llin* h,,v‘* klllrii ^» 8iHiu. fi.' sorts, commencing at 11.30 o'vlouk in th.» 
iII. IhIs, but have not mrieeted any of the lminting.

They imlmle the oeven heat* of the 
fours for the Flnmerfelt Cup, . apturc-t

Htber InlMibltnnt* of the town.

AIoLKtiRU TriBAtNXy OUMBIKE.

MeTavieh Open a Inquiry- m Ottawa 
- Adjournment until 8. ptfiulH r 4lh.

Ottawa. Aug. B.—Judge M«Tnvt*h t«vd«y 
yaw on *---- *— •-*- “■—*"------ -- -

.......... » tour I 1,-1* i ugr, » lire l
two J«»ars ago hy the »v«»w *tr.-ke«l by 
F. Widdnireon; the *cni«»r and junior 
singles; douhlt» dinghy* with la<ly cox- 

; walti*. tandem cum»»», single paddle
enm*t»;f w4W::ffldTv'T!iw*rngrr. ' wml -ppfict 
«aiUN» riu-es. Then» will a I*.» 1*» swimAug B. Judge M-'TavUh t-»-d«) caiM)o ruccs. Then» will also In» swlm- 

Inqulry lato the chargenAgainstJuiug and tilting races uxul nrubublj u 
‘can and Fmpfrc tobacco conw race hettrecéi the crew whict won' the 
s^WW-rijfffrnrtsfrom the trade fhaiiii»ion*hi.. at V.l

Amerlenn

WHS uS.le till Hept«»nilNT ■fth,""wh!»n,nllT 
neaw* will attend and sittings will 1*» held 
In centra# in Ontario, Quebec »n»l the Ba*t.

WWTHOYEH II Y FI UK.

'Thn Alexandria Hotel nt South Wellington 
XX's* Burned To-Ihiy.

remove it to Ladysmith.

- e »' - * ^ ’ »♦ ru»-»- wiwpwi ine erexv wmen Won tne
îralSr^rmr-IRfi*?i*eiiVl.<iiiVfi- îp at Nel*<ni." «uCTsomc"uT'the

ii.ijounim.w^ cf.l wnr-fionmn f-ïSfilpffÉffig fhTtTe mcih- 
lN»rs of the “Big Four." This ahould 
he an cuciting race.

A feu de joie will he fired nt Work 
Point at noon. The troop* there, the 
Fifth Regiment nml possibly the Oth 
Duke» of (’on naught'a Own, of Ynpcoa- 
ver. will take port. In this ctmh^ction 
a rogimeiit.il order just is*tie«l notifies 
th»» Fifth R«»giim*nt to parade at the 
drill hall on Saturday at 0.30 a. in. to
—rob to Wort PtdttL ......
"hip between 8 sunset, and
will be illuminated After dark A royal

S*l|aiB iM’aded un » nrwumu witli 
survivors, arriving her# early te-day.

I'he f’itv of Venice was a Wooden ves
sel ;kn feet long amt 42 f«et beam. 
Bhe was owned hy tlie McGraw Tran*- 
portation Oxtupany, of Bay City. Mich., 
un»! valued at $1 i'i.OOO, She was com
manded by Cnpt. Broderh k. The 
qu‘.n is an iron vessel ‘JSH7-fet't long and 
"M Ih»»ui. Sl»e 1* own»*»! by J. H. Miller, 
of Parry Sopml. ami commamled by 
Cjtpi. J. B. Wm*.

8RVKMAL KHHUIFI-M OUT.

Nrtobrr ©#• Men Are trnsy' minting fitr 
Trsey.

4A*wvo.a»«fii fro** »
8p»»knn-, A tig. f*. The pursm r* ef Tniey 

are proofifiling .si the liufi»ry that he is 
wuâwwàere lit the smith» U*t«»rn imrt »»f 
Unctilii eonaty. Kherlff .’udih.-e and rtherlff 
I •«•bvlt arrivyil nt lt««imhiii. IB ml'.eg »nst 
of havcnisirt. at nn »*«rly h«»ur yewtCninv. 
havings travelled all night. Isiter th«v 
left f«*r Kilwiill, and a telephone mi»*Hiure 
fmtn lts-re says they left for the south, 
premium hi y for the Urab Track onmitry. 
Sheriff I hxiwC. ,»f Kpragmi R|*»knn. 
county, a ml p.*»se arc giulierlng In Mprsguc 
Ctvuely, and Kh.-riff (lunilncr. of Un«-»»tn. Is 
still covering the mirtluwn end of the 
foimty. It Is reported Huit Trair h*e 
been *»«*n u«»nr 0»1.*sm. In the Crab Creek 
vtumtry. u

TY 1*11 » >11 * t'Arl'MKH MKATH.

(Ams-Hftetl lfroM
Mllwankv*, Wl»., Alts. Beg«il« 

JOT., of the eight .|wwbcjL>-..............- ■ .nrmki
hi Tie f. * Is deoil her»» »rf ly-ph»H«l fever, 
t^rrle Jltoltx^ another mvirRH-r »»f tbe cumCarrie- Jltoltr.j another mvin^HT of tbe cum 
pafty, h» .-HvVitHv 111. Alls* MirkepetteFi
body w*M. Ink DiaifpeU lo Kimk*s4.

.------------- . . * - - rt" ■ re*#!! Oi me interview, the .die

^ ____ . '»««* .fiKTtunrtl lart night,

nox-ixiomht Anaui.tkii.

(Associated I‘roue i
South Manchester, Oeea.. Ang. H.-1W 

flrat act* of vl«»l«>nee la ..the strike of v*4- 
VH we# verw employed at the metier tiros*, 
mill fstfiirred to-day. Harry leister, m. 
non-union n»an, ai-mmnanled hy *

(Ameoi-lateil Free* » ,-
Revel. ILwsIn. Aug. B - The User arrived 

here to-day t»> await the orrival-^of tbe 
Oermnn Fropt ror. who Is «fisiilng to In» 
prroer.t with the Vsar at the navel 
msnoeuvns.

on, mvtiHnto:

LAWN TKNNI8.

ToDtf'» Kvents of the Annual Tournament 
at the 11» (cher 8tret»t Court*. .

Tlie annual t «imminent <«f th.» X* let .wig 
Isiwn Tennis Club \vs* contlMu«»<l thtn 
morning at the lleh-her street <*»urt*. Tho 
ivfmltji of tonlay's play follow:

Lutte*' Single*—Ml"** Mnltlua.l itong-n
bent Mli.fi 1‘rlqr.t. 0 2; bHanJL HU-ImA.

t-- *■*'■ Mn* K «’row Baker 
bent Ml** X . Fowril, 0-1, fi-1

Oentlemea’a Wngh-s i n. Hunter bvt* 
It. < lay. Id T-B; A. T. Howard l«col 1». M. 
Rogers, 0.2. 7-5.

AiiH.ng other game* th * afternoon l.ct 
S' V k,n:>x . U X ' »"'• «r*. Hurt «h are 
playing Lieut. Pound. It. V. and Miss M. 
Coward. Till* promises to l»«* « very clilew

TII» yARXM(W4 Id HILA RY.

Heputat I *mi Ask for I’.wi jKin.-nient 
llebisvlt^m, the Kit,» Quest km.

^sist «wenlng a deputation of bvehiese 
tm»n I nr I ii. Un g L. (l.«o»ln*rr, A. B. Kr**rr, 
*r., X\ Mu Pie. Hteve Jones, and others. 
and hen-led by Uiehord Hall, M. I». P.„ 
waited on the city - -mncti *ml «eked that 
the taking of a plebiscite on the nw*H‘*a 
»«f th».» rite for the f\integlt! library sho -IA 
be postponed. Th,- depntntbm exp e**uie 
the opinion that public f»-v ing had under
gone n-**.h:mce in regard to the pn>,*.,*ed 
sit.vs and that there wn* now >« geuviAl 

i4den »b#f. fibe ■rite* wwwri )xV tin» twwici- 
' were n«4 altogether suitable.

The deiM-fntlon repnwnte»! that a net ft 
tk»n world be got up fnr th.» perd.*** of a 

...........A* a ri‘«iu of fhe Interview, the ette«
>w«Hkat ku VNwn twwtp*«#vBv dy

•everely Injured. No one dee waa ka*»

9119
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VICTORIA B e

We Have Just Received a Shipment of

Pure Drugs 
and Chemicals
For our Prescription Store. W.e are 
prompt, we are careful. We hate the 
largest retail stock of toilet article# In 
the province, and would be pleased to 
have you call on ue.
Try Cur lire a* Cream fertile face 

and hands-

Campbell's Prescription Store
KURT AND DOUGLAS BT8., 

VICTORIA.

THE SETTLEMENT OF STRIKE.

AgrevmeiA l iider Which W <*rl4 1# Hv- 
j aumvd ut Ferait» utid Michel.

Fertile, 1». C.. August 41—Tlie strike 
nt the Fvriti.* mined linn lietu settled. 
The striko «'oütmeueril owing to the; tiny 

I li eu in the^toiue objecting to n new rule 
[that à üiy whüÉ «rensiHF-fcf 4u«i

:i half hour* underground. Including half 
! an hour ««ft for lunch. The accepted 
| agreement is that the underground day 

men avA-iit the NMi hour* a day. and the 
rftVMANn OF THF KING day to begin and end at the lamp vtn- LUSIMARU ur me. Mnu tl|>;, whk.h b half «lay iu’o ♦he fare*.

All .the men Bidet be past this Htati<»n

MAYORS INVITED
10

TELEGRAPHED BY THE

I p. m.. the only eondftioo insisted on 
A t a . , «1 • being that if thin system after two

lemouot Question Again Brought Up in month* trial is found to lm a hardship
, , , r._______ __ u;„ u.U.1- 1 oil the men. the company will dispense
Imperial Lommons ms majesty i with the hair hour at upon, and return

! voluntarily to n straight eight hour day**

Plumbing
and Heating

'•------------

A BEAUTY BATH
In a Ireauty bathtub Is y our* If we 'lo the 
plumbing for you. Kvity detail of the y urn* 
done by u* I* executed in ythorougmy up- 
to-date manner, nad vnrrWnicd tinit-rlas* In 
nil reapw is. Flee sanitary pltimbmg ~a-
spectalty. Our reputation f<»r promptness, 
skill aud reliability I» assurance of aatlafae- 
flou. Aud our «barges are right, loe-

A SHERET,
TBL. «to*. Uti FORT ST. ; .L

THE STEAMER Hill 
FROM LYNN CUE

THE VESSEL CAME IN
EARLY THIS MORNING

Walking Atoat.

London. Aug. 4.—Visitor# to London 
■who will not he aMe to ne» the interior

Wv
it havingmay do #o after that event,

In*>n officially announced that the edifice ; 
will open from August 12th to 
August Kith. The colonial and the na
tive Indian troop# will lie admitted free 
ou August 12th. On other days the en
trance fee# will range from tid. tv 5s. 
Invitation» to the coronation ceremony 
liavo been telegraphed at.the King*# 
command to the mayor# of all ClUu# of , 
snore than 180.UU0 inhabitants.

Rehearsals of the coronation eeremou- 
iv.s arc held daily with the exception of 
th,« musical programme, which ha* liven 
made a special order fur Friday. A 
structure » 4o In» -ew ted lwtwiuui Urn : 
etldwv and parliament buiidigg*, through 
which members of the House of Lorif»^ 
and House of Commons will haw private 
access to the abbey.

Remount Scandal.
The remount scandals were re-aired in 

the House of Commons to-day. in the 
course of a discussion of the army esti
mate*. and the item of trans|»ortation 
and remounts. Sir Charles lhlke #ng- 
xwted the publication of the evtdeoeo 
liearing on the reuiouut scandal vbtain- 
,*1 in the Vnlled State# and the Argen
tine. Col. John 1\ Nolan condemned 
the loose system of contracts under 
which wnch a scandal was pymbje. 
while several other members of th

ork. The miner* and day men agree 
lo go to work forthwith and the strike 
existing at Ferule and Michel Ï* declared 
off.

GATHERING OF BOERS.

illi Itlil 1 ÉfflfonL IiHhIT .IT CflMffr
Tn-uble in Booth Amc*.

Ixmilon, Aug. 4.—The correspondent 
of the Daily Mail at The Hague says, 
iti a dispatch, that it is Incoming in- 
i rvasingly difficult to combat the gener
ally accepted Dutch theory that the 
Koer leaders here are campaigning to
wards the ultimate subversion of British 
rule in Smith Africa.

The Doer general. Lucas Meyer, who 
ha* just rcaehed Holland from, Lmdc,n, 
Instead of going to Germany, hue stop 
p. d at The Hague, and is going to visjt 
Mr. Kruger, while several prominent 
Boer lender* are assembling here. No
body at The Hague, continue# thw cor

respondent of Abe Ditty Milt, believes 
ttwtr story that their niiasion la to col- 
lect funds for Boer widow#.

ATTACKED BY GRIZZLY.

A Kootenay Indian Mutilated While Out 
Hunting.

On Friday. July 25th, a Kootenay In 
dian named ‘ Rig Jim.** who was hunt 
mg wp the Wild Horae errek. a. tributarj 
of the "Kootenay. nm aero*» à large grix- 
xly t*nr and fired at him several shots. 
The bear got away and the Indian think
ing he might have wounded him as he 
found Mood on the trail followed, and in 
passing atvuig was set upon by the l»ear 
who in) cached himself in shut uuder-wime seivre.. VM.V. . , who .had rochet hunseir in some imuer-

d«vnv»t«l thi- ■‘“•thMol l,ur l>r|l.j[ Ttu. griDly ki,.--k.,l lh.' Imlian 
,*usiiiK horses through mmdirwap. down Uire .war rnwrlr all of the fai*e,

Mr Brodrick. the war nwraury, re- •.................................t
nlyinic. «nid the mellll-w» ovifWkwl the 
Bl'ltirnlthw in the way of |*»vidm« one 
lmmlrvl and 6fty tlmuaand hora.s in an 
«meraenry. He «aid tl.e gorernmeot in-, 
tended to probe the charge*, bet he i»e- 
liewd some remount oltieer# hsd Iwen 
harshly judged. He did not believe that
Lord Kitchener would join in the urn- ........... ............... ........
versai cry against tho remount depart- , p,,,},,,,* who carried him several mile*

t-i the wigua rand, ami (Mi there 
brought him to Fort Steele, where hi* 
wonml* were dressed by Dr. Brodie. 
who at onn» proaouared it a case for 
the hospital. He was removed to Ht. 
Eugene’s, where he was operated on by- 
three doctors, but It is doubtful if the 
man will lire.

The Imlian wae a noted lw»nr hunter.

mmmsmmmmmwmm pi
broke hi* ander jaw* In several place#, 
ami made deep gashes on hi*, shoulders 
amf legs, tearing the poor Indian insen 
silde.

Fortunately he had a good dog with 
him that attacked the brer and drove 
him away or the Indian would have 
lieHi kill,-.! outright.

He was afterward* found hy hi#-com

Qffictri Captured a Deer In G ran v Ilk 

Passage - The Seward Returned to 
the Sound.

Twenty passengers were landed at 
Vancouver and five were brought ou to 
this city on the #tearner Amur, which 
arrived from tliv m»rili curly TBlii tnùril 
ivg. The steamer left Bkagway on Fri
day evening, and m returning through 
(, ran ville luwwge overtook a tieer swirn- 
u.iug nvijcstivally at row* Irvin laud to 
IfcWi. 'à ne animal look fright at tut*, 
approach of tin? steamer, aud made a 
big effort to escape, but was laswod in 
ii> flight, ami tak. n aboard the steamer. 
It'i» m>\x m a pen al*>ard the ship, ami 
will doubtless be preseUUsl by Vaptaiu 
MuvLsskI to the Ih Mtsm Hid park. Apart 
Yrorn this little incideut the xoyuge of 
the Amur was uneventful. Nothing wa*- 
•evu or heard of the «»i»eratn»us going uu 
tuxx arUs une raising oi the steamer Isl
ander. When the steamer left J*kugwsy 
"fire or the nvrr tiert were xm thetr way 
to White Horse from Dawnon. All were 
bringing passengers, a lid possibly gold.

New» «unes iroiu White Horse of the 
gradual improvement of Governor Ro**, 
who is now able to speak and move 
about slightly.

\i .ml is also brought from Atlm that 
the big vle«n-up# <>0 Boukler ih> not seem 
to Is* cm y occasional, us on Satimlay 
last Clinton ami Smith cleaned ui»

Westminster Aldiey ami some royal 
pictures printed in colors. A. H. V. 
C«d«iuhouu write* of the Seven JhÀlwards 
and Margaret Sherringttm of the tjmsiis 
of Kurope. Both of these articles are 
fully illustrated. Andrew, Miller of 
Strathcvua’* Horse throws some new 
light uisiti the Boer government by out
lining the career of General Erasmus, 
« limn he- call* ”A Nero of the .Trans
vaal.” W, A. Fraser, the celelwated 
author of "Moos»;»,” tells one of hi# 
t huhicteristic tales of India, a rating 
story with the title “My Friend, the 
Count.” There is other fiction ami the 
usual departments in thi# excellently 
printed |»eriodical.

I’ROTBltTANTOUI ‘H A N AC i E

Regular Monthly Kessioo Held Yester
day Afternoon- Daiationi

Acknowledged.

The ladies of the British Columbia 
1‘rottwtaui Orphanage met in regular 
sereiou yesterday aftecnoon, Mrs. Mc- 
Culloch presiding. The follow ing were 
prisent: Mesdames Wilson. McTavisli,
Oates, Hutcheson, Muggndgc, W. n. 
Wilson, Higg-nBu Toller. Milne, Baker,

llCTl'UK FUZZLK.
THiawnw mm a'iBR’H«yyy;

♦444 :*444« W444444444 >4444444

Berridge and Miss Ferriu.
•n.e ri-poH of the* vlsllifig""" cOhinritfer j 

contained litMv of imiKirtauce, but pleas- j 
lire was exprvsseil with the splendid' 
order in which the playroom locker» 
Were kept, partly duo lo the fact that 
prixes were offered for the neatest and 
most artistic. 'The report was Signed by 
Gertrude Denny and Jennie F. McCul
loch. visitor» for July.

Mm. J. Hutcheson ami Mrs. G. I*. 
Milne were appointed visitors for the 
current mouth. 'The arrangement* for 
the annual excursion wire delegated- to 
a committee consisting of Mrs. MiCul- 
lodh ami Mm. W. It. Rigging

A. , , nuts imailtllf to <7.».ll2 were 
authtrrixed to'lie p*id.

T!
the

Preserving Season...
EX-EUT U XE FULLY REPRESENTED.

Apiicots only $1.00 per Crete.
Peatlies $100 per be*.

Fruit Jtir# and Jelly"Glasses at 16tv•-et prices. FTàPë ynnr orders
with

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.
TELEPHONE, 88. THE LEADING GROCERS.

ti lee Coil Co.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO. B. C.
SAMUIL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Mined by White Leber.

Washed Kuls - $5 00 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, S6.0C per ton
Delivered to any part within the city lâaàts

r KINGHAM 8 CO..
M Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whaif-Spratf» Wharf, Store Street 

Telephone Call: 647

WANTKli Jotthlug work by 4 carpenter. 
Afldrees I*. O, box Kt.

wevrx la/y. Saht lain. Lfuacaa

WANTRIl—A teacher f«»r Hahlloiu tsibllc
--------- - - - - . . ... 1 #ehooi; one that can play the organ pre-hv uiHrou a<.ku.»*bslg«sl with thank# salary $éu per iiruiUl Aiblr.as
receipt of the f.dlowmg <loii#ti«Hi* jk/.Rob!awn. 1 

during the past month: Mr. Robins, two station. H. 
t« v* coal and 39 narks potato*®; Mr»,
Flumiuerfedt, 13 gtassc* jelly *nd eight | W 
Liltles of jam; Mr*. Kuhertson, drip- { ,

Mm. H. Jackson. 54 pouml# rtsl

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

!’ANTED—To buy 
A«ldna# “Rsui li,"

<>r rent, email 
Hence uttl. c

m IMll .lt A iÀHSJB^LAL CO^TH ACTOR.

In npswer to the war sexn-tar>.
John Dillon asserted that Mr. Hiwlrlck a 
vague speech only strengthened hi# *us- 
nicbin. and ho pointed out as an ln- 
■tar.ee .>f thi# that th«* government knd
«leiii,*»! that Major Htuddert had profited
largely through buying homm in.JI”apd
amdiT a false name. Mr. Brodrick <le- ( .. „ _ ....._ - ...
ttbsi that he had no disposition to push 1W| W)t1 vonsiileml one of the must skit-

- - - ... t, . .  ..A* •1.1,1.^. 1 tlVni. . .1 ■ * .  !.. .1 — ... ,.n — * , l. .. L .u.l .the Major Studdert matter under inv 
tigation, ami said the government would 
go to the fullest extreme* to convict tbo 
«eriietratom of conspiracy and fraud.

The vote cm tlie item of the tran#i#>r- 
tatiou and remount wa* agreetl to.

The King.
Cmn! Dll! of Wight, Allg. 4 -King 

Hrtviani for tho flrrt timo einro; hi» ill- 
nm* walk»! up and down a flnrtit ni 
.taira wiliiout aaniatnnco. Ho alao on- 
loi , d a «trull upon tlio ninior |,mmonado 
dn k of tin- roi-al yacht, tlio X irv>ria 
and Albert. Tho Emiwo»» Ko»eBh-, 
who lia» arrir.nl hero 1,rr J..tl,e
Thiatlo, vi»iu»l King tMward Unlay. 
Uuivii Aloxamirn. I’riiv'r*» Victoria and 
Fir FTwIi-rick Trerea U«)k a ormao to
day on hoard the royal yacht Oaborne.

i THÉ ftE>3F TRXJ8T.

Another More in the United Rtatea Cir
cuit Court in Suit by Got-

eminent. ,

yfiLilliiran f-r.aA.L- y tributary uuHvlt with four men for six day* nut 
WAkHinrae iraer.i mmmnr, ^"TXim nilcy, WTie saiue Time. took

out x«i oiliws with four men. Iti-fvrnng 
to the richness of the creek, the Atliu 
Claim skys: "From all avrouuts, 
ms ms to be very few blank* vu this 
creek, ami we have yet to meet a man 
with a grievance.”

The Skagway Alaskan swys The 
Alaskan À Northwestern r«*rriti»nes 
Trading Company. Hen Moore aud Cap
tain Moore, are now ready to give deed* 

To those clnimimr property within the 
portion of the towiudte allotted to J. 
Bernard Moore by the Federal govern 
mt-nt. It is provided that the claimant* 
May have deed# at once upon showing 
their right to the property upon paying 
25 per cent, of the value a# afn- armg 
on the rwowsnwot roll*»of l,4MJll. or upon 
giving two notes each for one-half the 
amount due, ami payable» July 2Utll, 
UWa, and July 2lHh, ll*H. reapevtively. 
The notes to »**ar li per cent, interest 
oml to be sec ured by a mortgage.

The pssstvigers on. the down trip of 
the Amur were Mm. K. Wood and two 
children. K. Lamitr, K, I^mniies, J. H. 
Aidc»ryon. L. Vincent, W. G. Gmilett, 
A. blsmiux. Mr*. J. U lhmliug. A. D. 
Kennedy, D. Kennedy, Dr. J. IWd. 
Aim. Uucloe, J. K. Cjrua and II. 
I>t mem.

cun eut* ami goosebemew aud vegetable*; 
Mr. W. Lori. B. A. cansary iwr Vapt. 
Mi-Oowkie. one barrel of «alt salmon; A 
Friend, cherrie». raaivberries, dripping, 
and a small piec.\* c«f wit pork; Mrs. 
Muume. rhul.urb ami lettuce; Mr. Tail, 
skim milk: Mr*. Morley cake; Mm. W. 
It. lliggin*. candy; N. B. I*huri4i, rake; 1 

.. ■ Mm. SacCnfleek, apples, Mm. Denny,
•From all accounts, there l au«l cletiting; Dominion Bakery. 24

‘ loaves of breed; Mr. Going, one sack 
iH-eti*. thr»s- tins of mutton, and seven 
of l»ec»f Mr. I^iuibertvn. of Tolrnle. bed
ding end clothing. 11 pairs.of blankets; 
Mm. Gocstarre. ribbons, garters, etc.; 
Mr*, ltaitt. Bowen; the Time* and Col
onist, ilatlv papers; Mm. McKilligau, 
Shoes »nd*fum.

TIIOMA» VAITWMAM, 1*1 Itrosd #trwt. 
AUenitlou*. iilflo- utllug", wUarve# re- 

WANTKD—A small we-otid band gasoline paired, etc. Telephone It 3Î1.
« wtcsim engine. «t»out 4 b. p.. for launch. 1 
Apply ♦•StenmlHMit," Ttmee Office.

TO LIST.

ful and determined amongst the Koot 
en ay».—Fort Steele Proapertor.

Richard Van Horne, non of Sir Wm. 
Van Horne, chairman of the Canadian 
Pari Be railway, who ha» arriv»*! at New 
York from Cuba, ha* f»een went to Swin
burne Island for treatment and observa
tion. Dr. Doty, the health officer of 
the port, «nid that Mr. Van llorne w*# 
detained because hi* temperature was 
1IEI. The young man sni«l he ha«l been 
111 for #evera1 days after eating nome 
thing that disagreed with him.

Wm. Dodxvell. a farmer living near 
Yelvlngton. Ky.. wa* beaten with % 
blacksnake whip iltitil he wa* almoet 
vnconacloua from !<•** of blood. Owr 
73 la«Ke* were dealt, and there are more 
than 30 wound* from inches to a foot 
long on hi* face and body.

TO RENT Comfortable fuml*h«Ml rowuia; 
modem <smvenlence». ' 7 ltl*nchard street

T« » ihh’l' « roomed inmee, goml location. 
Address W. XX. It.. Time# Office.

MOORS A XVHITTINO PON. IM Ystee at. 
Ewtliimt»-# given, job work, etc. iPhone

BOOT# AND SHOEf.

WOOD-CAM BRI >N WEI »DlNO

Took Place in' the City Yesterday- 
Couple Spending HooeyMOon

TO UKXT—A funiisheU «1 r»s*iiv«l heuev. i 
: pleas*nt ly eltuated on Dslls# r«»#d. Ap-:,

ply to Wfller Bra#., «siruer Uvceruuik-nt , 
■ ml llroughlvn street#.

TO RENT—Well furnished bouee. in ii«N«t 
! loruittjr. with *U mmlern rtmvetrteaees-. > 

Address C. Time# OBjk |

I T<i LET- Hit riHHiied houec. No. 1«XI yuadra 
street; Immediate pcmsc-wslva. Hcdelenueii
A Ok

>4h,.s #. Boil* AM» YOUTH* b«s*s ami 
•hoc# et tiergnln price#,'and your rvt»air- 
lug dune, at Nnugic's. the prur boot aud 
•hue maker, Çtt L urt «treet. 1‘itwsv call. 
Y'«hi won't be mleled.

CLAIMXOl AXL E.

K. 11. KM.KH11AXV, t lie well kuowu 
uoeliuiu. wUl give private sitting# dally at
glii Look street. Public UM clrele 
every llromdey at I p m.

CONTRACTOR!.

Chicago. 1H*.. Ang. 4 -The^ Royem- 
hh nt suit against the alleged beer «fin1* 
wa# sent a step forward here to-day by 
the filing in t$ie United State* Circuit 
conrt of demurrern of the defendants, 
both aa individual# and a* corptwation#. 
Tb«* demurrern *et forth nt considerable 
length that the complaint on which an 
injunction i* asked is insumrient. It i# 
maintained that the suit i* multifarious, 
and if allowed to stand would tend to 
congest the business of the court. If the 
demurrer i# sustained by the conrt the 
original pomplaint may be amended, and 
If overruled the defendant# have the

- privilegu uf iulswt ring---- It .ia.. ui>t cx-
lieeteil that any further step* will tie 
taken Iff the" case by cither wide until 
October 1st, wbeti the Federal Grand 
jurors return from their vacation.

THE KAISER'S VIEWS.
Ia Not Likely to Approve King Victor

» En-maBoeTa Propognl.

Berlin, Aug. 4.—The King of Italy’s 
proiMiH.il for a contraction of European 
armament* i* a subject on which the 
C*ar and the German Emperor un
doubtedly will converse at their meeting 
on the occasion of the Russian naval
manoeuvre*. Emperor William almost 
certainly will give the suggestion no 
encouragement. Germany cannot ron- 
aent to impair her finest instrument of 
offence which is part of her existence,’? 
tie !« quoted a# saying, “Im-cmii»»- other , 
nations are nnxloup to equal It. We 1 
can stand the expense, and hckleee, 1 j 

-cwwridcr tlMM »l»e army -wtse»» to tiwt -,

CHILL WINDS
Are the dread of those whose lunge am 
* weak." Some fortunate people can 
follow the summer ae it goee southward, 
end escape the cold blasts of winter and 
the chill airs of spring. But for the 
majority of people this is impossible.

Family care# and 
business obliga
tion# hold them 
fast.

M Weak" lunge 
are made strong 
by the use of Dr. 
Hefce’e Golden 
Medical Discov
ery. It cure» the 
olwtinate cough, 

heals the in
flamed tissues, 
•tope the hem
orrhage, and re
stores the lost 

ieeh to the ems- 
'ciated body.

•t #m • railroad 
•gent." writes 1. B.

fltaplee, Eaq.. of 
Barclay, Oeeee Co., 
Kan*., "and four

THE SEWARD’S VISIT.
The United States steamer Howard, 

which lias recently been converted from 
it transport and army dispatch boat into 
a government refrigerating ship for use 
in the 1‘hilippiue*. returned to tho 
Sound last evtsiiug after her olficer# aud 
their guest# had spent a pleasant outing 
ashore here. Iherv were atsuird Major 
Bingham, various other otHtvr* of the 
quartermaster's department, represent* 
live* of die Moran Bro*. Co., contrac
tor# for the repair and alteration work, 
ami a number of leading buwiue** men of 
Heat tie. At l'ort Townsend the Seward 
picked up Vapt. 1‘enroae. of the quarter- 
ina*l«T * d**iM*rtuteut. A# ataled U#L 
evening the steamer came over here on a 
trial nm for the purpose of giving her 
machinery a good testing In f.iRs thwves
sel proceed# aeroea the I'aciffc. The 
Hewsnl has beretofon- been iix the 
Alaska transport w-rvirv. bat Is dtatiued 
in the future to lie u*e«l In carrying 
meet* from Manila to the various army 
P«i*t» in the Philippine inland*. During 
the pa*t Hummer her machinery ha# been 
thoroughly overhauled and she has l*vu 
eqiiipp««l with a refrigerating plant, one 
..r the large»! with whivl

Iji*t evening Rev. W. Leslie Cl«t 
united in matrimony Mr. W. D. Wood, 
of VamxMivec, aud Miss l.iud* Cameron, 
of the name city. Ml** Llodsay, siwtiw 
of Mr. L. Lindsay, of the E. & N., acte.I 
a* bridesmaid, and Mr. Keun*4h J. 
Burn*. IimiI ag»nt of the Great North- 
era, wa* he#t man. The newly marrieil 
cmijib* «ro «Haying at the Drtard, and 
will spend their honeymoon here.

W. D. Wood i# well known in railway 
i.nd *i*irtintf clrrlee in Victoria and Van- 
ineier. He i* I#irt proprietor nml iinm 
ager of the Htrand hotel. Van<*niver. 
Mis* ! Audit Cameron l* al*o a resident of 
Vancouver.

Mina Cntneron arrived at the Drtard 
from Spokane on Monday morning, and 
Mr. Wood turned up among the passen
ger* on the Vancouver lmat last even
ing. »

A Hot Weather

TO WCT— At! Mind* of storage taken el S3 
Wharf street ; bonded nud free ware- 
boosing, llsrry H. Ire#.

FOR SALK.

FOR KAI.K—Hpleodld new piano, coet $4U»; 
prive $2fiU. Apply HI guadra street, be
tween l and "i «• cluck.

FOR NAU: A new. upright grand plan's 
only two monlh* lu u*e: all me latest 
iiiioroxeuieiite; banjo atla.diinent ; <*aet 
M7Ô Bast, wtit be sold for fZtil caak. 
Apply $• I'ldllneon street.

Full HALB-Good milk buwiue**; al#«> houec 
nud olttcv fumlahlnge. I’rlit# right; *#t- 
l*fa«tl«m guar*utee«l or money refunded. 
At Fred*# t’urii.witj Ptore, t4S Yale# !*.,
oppottite iMimUilon hotel

* 11 Al hit, Uc-ueral Xlm Uiuiet. 
Uawruuiwut utrevt.

D. WALBH, 1UR .Fort el reel, brbklayer. 
«iratew, nie# and Ovneral Jobbing XVork 
promptly etteod«*d to.

LL&t 1KU' WOlUt OF ALL KINDS—B. 
It Heilgiuan. .'OI Douglas wtmet. uoe dour 
below Fort etneet

liSTIMATKH U1VKN on moving building#; 
Work carefully gone at remnerable- prt»-tw. 
Jidmevti * Cak, fil North Pembroke lit.

»»»»»»<

i A Question 
of Terms

If It ia a question of term
j* H» niiiw^lim but E h«

our offer# Will meet th«« ap- , , 
proval of any p»*rw»o who dnee < ► 
not want to be In debt for th* < ► 
beat part of hi* life. < .

Heintzman & Co., i: 
Nordheimer, 
Dominion Pianos

Are sold hereon term* and at 
prices that flatter your #eo#e 
of economy.

11 WE $ (0.
«4 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Plano show rooms (finest la the 
city) up-etalre.

More Breeze
WIH be thrown by onr Fan# than bydther 
Fans coowumlug two or three time# the 
current. Thla 1» an argument of

ECONOMY
XX’htch will always prove effective In mak-

‘ TRY ONE
THE

Hinton Electric
Company, Limited
«i (M1VEHNMKNT KTItKKT.

I'Allltl THKUH, DIC'KNON * H<riV«t. 
131 to 135 J'dmw.Mi #tm*t. tlrluau’s 
ItlfH-k. nwiiufaiturer* of enow cawee and 
eluTe llxture# In hard and w»ft wood; de- 
■Igna wntl «■wtlniate# furnl#h«al.

RDIX’ATIOXAL.

FOR HALF 
«'iiwh vustiau 
ply Grocer, Time# office.

"UUHTIIASI, ............... . li
*».riri capital re«iuired. Ap- «u»-»talr#«. Shortk#nd. tyuei

Life Saver

I dictated Food aarea bablca’ lire» in 
lW hot summer weather. It ia th# most 
perfect subititBle for heelthy bronst milk 
ever devised by medical science. It 
•are# Infanta from cholera infantum, 
dhtrrboca. dysentery and other hot 
<eather danger». If your baby l# crow 
and fretful, try what Lactated Food will 
do for it. Ask your druggist for Lscfat- 
ed Food.

! FOU RALE—Hoât bnuee and canoe. Dsilaa 
road; $•*». X. X. X.. Time# office.

FOR HA LB— One Kluger sewing machine, 
old etyle. eew# well, IS; will rent ■ new 
machlue xxlth all attachment#, f*J per 
month. Sum. It. Hatton. T2 Furl etreet.

(upstair#»
bfw-kkevpmg
grlneipal.

Short hand, typewriting, 
taught. K. A. M*cmill«ui.

DAY H41H«HH,-Mlsw <’. G. Fox. 3fi M 
etreet. MISH Ft«|X. muelo teach»T,

EXUHEERS, FOVXDKRS, ETC.

FOR 
Fart 
blanket#,
jaro.

’BALE—At Kden’e Junk Su,re. I» 
idreet . one-str Awt, eleeping bag. 

teat#, etc.; a leu ■eeorted Jem

ch any vtwwel on

year# ago my work 
keeping me In • 
warm room and 
stepping out fre
quently into the 

bronchitis, which became 
Doctors failed to

eold air gave me
chroak and deep seated. 1____.... m
reach my case and advised me to try a higher 
•ir. but, fortunately for me, a friend alao advised 

19 try Dr Pierce s medicines. 1 commenced
-------^.............. ----- - , .............. _ , jfW!1 OffÉRif WWfcii nieâiivéfÿ^iadW
nation ntl that it costs in discipline of; the time I had taken the first bottle t washet- 
rhnracter and wholesale training of the * WV rod after taxing about four bottles my 
Uiy ” I C0***w?** entirely gone. I have found no ne-

rt with which any
««iirippcd. Sh«» i* expected 

to sail from the Rouml fur the ialaud# 
ulwmt August 10th. The refrigerating 
plant installed in the Seward i* ««pvraUst 
on what la known a# the hriuv syetem. 
The brine l# cooletl in tank* by tue ex- 
p:iu*d«»n of uuliydniu* Hiiiimuiia. The 
«•old brine i* then pumped tbrough |dj>e 
roitie pi «red in thv’n «frige rating mom*. 
Thera nr* three refrigerating machine*, 
«•'insisting of csimimung auimoiiia cum 
puitwor*. com|M>un«l steam engine* nml 
«oiiquHiml ammonia comlenwoni, all 
uioimtetl on one bal., Bach machine is 
of eight ton* réfrigérâting capacity, giv
ing the plant a capacity of twenty.-four 
tuns refrig«‘niting altogether. Two of 
these maciiiue* will Ik* sufficient to take 
euro of the Cold storage rooms <»f the 
Seward, ami there will always be one 
minro machine in case one of the other* 
should meet with an aceident. Eight 
cold storage room* and an air locker 
an provided. The capacity of all the 
room* together ia about 22.UOÜ cubic 
feet oi *pac i.

MARINE NOTES.
8t«xnmer Oecar. whit* i* «‘ibidoyed In 

the ore i-arrying trade between l<atly- 
siuhb and Tatoma, en me in this morn
ing for a quantity of glycerine.

AN l Mrini: "number.

The French Academy lifl* solemnly de- 
cUletl that hetl'-eforth “rhlc” 1* lo l>e «s.- 
#Mered pn«I French. *

Forxn dead;

Rt. John*,. Qne.. Aug. 4 —A hny 
gathering tK-rrles in the park thi* after
noon found the t*dy of a young man 
covenil over, with brush. The body was 
M.'iitifi,.,! Wtllinm Ik*i;rty ngvd 10. 
mining «in* Friday. All indie-atkmH 
point to mitrfler. n# there wa* a hole in 
«Ha-irMe. as of • h«HH wound, sod alau 
e holn in- th. head- H<- <■» hwoe F n 
., io .arry <1 iniit*r to iti, lather, and

ceseity for eeeklug another climate."
Sometimes 1 dealer, tempted By the 

little more profit paid on the eale of lesa 
meritorious medicines, will offer the 
customer a autietitute as being ’’just as 
good ” aa the MDiscovery.**

You get the People’s'Medical Adviser, 
the best medical work ever published, 
free by eendini—1-----

Tim August Canadian Magazine is mi 
Empire number. l#wd Strathcotin. Sir 
Gilbert Parker, Professor GrtMxrln 
Smith, the Hnu.^J. W. Lohgley. Chan
cellor Burwash, Chancellor Wallace. 
Professor John Campbell. John Rondo 
ami other# discus* the varions phase* of 
Imperiollam. The view** cxpre#*e«l vary, 
but one cannot rend them all without 
securing much broader view# of th<* 
greet unaatlona whhw " ara- «proaalng for

KVR HALF. Farm* and fnmiliie Isn't# la 
#11 jiert# of the province; hou#*-» «nd lot# i 
In #il imrt» <»f the rtty$ hgpw to let In 
■ II part# of the city. A. w. More A Co.,
I A4.. 23 Broad street. j

I FOR HALR -4IB# n« re on Whittier avenue. |
Ju*t outwide city limit*. $7U0; two lot# at 
Oak Bey. fl»xa*» each, prive RUU each; 

j flue re*l«leiice ami 2 scree up the <i<«rve. 
<x«ien ta beat offer. A. W. More A Co.. 
Ltd.. 'Hi Broad street.

MAKIXF. IRON IWtniKH—Andrew Gray. 
Bttgineer», FoMUxLm. Boiler Maker», 
1‘vmbruke street, near Store street. 
W«>rka teletih.me USl. reeidenee telephone 
100. 

The Victoria C.aa Co.. Idd.. are now In
stalling complete WF.USltAOH LAM1H 
FllW of <-uwt. «barging the nominal warn 
of n cent» per lamp p« r mouth for rnanliH 
renewals. y

Apply «AH XVOUKH.
F. H. UKWLINOS.

IMmnc TR2. Hupertateedeat.
r

FLOW Fit POTS, ETC.

BKWBR PÎPR, FLOXTISI POT*. l.TO.- 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cot. ltr.mil aud 
Pandora. Victoria.

Victoria
Horticultural
Society

FLOWER SHOW

FOR HALW—Old neweimpdra; 'JHO for Be. 
Apply Time* Office.

Re Peter Steele, Deceased.
PURSUANT TO THR TRVRTBBB AND

KXKUUTOBa ACT.

Friday Fir tt. Auftust 81 h
In the Douglaa Bummer Oanlen* from 2 
<1 1 k* p m. Hand of tin1 Fifth Regiment. 
Oanb-n* and timrquero fllnnitiiated. Ad-
Hdssbwa From 1 (till — i‘ *u, -• reals; 
«•hllilreii. IS rents; after 6 |k ro., 10 <**ute.

••TM E--

Dominion Co-. 
Home Bniing 
Association

Which will eomm^eve opera t.l 
torln « si llondây, Aug. 4tn, t#

1 Notice la hereby given that all creditor#
! end other# having any debt#, claim# or 
demand# ■ gainst the rotate of Peter Steele, 
late of No. 4 Bastion etreet, X'lctorU, are 
required to send In to the undersigned, the 
■■Id Isidor ilraveruian and James Mc
Arthur, at No. 0 filiation etreet. Victoria, 
the executor# of the personal rotate of the 
•aid deceased, full particular# thereof, with 

e particular# of the eecurltlee (If sny) held 
by them, ou or before the 26th day of Sep
tember. 11*0, verified by statutory declara
tion. after which date the eald executor# 
will pr«#eed to distribute tbe proceeds of 
the rotate amongst the partie# entitled 

, thereto, having regard to the claim# of 
which the exeviitor# shall have then had 

! ao*‘ce, and that the executors «ball not be 
liable for the *ald prweeda or any part 

! thereof so distributed to any persou whoey 
claim the ex«*vutora wball nave and no 

I notice at the time of the dlatrlbutlon there- 
: all peroaw Indebted to the rotate

of the aabl dtsvaned are re«iulfed to pay 
»•-. the mmtmmj. U tiroir liiflaht#dna#a to the 

etvctrtfiro forthwith.

JAMKH M'AUTHVR,
Executor#.

FLl MI1KRS AND GA* FITTER».

A. A XV. WILSON. Plumber» and Ga# Fit 
ter#. Bell Hanger* amt Tinsmith»; lh-al- 
ers in the beet dewrlpthme «»f Heating 
and tVwklng Htove*. Ilauge*. etc.; #hip 
plug supplied at lowest rate#. ltr«*id 
street, Victoria. It. C. Teleph«sie call 1

SCAVENGERS.
jVfJnr VV HHt. < ieneranxcavpiigpr.- sucoe#

aor to Jolm Dougherty. Yartla ami <«sw 
i*H»l* cleaned; contract* made for reinov 
lug earth, etc. All order# left with 
Janie# Fell A tN>., Fort utretff, gns-er*; 
John Cochrone. corner X'ntro ami Doug
ina wtreet*. wMI be promptly attended to. 
Resilience. 50 X’aacoaver etreet. Tele-
phornt 13Q.

VPIIOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH * t'HAMPION. liai IHmg a* *lrew< 
L’ldiolnterlng aud repairing a apei-taky
«-ur|«ei* «‘ironed nml laid. ‘Phone 71m.

SOCIETIES.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA I.ODOR, 
No. 1, meet* ftrst Thnnnlay In every 

.month at Mnwsile Ten«|»le, lhwgla# 
*tr«-«*t, at 7 :«i p a.

It. H. Secretary.

^..^“”.in/-eU,vp8’to^ay”P,;nae solution. ,r»rd Strathcona’fl i* the only 
4)1 custom* and mailing only. Send jl , long nrtrrje j>nt it rerteww in n mnwtwrtr 
one-cent #umn# for l>ook in paper covers, way the grrikvth of the colonial Jnflueecenn# for liook in paper covers, wa v the 
m* 3^ stiu^a^^Mclrotii-^unU Volume, to uj>off and \
Dr. K, V mom

PREPARED TO
BUILD HOUSES

At *ny prl«"e fr«»ni mi easy
inoiuhly paymiuit* without Interest.

Yqti c*n live In a 82,(*a> house for SU 
per month. $10 of which l* credited to you.
When the $2,out> aevtipnilatea you get a 
clear title to the house, t’ontperw tbe re 
suit inf tbees*-figure* with those of paying
wtr *tvi ywr-nn-rtmihfrwtn mMTTO WTnrtwrrry-tir^iwerwhiry
on M«mday and arrange for • home of your A.N. Railway Land-tirant.

1 U-u.N.X.im 11. SOLLY,
HBtiàJ). «ITti «XML. f»r. i ■ ||U.,,'i«6wé

NOTICE.
All mineral right* an- reserved by the 

F.squhiuiit A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract <»f land bounded on the 
•outh by the south boundary of t'orook 
l>l*trict, on th«* en*t hy tlie Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel 
— --------------------------—*—*-------- "thrtk

VANCOUVER A QUADRA. >> 2. 
A. F. * A. M. '1111111 Wednesday of 
rnrti Tnrmthr ' Mu*o*b--- Temple. W4 
Douglas etrret. A. Maxwell Muir.A

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICIL

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OR SAClx 
DRY CORD WOOD . 
HPLHXD1D BARK

James BAKER <k
33 BKLLKXTLLR ST. PHONH ¥fi.

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK.
Plain sewing. prn«.*tival dreeaumklng alid. 

fancy work, order# filled for embnsdery. 
«trowing, aud hu-v work, lloura 1U to l!£ 
a. to, aud 2 to 0 p. m.

Miss. E. A. Mcihtr
ROOM :t. MOODY BlAtOK,

CORN BU Y ATIX AND BROAD STREET'S.

E1NC RT< * HI N ÔÜ— A i Ï hied a of Engravlnge 
on sine, for printer#, made by tbe B. G. 
I*boto Engraving Co.. 2d-8ro#d 8L, Vfo 
tori#. Map#, plan#, etc.

MEN Old or young, married «»r 
•Ingle, who nr* weak from 
any causc whatever, are made 
vigorous and niatilv by eer 

VACUUM DKVKLOPKR. This treatment 
will enlarge shrunk»-»! and undeveloptsl 

IW'WWffi...............[twgaiia. .iwf'rwroriiHffBBiiBBWBW 
to the genlto nrlnarv system. Particular# 
tor plais assied .envelope. Health Appllaucv

Tenders Fcr Real Estate.
Tender# will be received by the umler- 

slgmsl up to 12 n«*m on the 15tli August 
next fur the purchase of the following: 
pieces or nan-el# t»f land:

Tbe iimllvlded «sie-hiitf Interest In «-aat 
fractb.mil .‘to «thirty) chains of Section 4 
«four), Township 1 (one). Range 5 (five). 
Coast Dlatrlvt, fronting on Port Sluipt*##. 
Harlow, and «‘outaliilng 177 nerro ««me bun 
dred ami #evrot>-#even), more or Iron.

The N. W. ^4 of Section 1» «nineteen! an* 
H. W. V, of S<>ctbm 30 «thirty). Township 4 
(alx). « outuliilng 320 «créa «three hundred 
ami twenty), more or lew#, and N. XV. Xl of 
Section 1 (one) and H. XV. X# of Section l'A 
(twelve). Tmrnatilp H «right),, containing 
SR) acre* «three humln «1 and twenty), inure 
or les». In Queen Charl«»tte Dlatrlvt. There- 
pariMüa are altuatcd In the centre of thw 
Qagea Charlotte Coal Field#.

The highest or any tcmler not netvaaurilF 
accept e<l.

For further particular* applr to
ARTHUR HOBBUT-------

• Aartyare nfmatgr*'—
u Bastion SqXiare. Victoria, B. C.

TktfofU. B. ,C . JkHR v.

Notice la hereby glv«.n that 1, Mary Bllaa- 
beth Marr, aw aduitnlwtratrtx of Harry C.
Mart. «Icvascd, Intend nt the first meeting 
«if the Itisird of Lli t-nning «‘ommlselouerw 
for the City of victoria, to b«‘ held at the 
explrathm ««f thirty «lay* from tbe flint 
advertisement of tjil* n«»tlce. to apply for 
a transfer of the ll«-cnw held by the <1«‘- 
crored to »«‘ll spirituous liquors by retail 
upon the.premise!* known as the IbH.merang 
Saloon, rituatc at 4 Conrt Alley, Victoria,
1L (' from the dutxaml to invaelf *w- 
umlerslgmsl.

Dated till* 4th day qf August. 101)2.
..tWMKmg.:- - MAâ^Y. 12. SAAJtB. . . v»-

17^4
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To the Ladies 
of Victoria

We luire Just received an HSMortiucnt of 
tin- Union» <*. .1, Dalle; A Co.'s, of ltontou, 
Mti»*.. i.rvvaniti<.us.

Belle)'» Facial Brush, 
Bailey'» hkln Foud,

Ball»)'» Bubber Massage Holler, 
Belle)’» Complexion Soap.

Dean & Hiscocks,
-ClIKMlSrX AND IfBl UlilHTH,

" Cor. Yates Vinil llruad Bl*.

. Aid. Qiehuniv. but the Meyer said he 
liad ma«!<- no haphazard cakulutiou.

Aid. Yaltw- llgs Mr. Bell placed hie 
estimate in writing? In icply the Mayor 
stati*il he hud not, but that he had the 
heure» of the dty enodneer.

Aid. Kinsman thought the suggestions 
i of the Mayor were in the right line.

Aid. MtCtandlesa did not think thoro 
•'was any necessity for in-n-asiug the 
taxation this year, aiul he leliertd that

«•epi^tery- Received and laid on the 
table.

J. M. Hradhnrn. city solicitor, report
ed that he did not think the council was 
liable for damages in the case of an in
surance company claiming damages 're
sulting to J. Jv Ill's store through tire. 
Uvvviwsl and tiled,

City Knginevr rl opp rerouted on a 
number of sidewalks aim other small", 
improvement*. The reiiort was rvceiveil

means of n 50,000 gallon tank at a cost 
of $1,100, to 1k‘ plucgd at Ibe highest 
point in the citjr and connected with 
tho Tates street pumping station, was 
referred to the water <'«muiissioiu r.

Aid. Burns rd's motion regarding a 
library site Inung *Ux*| over,for a week, 
together with the rates by-law, thy couu 
cil then adjourned.

FRESENT CONDUIONS
IN SOUTH AFRICA

D. H. Anderson Expresses Opinion ta 
Advantays of Settling in Country 

—Nn Place for Laborers.

FOR COh'fcOiSSEUR.5 
ONLY

AGENTS.

Uio public xv.uuki vAiduiav Lhtt aguou ul 1 anti rvferrvd to the atm1 .ul. -bridges and,
tho Mayor. I sewers committee.

AM. Worthington foresaw trouble, an«l The city water vommisslouer retried, 
the council would la* making a miniake rvcmumendir.g the cousUuvtiuu of 
in adopting the Mayors proposal. ! trouahs for tho use id ihvs idong tho

Aid. <"’ain-Toil del not think it would j line* suggested hi a letter vecoited from 
In- right to anticipate the future by *av- the S. i\ C. A. lteeeiveil and n-ferret 1 , 
iug tnun $20,000 to $25,Oi«0. it would [ to the streets) sewers and bridges tmu-

- tw better..... W» -levy -• Abe ineseoiwil ' iniUoo for «vpmL.
taxation as propoki-d. He. for one. wa* The city water commissioner also re- 1 
swilling to take the brunt and onus of i>orted advising deferring the, laying of 
the responsibility of ini|iOslnr the extra | tho pipe on Toronto street Until next 
levy. The situation, as at now presented year, as funds were not avulihble for the 
itself, was forets! oil the council—It was j work. Received" and adopted, 
no fault "f the preneut aklermvu:. The dty building inspector reported.

Aid. Yiitee tissk a similar stand to Aid. ! appivvinK of the stairway to the gallery 
Cameron, and ooivuired w ith Aid. Gra*1 of the theatre building. Received and 
humé in reganl "to yespoMibility to lilwl. The same ortivinl leporteil that the 
In. I to rue by the Tramw ay Company. ‘ agricultural bull<ling* were |ierfectly 
With .a part «-f the motion ho w as in safe. The total <<>-t •>{ repair* made in 

,;-i symputiiV: ■ POBü^imw» "f the tire aggregated $66.

Rm mi. I lAeti ■■ Aid. M«d'audios* maintained that even 1 Rei-elved and referred to the fiuance 
H rflfhftr fu t n In dwlnctlnx the yvi.uui. the council was committee.,

I » I tilVllOb m VUl LUl T r.^tlî f |i...m.Tfi Wit!, th-vy wm> «F- Mnrtnt Snp-itnrnMW THfrnsntr n-
fore th«> appropriation from the provin- ported total receipts for the past month 
vial government. I amounting to $7H,75.

Tim Mayor If the fears of the alder- T. Sliced and 'six other*'resldents of 
men an- realised the weight of the ex- Bolcskiu road asked for a water supply. 
Is'iisc will not have P» Is- met. until1 next Referred to the water commissioner for 
year. Why not give the public tho report. Aid. Barnard strongly contending 
hem tit of the $Ul,ooo now in the bank? that it was useless to attempt to.supply 
Then, if necessary, place on tho two water outside the city when those with- 
luills as proposed next year. in the limits had not enough for their

Aid. Vincent -Have we any guarantee own pur^iso. 
that tin- Tramway Company will stand The tinnm-e comniitbs* recommended 
the S6ÜMWXX or appropriate amouut* the p*ymvnt of $4.07*70 for accounts, 
equal to a quarter of the city s vontrl- , Adopted.
but ion ! | Fphii tho same «'«tiumittee a reeom-

I The Mayor explained that they had uieudation was r«*vivwl favoring a fur-| 
this agreement. What docs it matter ther appropriation of $500 to the Tour- 
to -the Tramway Company, wdu-re the 1st Attesta u«ui. ami if huuU an» avail- 
city get* its money? able an additional sum of $500 in No-

The city solicitor nqs»rt*sl that they j vena bet. 
had *i**nt three daya oh-this point altont The ooramiltce ap|s>inte«l to iuvesti- 
a year ago, nn«i was about to proffer hi* gate into the Fort street tire then report- 
opinion. w hen Aid. late» queried if the aM f0||0We:
city si>li<*itor had the exact agreement .
before him. otherwise lie did not think Toer yeilal r.-mmltte,- app».lnted to Id- 
that he should Is- heard 'Julr“ ln,,> ,b'' lltrvum*t«iiFc* intending thetnat ne siuuuu is m-uni ilr,. ,.u Fort street , which .seurred mi the

( onsKlerable discussion follow.sl AMs. 1|lh dil> uf July having held au In
< aim ron and Yates agreeing with part 1iuity lo whl. b the p»Mk w. re lavjted and 

of the resolution, but not as it was gave évidence, aud after hat Ini: heard such
pvhlence. leg to rejM.rt as follower 

1. Your committee rtnde that the building

IZII
PROPOSAL TO KEEP

DOWN EX IRA TAXATION

Lengthy Discussion at Council Meeting 
—Chief Watson Suspended Until 

the Last of Month.

Aid. Yates, who has been absent from 
the regular sittings uf the city"tbuncil,. 
through illness for several weeks, was 
in Jiia regular place at the meeting of 
the board last night.

In opening Uie meeting Mayor Hay
ward nuulu the following statement:

I have plea Mir- in reporting the receipt 
of from the prorthrtai gm-rrnttwtit
In nld <»r the 1‘uint Klucv bridge. It wee 
luiped that this auu-rmt vvonlU have b'-eu 
available to recoup the <lt> for l-ww.* mi*
I allied by the «•uli.-ipw of ihe old structure 
In IM. but by tie V.-riu* ..f Hi.- grunt It 
can only In- applied to the roustructu.a of 
the nexv bridge.

In order t«- secure this huiuediate t»ay- 
inent of the Uei.i-.. and also t«> provide 
against low i f Intel. to the government.
I have, on behalf'of the voiiibll. agreed. ' 
until till* #;>•«•**> 1* afi-urleed In the vou- 
•trui-llou of llW- lie's bridge, to pay Inter
nist ou the uoexp.-odetl baluure at the rate 
of 4 iwr vent. j»« r uhijuu liiusoiiu-u us toe 
city Is now paying f> per vent. Interest ou 
Its adraiu cs from the miiiS; under tin- prie 
visions of the anuiiul, by-law, then wll, tie 
A saving uf ubv p<-r •■fir. ro far a~ this 
amuitnt Is conciTU"! to the city, until , the 
$;m.UUD has Ixi-ti expended on tho bridge.

It will Le Z)oce***ry for th*- rouiu-U to 
adopt a resol at Imi rnl.fylng this agreement. 
We have now the sum of tea y i .<127..>*» 
a valla bl v for the u -xv bridge, made up us 
.follows:
<"lty loan and interest .......................f 7T.fsk>
Provlm lal gox'rnuiein -iant .........
Contribution from Tramway Co. ..

?U7.:s«>
1 Our engttim-i' agi.-.- that, after providing 

for all coming»ode*, lue■nsi of tue brblge 
Uiie plans, ami mpco-lb iitiona of which are 

/ now hei
liai at eel ettp<
«-(»ncrete fovndhttoils', «apflble of '«arr)1ng 
with perfect safety a r«mtliHioos Hue of 
Imi far*I, will nut exceed |ldt|.r«n, thus 
leaving n biUuuta- on the right sid • of 
f‘-t ,0ni>. Th'tf interest tug «JUCstioh now Is. 
how shall this $'Jt,tihr to- disposal »>fY It Is 
«•stimated tlmt the city * riqnlrementa for 
this year will exceed the ll ltbiplted rev 

'«•tine by about $25,004». due lo the following 
ext ra ordinary CXpe milt tire», VI*. :
Completion of High s.*<s>! build

ing. nddltltiiiil to #»•.<*•!» bor
rowed for that purpose- ...............g 00

•Hettlement of 1‘oint Klileo brblge
Will» ................... ........... ............ 12.32S flr.

Brond street, relie-f nsse-sWul*.. f»,4«4 ti."»
Interest and sinking funds on 
loans voted by . .«■ ratepayers 
payable |bls f..r the "flr;.t
Hum* ............................. .......... 13,426 00

Total .... ......................... .. :$:tt#.2lu
The pri pe si-l now awaiting the final vote 

ftl the «ounvL is t . i tins i -tnuale-d deficit 
«’f about t2ô,f*g» ku.ill lie mrt by the |m- 
tMialtli.n of two iiii.1- on the dollar.“ndilt- 
iloual to the fcixn i n of |«st yvar. Till*- 
da— uB0.il.-».»a~ Lo. 1'...^ vjo^-«ewd—by-
atrb-t evfsiMuy dnriiig the rouwinder of 
the year It l> expect d to mix,- suffl.d.nt 
to make ends meet. The two Items, name
ly. the additional coat of the High school 
and tbn bridge voiu|H‘n*.-itlon elnliu*. are 
fairly rharge;Ude t.> miui a»*ii>itot. and if 
Ibe ratepayers would assent to fil.mi of
the $78,bUO loan being nt»pll«s| to .......up the
city for the expendnut. named, it xv-mld 
«void the dlaegreealfie mitaaliy for addi
tional taxation.

It Is Imped that the ratepayers will see 
the matter in this light, and will i:,k. 
m-esiwy prellmmnr> >te|,. by petliion to 
enable the runnel! to submit a bv law to 
them .lh Hciwdauie with the suggestion 
herein made.

In speaking to thé report. AM. (ira- 
liame sabl there xva* juift nttc little item 
which ho wish to draw alteiirtion to, nml 
that wa* that 2Ô ls-r cent, of the cost 
«»f the bridge hud tv be -borne by ‘!m 
Tramway Company. Reckoning on the 
taisis of tile nqs»il. fI»«e- amount which 
the company would ho liable- for was

originally put before the meeting.
By consent of tlie conndl th»» >e*olu-

tion was then «ttrided into thn^e |»arts. In question had not Js-ea^ti»mlcnunsl 
Thu resolution was as follows: the city rouaHl, and thr.t therefore neither 

■■ i the cimnictl n«w any "f It» < fllelala bad ill 
Itesolved. That the <-.»uimuulcatlon "f HI* right <»r authority to order It* dMtruetfcn 

Worship tin* Mayor up»Hi the subject of the i „r reQWVW|
amount of ihe funds ax nllable for expendi
ture In Hie, const recti'si .of prosMum new 
steel bridge at Point Killer he ns-eTved end 
fll«-«l. and his suggeetkai» a» t the .» * 
position of tho surplus of M.ot« - r 
• nt tins led cost of llir said brio», bv u . 
provid and indorsed ' by Ibis couov.l. mil 
that the agreement made with, the prurln 
ci,ii govi-niment on behalf c»f tli»- voanid! 
by IH4 Worship xxltb reganl to the payment 
of 4 |.N-r cent. Interest on the government
Krint I,.w»M, tt,« bridg.. 1» lu„ru.,UK,. „r guib.gll, fr„m »n,
hereby rstlnetl art»j n-nllrtiosl. t | uiiatever. kuow.ug that It was a matter

2. That the fire was originated by Mr. 
Watson, the chief of the fire depart no-ut. 
without any authority from either the 
Major or the aldermen, or any of them, or 

! an* Otlor "ill lal of the corporation The 
evld«-n«e adduced strmrs that Mr. Watson. 
<»n 111* own Initiative, apunmehed Mr I». 
K Kcr. the owner of the building, and 
made arrangements with- hits for lia de- 
sirvetlon bv -fire, anti that"he «lid so, af- 

rî!l, J-lî,,".rv*tt 1!!‘ f'«nUng to his own Admission, without any
J111,-1 bridge In* in*tru«tlima <»r ahtborlty from anv |>en»on

Tho first clause carried, but tho necoml whlvh coueirned the owner of the building 
was defeated on a vote of four to six, ; <n,|T_
tlu. „yv. b..,ny Aid*. Sm,ma„. Willmm. . LïïSÎ'TffjSî

xi ..t1,.... 11   ..«.1 \I........ setting fir.' to ail) building within the cityami McCandlvss ami the Mayor.
The third isirtiou of the resolution was 

thou put uml carri«*d.
The chairman of thq Sfettle street 

fair ami camivaï,wrote e*xt«-n«ling an in
vitation to tlu* Mayor and cotim-il to at
tend- tiidfirenL_____ 1_........... .............. ........

Aid. Williams moved that the invita
tion he r»*cei%-e«l and accepted. Carried.

A. J, M«»rley. secretary of the Yob-rs' 
Iyeagtie. wrote» r«-»|4u-stiiig that the titjr 
lie reprewdited at the meeting of the 
league uf municipalities at Ti rand llaisd. 
Refer ml to the tin a tire committee.

J. II. Bale wrote asking for a f«»ur- 
luch water pipe on Iadghton road. R«- 
ferml to the wat«*r com hais»! oner.

ttlng fire to any hntiding x'ithln the city 
limits, ami are ..f i.pinlin that no such 
fin- should b»‘"or gluatcd except und»»r very 
»pe<lal «drinmstau'f*. and where It wouhl 
be unsafv to destroy the Imibllog In any 
«'ther way. and thm onlv under a special 
rvsidutii.il «»f the rounctl authur;*.ng such
detract La by Are.__ _ .

47 Your committee are of opinion that In 
view of the uiiwarmnlril action of Mr. 
Wntaon hi setting this hhlidlng on fire. 
His Worship the Major acted very propie- 
ly in suspending Mr. Watarm from hi* isad- 
tlon of chief of the fin- department, and 
It remains for the council to d«*ci«le what 
further panlahnuut slmuni bv udmlnlater* 
ed to Mr W»f»c» for his breach of slaty.

That the nport be received and «nbq»t«sl. 
and that the apyrualon «if the i-blsf of th*

j: a. Thom»» applied for a po»itio„ «» I ""
rvman on the Point Ellice hrt.l*,- »u- i,,«.»t. tbc -1,1 iLpc.Jln. to „rr, îïlh

it the Ion* uf salary fttr the full isrhsl of 
sii*tN3tsliSi.-'sinl that be "be severely répri
ma tided.

foreman on the Point Klliee brblge 
perstnetnre. Receive*! and filed.

Edwar.l Bragg wrote again respecting 
the abolition of Im»x drains on Alfn«d 
street, and requested that the work l»e 
«arlied oat.

Aid. W<»rttilngton ask*! if the city en
gineer could ex «lain the cause of the 
dater?

Till» lutti-r Htntisl t! Mr he had a pnq»osi- 
t‘ou which in volve thv whole matter, 
hut that up till the present it was im- 
possihle to carry out the work.

Referred to tite city engineer for a re- 
port.

Two appliciition* were welved for the 
position of caretaker of -the * n<-w

GRANNY DID IT.

Aid. Yates, While conceding the mis
take, thought that in vicxv of the miti
gating circumstance*, noticeably in the 
wind arising after the tiro had been 
started, that the suspension be mixte one 
month.

[ ■ Aid. WWiama thought tire ixeoalty a 
little too- severe, and w ant«*l eltiier the 
reprimand omitted,or the suspension re«

AM. (’nnmron Mid that the matter 
w as n very serious one; Mid been one of 
great trouble tv the committee, ami he 
thought tiiv resolution was on»‘ Whi«-h 
met the case.

_ ^ , Aid. MH’andless also approv.»*! of the
Knew the Fodq That Furnished Power "resolution, although syiuiHithlz:.ng with 

------------ the chief.
A gmmlmnthf'r. by „t,„lving tho pro- /‘‘LÆï*J,eM20. k?;’W ‘Î l7ï win,J

. , , . " . . „ ! started before or nft«*r the stnrtiug ofP»t selection of f.*.d, cured hiwlf of j thv tin.e 0ll |le been unable to attend
stomach trouble and severe headache». 1 tho inquiry.
1 alter on she was able to save her little ! Aid. Graham»* explained that the chief 
granddaughter because of her knowledg»* i "luuihl have «minted on a wind arising 
of fo<*1 0,|fI th<* ♦‘onseouent «lunger.

She says. “When baby wa* five months j After *m'» discussion the re-
qltl she xvas weaned béeèuae of the wna nd«»ptvd.

illness-^-W Ho«fber;—Hbe-wite-f .CTmCtgri.. CgmmiiteL. EgPPIt^U-
put ou H prepare.I bnbv f.HHl but soon I re'immien.ling that a new caretaker l-e 
lost flesh ami color, l»«-came holh»w eyed «dvertised fof and deulorty the death 
and fretful. We « hanged her f<w>d ivt- j 7 , nn t and faithful servant,
«•ral times but w ith no p.-rummut l«eno- .. . .tit. At Inst her stomac h rebelled en- Aid. Worthington slated tkat the coun-

1 -il nuglit to have the original t ravings

- -*w

ml>ered how 
lM-autifully Grape-Nuts hhd ngn*»*! with 
me, and suggested we try the f<*od for
babr.

We ls*gan very carefully with it, giv
ing two small tea spoonful* at a f«*e«ling, 
softtm with hoiling water and f«s| in 
sterlized milk, warmed. The exi»eri- 
meot was a ix'rf«*ct eiiccesa.

Shi* has ba>B <ai the food five weeks 
ami can now vat other food, for the 
.change in this brief time is wonderful. 
She lias gained over three ismuiis in 
weight, has rosy cheeks, bright eve*. an«l

u« Mayor—On, nd,
1» wiv* baaed -on these fbrmvs. x*e»: 

Estimatc<l <xwt of bridge. $HHi.5tlü: less 
the iftovemment grant, $.kL0Uti; total net 
<fist to city. $76,500; 25 imT cent, «.f 
xrhrrh hiwf been agreed to T>e paid by 
Tramway Company, viz.. $19,1^5. that 
if^titvnhlerotan s cm ten tie» wascum-ct. 
which he d«»ubt«sl, the company could not 
esca|ie with less limn tlmt anuuini. but 
lie wa* satisfied the Tramway Vompany 
Would- never raise the question. v 
- A number of the nldi-run n agr^-i) with

mitt«*o reported as follows:
Uesolrcd, That t«Mifl«*r* be vallwl for the 

«•dustruction «,f the propwrd new *(<■«•! 
bridge st Point Klll«*e In atsfwdaoee with

■
H. P. lb' ll. M. !.. K . by miv««rt Isvim-nt 
In tin- |iiil»IU- |ir«--s In Brent Britain, v.-umda 
nml the 1‘nltfsl Ktnt«*s. t«i be rvcvlveil within 
eight xvieka from date of piihllvathm <»f 
the notice, mid the simc«> "of »!x nir.nfii* 
froiu the date of aceeptsn<*e of the ten«|er 
«•i- cn • - mil rector x\ M »» 1 n » hick t« as*

Th'

I>. H. AmJvrsou, 1J. Little ami J. 
I,aulitic. imMnbcrs of the 2nd C-anadinn 
Mounted Rifles, who arrlve.1 from 8«>uth 
Africa, a few «lays ago, report having 
had a pleasant trip from .lolmnuchhurg. 
They left alsmt tli«« LKinl of .luly, em
bark :ug nt the t*np«* on fhe 2bth. A 
short st«»p wa* made at Cape Verde.

Referring to British Columbians who 
are trying their luck in South Africa, 
uue ut iW^XoAuutuon» wtat—i * lay 
that R. Ç. Martin, a fbnuer well known 
miner of Mo tint »4kknr. had *«*cured a 
n sp«moi44e j»«Nrtth»n at the .lobninu-slsirg 
mine», au.l mt«-iiil«‘d nettling in tin» coun- : 
try. A. Ifagg«*rty. the Times «-«.rrespoud- i 
ent with the contingent, came lw«-k on 1 
the same Istat as Messrs. An«h-r*on Lil
lie sad Hauliiny-ksfr amwitiol M«m- '

Among other matters the condition of . 
th«* Johntineslairg mil»** was mention**! 
and referred b> by Amlenam as folhcws:

j “\\<»rk of reopening the mine.* was jqet 
; commeiu ing When we left. They ore in 
I a rely t«a<i Htafe, being rwumped. and 

the i»a«hin«‘ry rendered useless. It will. 
! th«*refor«'. Is* some time before they are 
j in ruH «qs-ratiicn again, kaffir labor is 
; t*eing largely employed in this work, but 

ns tho Kaliirs «!«» not feel very much in- 
clin«sl to hard work just now, it is likely 
that wAen the mine* Is-giti active oper
ations, vvliitd labor will be given the 
1 «reference.

Continuing, he said that South Africa 
was no pla«f lor laltorcr*. the disband
ment of the irregular troops and the cul
tural* having left many men in the 
country looking A»r work. Around 
.lohanncshurg" alone, it had been «*sti- 
mat«d that tuer** wen* five thou-'and nien 
wiiitlttg f«»r employ mint on tin* mines 
«bd other works. When they left, the 
guvernuiMit was thinking <»f establishing 

, « amps where these men coaid live while 
looking êàr work. They ha«l pmlwtbly 
lake» action hy this time.

Corpl. Anderson said he “w<hi1«1 not 
advise ordinary lalsm rs to go t«« South 
Africa, as they wouhl not only have a 
P«-or chat cv l«> g*‘t employment, hut 
w«Mild ajsu have to work for low xxag«s«. 
<;•«*! mechanics had. however, better op- 
|sjrtimiti«»s. and were more in deuiaixl.**

Mr. Anderson a«hled thal alsmt eighty 
iuem!g*rs o( th«> 2ml Canadian M<»«mtcd 
Rifle* hitvndtd settling ij««wn in Soutli 
Africa. In ruadnaiutf he anhl.Uuu teem 
fnc tune «>f «-nlistmg in Victoria until 
their «lltù-hargc the members of the régi:, 
ment xr« r«« nrvoi dvd ixxcellent treatment.

Steamship Ru>«lingt«»ii. previously re- 
|s«rt*‘«l ashore oB Bamaliy lalund; was 
pulled off hy the wrts king etcanicr I a rd 

1 Htrathuwun resterdnr ntict 'TrrwfiitPil tb 
Quebt<*.

In nud there 1* OO per «-«-at., of nilniitt

M

1

ll fiM bNa Ii
Tttefc oae for

It la nwierVe 
•pesllle

It «aires DIARHHŒA. DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM. COLIC. 
CRAMPS. SEASICKNESS. SUM
MER COMPLAINT, AND ALL 
FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.

Its setlon Is lUrmless, Reliable and 
ÇffectnaL

Relief B almost Instantaneous.

"*" r"*3r ' h'H-k-. ylstit mi-, and Tho r«...rt m rvrtireti and-*» >'»'*.««}» uweuiyin » e witef» uWi AW. 'VSiXSPISHSHt XiK'^Ttflr «■ «»
1 fly Hourislivtl and thriving <hild." right.. 41ml that the britfare ntil tual

"TWe reason that ffr>j» !w6 wit! ngr«*e S11.t*wt mon» than what it would have 
with adults and liable* is that the starch ! c«>st Inst year
«.f the cereal* lias been transformed in- *Tl.e Mayor said, in passing, it should 

1,ro, t̂>. °f won* bv distau:U>mulcnavuM that.the .tewwh, 
facture am! Wen mtnHÎuced tut»» the tett.V-r hmTpTying with nil conditkms 
stmimch U is n*a«ly for immediate •«■!»• I would be ni-eepted. wheth.q Jr«»m Great 
Uatmn and dm*» not tax lib* powers of 1 Britain. Canada or the Vtilted .State*.
tin* organs «»f «ltg>sti«Hi. Hie n-sult is The Broad Street ------irmmt ReUef
always hen«*fi« ini 'and tlie food ha* By law. WntZ. wa* next considered, read 

1 *lvw- a thiril time and finallv passe«l.
I Recipe* for many ca*y hot weather * . —

«UabcH in each pa« kag«« of JÉGnipe-Nute.
A eommunlcatlon from v\. Toller, pm- 

l>o*ing to increeeo the water supply by

•hrse Up by Doctor end ■ether.
Mrs. Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca- 

pedia, Que., writes :
Wk “ 1 take great pleasure in telling 
■ you what Dr. Fowlers Extract <5 

Wild Strawberry has done for me and 
R|jHp mine. A year ago my little girl, now 

nearly three years o*d, was attacked by 
Cholera Infantum. It was in the hot season and she was teething at 
the time. The doctor gave her up; in fact, 1 did so myself.

“ I finally decided to try Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry. I procured 
• bottle and it did her so much good that I got another bottle and bjfr. 
the time it was finished she was completely cured. As for myself, it has 
saved me from inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep 
S bottle in the house and cannot recommend it too highly.**

TEA Direct free firewer t» Consumer.

C. R. King & Son, WHOI.KKALB
AiiKXTH,

VICTORIA

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Madt
_ Union-made Clears.

•ee that this label le on the boa.

CI6AB MAKERS' 1ST. UNION, SO. 811. VICTORIA. U.t

Bjas c<zr.
»t/i. «i».

D.& A. Corsets
Feel Fine.
Fit Fine.

Straight front and are
recommended by discrim
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors ere par
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained hy 
the use of these Corsets.

■«O» m
WHITE AND DRAB.

Price $1.00 to >2.00 pair.

ÏÏ TTiLLET’S “Angelas ” is painted in 

III oil colors ; so is your front fence.

The difference is in the painters 

and their handling. There is an equal dif

ference between different coffees through 

their handling. By special machinery the 

j large perfect berries are separated from the 

rest, and these extra-size beans are imported 

by Chase & Sanborn. As the largest dis

tributors of high grade coffee in the world, 

they have the preference in the best dis

tricts. You never tasted such coffee before ! 

JxyJL---------- ---------——
is .-lh. and s-lb. Tin Caw 
(air tight).

Other high grades he 
richly-colored pan has ent
baas (mosstu'e proof

2°ÔOOÔOOÔÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ OOOOOOOOVOW tM'ViAdXH.'

Hews, Straw Cntters
And .11 kind, ef Kemin, Ib,Imiwi«.

Wilkerson & Fleury’s Celebrated General Pur[j,«f 
and Sod Plows

NICH0LLES & REN0UF, LTD.
Sol. Ag.nl» lor Brltiri OdiaMa Oorwr ïaUa 

BtiwU. VlctorU, B. O.
•nd Brcwd

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Hats and Caps
• Straw flats, in great variety.

Cloth Caps, in all the latest styles.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Hrv Goods. Victoria. Ii. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUB. PROPRIETOR.

uj Leading Summer Resort j*
No* Op.» t^r Ik. e,.»vn. Term. RtaHaihlt.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. O

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.
Till» WELL-KNOWN AND POITI.AB SUMMER BESORT IS AGAIN 
OVEN KO ft THE REANON. FUIt.NI RUED RUMMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION, TO LET BY TUB WEEK OR MONTH TO I'BIVATB 
VARTIEH.

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. B. O.

Free lm.

First Class Table and Service 
Room» With orWitkoat Bath

American Plan-$!.25 to 
$2.50 per day. 

t«roped* Ptin-(room only) 
50c to $1.50 per day.

HOTEL SIDNEY,
SIDNEY. B. O.

I» nop of t be* wot Rtlrartlvt ppntp on Vaa couver UUnd. Ylewr \iamirin»nr«l
pert , ri(»41i‘ttl roAd*, boflLag. iM ict rifclng. ' Four train»" daily "to Victoria, eteamer
«tally to Nanaimo.

Moiel Mai*. $| 50 Per Day. Wrn. Jeoeen, ProprU or,

Imperial Hotel
tXIEXK* View AND DOCOLA* 818.,

Opera Block, Victoria, B. C.
Uwtor American ami European Plana. 

Strictly FlratCiup.
If UK. B. L. flKHOW. 1‘ruprletreos.

Cer. View 
Bread SU

lueristi' lleadqearters HOtd 

"“l&oZXZr- I netteiiL

The Driard
TME ONLV FIRST CLASS

'“Victoria Cafe Kid
51 to 53 Port fitrott.

The oalr hotel er restaurant la Victoria 
that employ* while cooke. Merchants* 
I a neb served from 12 to 2.80; dinner, 6.80 
to & Short ordelra at all hoar*. Lofty and 
well a pi rotated bedrooma, from 80c. to $1.26

a f. r. o***Nworm,

Coronation and 
Society Day

WILL FIND Uft
Fully prepared lo cater t» your waste.

Strawberry, Pineapple,
Vanilla Ice Cream

Try <»ur cool tea ns*»* for a dalaty lunch, 
tea, coffee, «uton, ice cream sod*.

CLAYS" FOISU.w

s.

Will Leave Port Essing ton 
For Haselton

Aid we, lending, on UM 1 
or about April land. Regular tripe wiU 
ma«le at frequent Interval» thereat tor.

Glow connection with mall steamer» 
Victoria and Vancoav«pr.

Per rate» of paeeege and freight apv B. P. UTUIT A CO.. LTD..
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m
■Cool lis Sim Co.

Supply m their N»n.*tmo. Sowhfldd
and Protection Island Collieries

6 tee m
• .

Mouse Goal
ef the following grades:

Double Scrsesed Leesp,
Rsa of ths Mloe.
Masked Mato asd §srssala|s

LEeoeou.

1 1/c IVii and other va 1 liable properties.
The smelters hi the Boundary ( 'wrk dls- 

I trie! will KtH>u lu» restored to their foniv 
! er and probably added activity by an 

abundance of . fuel, svvuivd a.t « rate 
which was at one time thought impos- 

I sible. Tber»* i* greater .epo>tidem e ill "the 
rich silverf'iid district*. The furnace* 
ou Vancouver Island wil soon la* roar
ing their purifying blunt* up the great 
Htacks. It is confidently predicted that 
the district sihroiunling Victoria will 
presently be « oiitestiug with some of the 
older camps for supremacy in qrfoduc- 

! tion. In view of such prgapreto, we 
think tlie public will regard with souio 

j amueemrot, in some rasps mingled with 
* contempt, the charset eristics posing of 

Cid. Prior, Mb'ister of Mines and cundi- 
j date for a higher position.

Watch Cleanings Repairing

THE METEORIC TRAC Y.

Have you any watchee or clocks 
that are not performing satis
factorily ?' If so, they neted at
tention. ami If yon will bring 
them we wilt tell you wtust 4t 
will cost to umke them »>o«l 
tlyie|e»TH-rs. or we will wed for 
yiuir clocks If you wish. Our 
repairing is always sntIsfartnry 
fur the folUiwlng reasons: We 
employ radio but the most skill
ful Workmen. We use the best 
nmterial. We pay strict atteu- 
tbni to the smallwi details. Our 
price» are moderate and the 
work guaranteed.

C. E.
43 fiOVKKXMRNT HT. 

BstnMlshed IMS!. Telephone 11*.

TTbe Bailt Zimes.
izviuavea wm sundiyy

Times Printing * Publishing Co..
JOMfC NELSON. Mansgrr.

IWtpkeM
. 30 broad Street

Hail). one mouth, by carrier .........................
4 Hi il,. one week, by carrier........................ •**'
Tw*ce-a-Weck Time* per annum . .«t.w

Ail «tMUinunlean,his imeiuieU for publico 
Hon sliould be mblreesttl “Wit or the. 
Times." Victoria, H. O.

<joi,v for changes of adiertlsémenta must 
be handed In at the office no; latir than 
V o'riw’k a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour, will la* changed the following day.

The DAILY T1.MKS is on sale at thv follow
ing places In Victoria:

_ <>alTino"r^hange. UV non gift*. 
Kum I N I, vigar Stand. 23 U<*ermnvut St. 
Knight s Stationery Store. 7*. Yates St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. HI \stes St. 
Victoria U«H,k A Stationery Vo., til tine’t. 
T. N Mihhow a Vo- «M *bweminent St. 
o. It Ormond. U2 Government St.
«Samptodi a ViUlln. <l»v t and Trounce all«y. 
Oeorgv Mamdon, o>r. Yates and Gnr't.
H. XX Walker, grocer, Kstpilmalt rond.
XV. Wllby. i*l Uouglao-Se. - 
-Sira. Vr««ok> Victoria West poet offre.
Vope Stationery Vo.. .1 IP U.»v«ruiuvut St. 
V. feoylls. ihiw*m hotel entrance.
T. Redding. Vralgtiower mad. Victoria XV. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Lay junction.

tlrd r* tak<n al «ivo. M cmIcu*a for de
livery of Hatty Times.

- The- TIM US L* al>u tm .«ale at the follow 
Ing places:

■'Vancouver- 4 • a lh»wn r A Vo.
Xew Westminster- 11. Morey & Co. 
iwultle- Hotel Seattle news stand. 
Kaiui'MH»» Swee* ■ Pros.
fiawKim & White Horne— I'.enoetl News Vo. 
lUwsUntd M. W. Sjnpxun 
Nanaimo- ü I*in:l»nxj A Vo.
4irtr-nw<HKl -Smith A McRae.
Vhcmeilmw - It. V. Killing.
l*n»ft n Win. I»y.ke Joel Itnaidwell.
Mount Sicker N. 1*. Finch.
81dn« y—L. lilck«i*on.

FICTION and facts.

The- pursuit of Tracy hn* lfot been 
abandoned after all. When that enter
prising dcs|H*rndo bade adieu to Sheriff 
Cndthce and hi* various “po**ewH he wag 
lit the head of a mountain battery of t 
fcYcml cay use* wfU Iranien with artil
lery and ammunition. The present 

A|si nthni’ nf~ tftfw frrrrA' Ts iioi 
known definitely. A rwnom^Hug party 
reported that thé murderer had cfosned 
into Oregon, VWitpM the wall* of the 

* castle at Salem where Tracy comliimeett 
; the second stage of hi* caret r a* a crim- 

itini Were maTttîciî, in Wî^îàï IBVC 
cnminhwicr of the expedition intended 
to attack that Mtyêephold. rel a*c thu 
Striped garrison and place himself at ita 
head. Tliat must have been . merely a 
feint upon .Tracy’s part, however, lie is 
now thought to be hovering in the 
neighborhood of S|w»kirne. where ^forces 
arc living organised to meet and over
come him. It in WS prated the *tate 
militia wfll event Unify he called out ju*t 
in time for the ftigitivy, gndbIs furcea 
to ffrv ajinrting at them a* he
cros*e* Into another state. We under
stand it I* a* imimssibb* for the militia 
of ono state to cross the dividing line 
into another na it la for a witch to cross 
a running stream. That. will give the 
outlaw time to H^d LI» liearing* and 
map out his plan of vauiiwign. When 
Lie i*fi**4‘s have been organised be will 
have the country portly terrorised and 
partly overcome with admiration and 
hi* iwisition • rtifled. The next phase 
of the matter will lie an «dfer from the 
commander ul the battery, tv treat with j 
I*resident Riswevelt.

The enrt-er of Tracy has lwn t<*> 'sen
sational not to he tamed to account by 
an enterprising .nttd go abend |**o|»le 
such a* our cousins. Column* upon col- 

: iiuuis of news (mostly fiction) has ls*en 
1 sold by wideawake newspaper men In 
1 the northw«-st to journals whose readers 
i cmi.d not work by (lay n»r *h**p at 

night without first assimilating a few 
chapters of the ^ the great
Tracy. Tracy has given a Blip to the 
imagination* of newspaper men and has 
been a source of wealth to all except 
those who sought his- head, «lead or 

j lave. The engraver» htmvjyUled him 
blessed and the newtUiy has wished 

Tt ià not surr-riféag.

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Walter S» Fraser & Co., U.
OEALtaS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

whart st., Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3. 
P. 0. Box. 423.

School opening 
Clothing 

— Sale
Thursday and Friday.

Our shipment of new Fall Cloth tog has just como in, and wo have 20 casra mono to come before our stock is 
complete. The question is, Where's the room to put them?

The only thing to do is to clear ont all small lota, broken assortments and various lines that have been here 
long enough, and make room,*"which we'IIsdo coming Wednesday.

This sale comes just at the right time.

Your hoys have been wearing out their old clothes at camp, and aro very likely in need of a new outfit.

Christie’s Biscuits raeeM
FROM

FACTORY
80431 AL TF.A,
ARROWROOT,
MARIE,

! LEMON SANDWICHES.
CHIMN>I,ATF. SANDWICHES.
STR A W BERM Y S AN DWIOHE8,
WATER ICE WAFER,

—AND MANY OTIIERS.-
Apricot* ami Peachee at right priera .

86 DOUBLA»

The strike of the coal miners at Fernie 
has Im-cu sett loi and harmony once more 
reigns in thv industrial life of British 
Columbia. It is a matter of small im
portance whether Colonel Prior was in- X^im t--ng Hfe. 
etnimentnl in the aettlcment of the dis- t therefore, that journalism in its nmlti- 
pute or not. The probability is Uie Mm- fa nous ramifications has been meanly 
later of Mines just hapi>ened along at a accused of aiding »nd abetting the out

vhological moment and tliuught lie 
•baervcxl an viqsirtunity to pow- us a 
potent figura in a nnitter of such vital 
importance to the welfare of the in
terior. The Colonel always was fond of 
posing. In the days when he put on hi* 
uniform as a militiaman and strolled to 
«•bur- h with the swagger of a very vali
ant son of Mars, the small boys and the 
“dear ladies" no doubt thought he was 
a very brilliant figure indeed. Strij>i»e.i 
ttt hi* armor and hi* ornaments, he has 

»»oHy -u> impn-ssive in the 
liegislative halls of Uie prorince. In 
the intellectual gladiatorial contest* on 
the Hour of tho House he has come 
gwriloualy near being regarded as a 
weakling. In point of fact, the Colonel 
jthimw most brightly ^aa a long range 
eta teaman. His imputation is not en 
iuMv-cd by a too close scrutiny, lie did 
net do so badly at Ottawa, lieeause he 
•never did anything hut deliver an oc
casional cavilling speech upon Uie ne
glect of British Columbia. Now he Is 
away up in Kernie “doing Uiingw." poasi- 
hlj under the impression that he is 
4-1 oaring the path for the grand race upon 
Which he hope# to enter a» Premier of 
this province in succession to Mr. 
Ikunsuuir.

As ww have said, it is. a matter of no 
particular importance to the public 
whether the (Tolouel was the inter- 
sne<Utiry who- brought the coal miner* 
and the proprietor* of the collieries to
gether or not. We shall know all about 
that later on. The prolutbillty is that 
l*Ali pa Aie* to tho dispute were tired of 
it and were willing to treat. We yan- 
not accept tho theory of the Odonkt that 
the longer a strike continue* the more 
virulent Uie dispueition of the parties 
iwrouies. In all ranks ef the world’s 
workers there are always a majority 
who iireft-r the peaceful iMiths ré indus 
-trjr t»r etrforrtri rdier

ic fiaXfr. Now the 
immortality of Trtfh|* to he
achieved. He is to be “put on the 
boards.” lie has been “turned into a 
drama"—not a very “mellow-drama." 
And nil Seattle will pour into the 
theatre and worship the counterfeit of 
its greatest hero. Uy»at 4* Traey.

JAM JAMS. 
RASPBERRY BAR. 
ORANGE M.M., 
APPLE BLOSSOMS. 
PEACH FINGERS, 
RIEL DROPS, 
VANILLA WAFER.

HARDRESS CLARKE, Street

NATIVE SONS OF i B. O.

FIRST ANNUAL EXCURSION 
AND BASKET PICNIC

To Mayne Island, Thursday, August 14, per 
Steamer Vosemlte

FIFTH HhkHMHNT BAND IX ATTfcXHAXCIC.
Sivamer will leave C. IV N. wharf at # a. tu. sharp; returalag. arrive honte at 8 

p. m. kXire, adults. « htldren from 7 to l.X year»». »» vreit*.
Meals may t«- had on l>«mrd the *t«ame v at So rents. <mly a limited umuber of 

ttrfcet* wilt be sold All klmla uf aporie an d games, etc., will take place.
--------------------^--------------------- y:-=»

2-Piece Suits
$1.»

$1.50

Boys’ Light Grey 
Brown Tweed Suits

Bov a* All-Wool Serge Suits, 
Norfolk style. Suit............

B«iys* Pure Homespun 
Norfolk style. Suit. ..

The hill* the toxj&yers of Grant Brit
ain havtt been called upon U* j*ay sr»* big 
enough to disgust iwvple with Uie guar 
ernment which must now bear the re- 
wponaibility of having incurred them. 
The fun is over; the enthusiasm 
dead ; tho |d|*ir has stopped playing and 
must he paid. The lo*i WdehUiineKs

agxuls are often made to the toilers 
than tho exhortations of loaders who are 
awmetimes really anxious for improve- 
jmont in the condition of tlieir fellows 
juid sometimes blatant demogogue*. 
Anxious-eyed women and hungry chil
dren are tho chief sufferers in all dis- 
l«nto* between capital *ndv labor. We 
*ro told tho Colonel was owe* n miner 
Siimw If and that Uiercfor© hi* sympa 
tÛeN are broad and his perceptions 
ltecn. So Uie way had been prepared fur 
a termination of thu turmoil, awl now it 
j* at an cud, through whose immediate 
a gen « y we shall leave the community to 
Jikdgc when the facts arc known. The 
chief |Hiiut* to rejoice over are the end 
of strife and suffering at Ferule, and

restoration to a( tivit^ of all

ou account of CMiiua Jlflll ^nitli Africa 
is said to !*• in the neighborhood of $1,- 
l-BMiOO/ww). of Which $.TTr»,noo.o(g) ha* 
already l*een paid. China will have to 
pay the total cost of her shert period of 
amuaement. The Transvaal colony must 
pay for part of the havoc U made. 
Great Britain will pay for the rest. And 
nil the world will compel** on equal terms 
with her in the mark eta she has creat
ed. John Bull is a broomin' national 
philanthropist, and tiu> greater part ef 
the world valla him a fool.

• • • F A
The New York Times scoffs Ht tlie 

idea that traffic ran be diverted from it* 
natural route from Use West to Europe 
by subsidies to Cinndiaa line* of *u-am- 
ers. Is it not |*wsible that the Canadian 
route via the St. I^iwrcnce i* the na
tural route, and the path down the shal
low Erie ditch to. New York Uie un
natural one? At any rate the products 
from tho West are going down the river 
in increasing volume* every year with
out tlie encouragement of Subsidies. A 
report says: “New York is becoming 
alarmed at the low of it* prestige a* a 
grain exporting port, Moutredl ..htring. 

Morrpnwwfnt BwîTlwhtTfiig mit M) per egpt^, MoiFin

“Lest You forget”
The Place le Bey 
Seed Hrocerlee le

Deaville, Sons i 
Co.,

Where Tee Can eel 
•• Bead Value Par

Hillside Ave., asd First 
St., Vkterla.

UW ADTKKTIt

Tweed Suite,

$1.50
Bovs' Scotdl Twwil Suits, Rough
-tawl ..Jtffei/L in...hri>wn......#4 (A

color, Norfolk style. Suit. . f I evU

Many of these suits ara regular $2..V> 
value*. The honiespon suits were $3 a 
suit. These aro times when it pays to 
clear out your oddments at a big loss, 
and this is one of thepi.

Black Sergo Suit, pleated coat and round 
cut wtvle. Brown Tweed. *s pa
same style. Suit.......... ... •• # I ■DM

Light Grey Twce«l effect, 
Style, sixes up to 2*1. 
Suit................. .................. .. .

Heavy Grey Twved WorsU»d 
splendid «i|it for hard 
wear.. Suit......................... ..

square cut

$1.50
Suit, a

$1.50

Norfolk Sells at $3.50.
Were $5.40 to $5.65

IN TIIE LOT ARE

llrnwn. Grey and Red effect. Tweed: 
Plain Grey Cloth effect; Grey and 
Whi»o Tw(>ed; also Heavy Gray, 
Scotch effect. Knieker 
pan* all at. .., ................

Douhle-hraastrd Brown 
Knit», xtwi nn Ddit 

Worsted Suits, 
$5.40, far ..

$3.50
fTheck, Tweed 
lot of Black

$3.50
Light Grey Check Suite, 

breasted, were $0.70, $3.50

Norfolk Suits
Sires np to 33.

Tweed Suits. Rough 4*rey and Black 
effect; fine Grey Worsted Suits. 
These were $5.415 suit ;

Youths’Long Pants Suits
Tweed Suits from.............$2.50 to $7.50
All-Wool Serge Suits... .$4.50 to $8.50 

SOME NEW VALUES IN

BOYS' PANTS
cf."nûd.fTxr**i. 50c 6 75c pr
Blue Serge Pants that will wear, 25c. 

ma 50c.Î guff Eng
lish Navy Serge *d raw e ^Panto..................................>1.25 6 Pf

These pants arc made at our factory ; 
we buy the material at the same price 
as the l«rg«*st clothing makers in <'an- 
ada would pay, and we sell pants for 
much Iras than we could do in tlie or
dinary "way. —1

About 10 different pattern* in 
Brown ami Heather-mixed

Grey,
Suits.

sirra up to 2*1. all at, per 
suit.... .... ....................... ..

Douglas 
Sommer Gardens

TMWfaÉff ~w* 1 "" "ay ’’Wriiyi'1 Iftr
gg gu abumjaut supply of coal 
and coke for their operations. To-day 
the pros peris aro hrightir in British Co- 
eultubia than they have bci n for some 
tiuM*. A definite fine of action has bc<-n 
shwidisl uitOfi in regard to the operation 
of Uiv imisirtont mines at Rosslawl.
Mr. Hill has ai»pareiitly signified his 
Aeein- to mskc such transi»ortati<m rates 
m* will secure the prdltable operation of

tlo* last few w. vks. and lou$ Is the cry 
for millions to "save her fa A*.’ ”

1 Emisvror William is not willing to ab
dicate his position as a war lord 1*»- 

' va use one- of the smaller state# finds the 
pace too hot for her. lie think* tli# 
army trsining is good for Ids yeung nu n.

1 lie also by his acts prodsiu^i Ids I»#' 
j Hcf that it is not murder f**r one mini 

to shoot another in a duel. Some of the 
officers i'4 Eitro|ienn armies 'ehekish sin- 
tIntent* unworthy of Imrhurisns. Other* 
lack <ommon amuse.

AH 4'anaila will soon draw a drift 
hr»uth of rolief. The first wheat has 
In-eii cut in Manitoba. The whoh* crop 
should *qon hq beyond tho. reach^ of its

OffffMBIIOIMal

Monday Evening An*. 4th.
Fifth Regiment, Canadian 

Artillery Band

The Biograph and 
Illustrated Songs

Admission only lOr. Concert at ASD.

TO Nh.llT K FMOORAMMK.

IMrturv* Not Avnllsble at Douglas Darden* 
ThU Week.

Hi# rcr,îfimit vmlrh of Yranvltm haw faB- 
• II lUMily nfiito nwtrcs <w the side f*f 
h«nii|H U. mid visitor* are. ih»w led up 4P 
(lie. Kid»- i.f Somma, which Is not
ttwrirftr tn hr ft sure revue. It to gfSug tv be 
insprctcil, however, to nwike sure, doubly

Within the Inst ÎO y rant more new meth
od* hate bepu devls»*<l for ibnlln^ with 
«•oneLiuptloa than with any otto*, buieau 
ailment.

Vofortmislelr. owing to s dlfflcnlty exist
ing Is-tween th»* owner of the pbtwr»** <»f 
the UbiMtrntisI wmgw and the iimnageuioni 
of th«* Savoy, to wb«ui he was under <sm- 
tract, them* wen* not given at l>«sigtas liar 
den* last evening. They will In* available 
next week, lu I he meantime «ri relient <s»n- 
i-erta « .intlntn* to bo given b> thv baud. 
Tienlgtit's programme miiSTf:

I‘AIIT I.
Marrb—Vnder Palm and Vine .. . Hildreth
Overture— ItohcudSn «llrl ................... Italie
11» Itlugmph

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA. ;

CAPITAL lpaid up) .........................$$.600,000
Meat............................... ..................... 2.126,1**)

IHHW'TOV.S. c *
T. K. MKRHITT, D. It W1LKIB.

VnvUdent. X’lve Vrealdeut.
Wro: Ramsey. RM*. JaSrey,
T. Huthcrlaad-Htsyiier. Klia» Itugere»

Wn. Ilendrlr. K

Htad Office, Terode. -
D. R. WILKiAL ries vrai Manager 

K. HAY. Aaslstsiit General Maiyger.
W. MOFFAT. Chief Inspector^ 

Branch»* In Ontario.
Rerax. Fort Colborne^
t vrgua. Bat Vortsae.
Galt. )*. CatbarlnrKi
Hnmtitoa, Haul! Ste. Msrl<\
lngera»»ll. St. Thoiusa.
Lletowell, Toronto, ,i
Niagara Kalla, Welland,
Ottawa, WvssUtock.

Branch In Quebec 
Montreal.

Branche* la v,,rtbw#»st and Brit IA 
Golumbia.

Brawlon, ilan. Vrlura Albert, Hask.
(Wlgary. Alta. R«»ethern. Hssk.
iJii.iuiaoii, Alla. Rev«»lstoke, B. C.
>*»T*m<«m. B. V. Rtratbcona, Alt*.
«Widen. B. I*. — > ancuvvr. B I*.
N4Uwn. H. V. Victoria. B. V.
Portage La Vralrte. Mai). Wlnnliwg, Man.
AGKXTH IS Git K AT BRITAIN-"Uoy.1* 

Bank. Limited.“ 72 Dimbard St.. L»»nd«m. 
with whom inouey may !*• deposited f«»r 
iea»*f« r by inter »»r «-able to any park of
Vnusda.

AGKNTK IN VNITKD STATES New York 
Bank »f Mmitn-al: Bank hf the Umi 

bsean Company i’hleago- First Nation
al Bank, Kan Fram lar»* -Wall*, Kerg. 
Vo.'s Bank. Portland. Oregon 
Fargo A I'o.e Bank. Seattle.
Brattle National Bank.

AGENTS IN PARIS. KHAM E-« redit Ly-

Draft* Hold, available to all (mints hi 
Canada, t nitral stat»-* and F.urnpe.

Saving*' Bant’ Departnwnr Dcpoatra rw 
wived and tutcrewt albiwe-d at «nrreol

MneMpal and alitor iNbeiitnrc* pur-

Letter* cf t’redit D»ue«l negotiable .at 
Branches »»f
Standard B O ef Soeth Afrke. ltd
In Transvaal, «'ape «Colony, Natal, Uhi*le*ta.

VICTORIA BRANCKi
Ctr. fiovcmmrnl and Breethtoa Sts.

J. M. I mill. A<'T1MI MANAOKIL

LACROSSE

$1.50
$3.00 to $4.65 Suits tor $2.50

Sizes up to 27.

Ini|*>rto<l Scotch HeaUior-mixed Tweed 
Suit. Red and Brown effect, Nor
folk style, knlcker panto, gQ

Grey Stri(ie snd Plaid effect, pure all- 
wool Twee»l suit. Corona- rara rara 
tiuu style, .plain panto — $CiWU

Melium Brown. Heavy Rough Scotch 
Twv.nI effect, but light In rara eo 
weight, Norfolk style.fk*9Q

Coronation Suits, ma «le up of fine Grey 
Cloth, also same style in 
Brown Tweed. Suit....

Light Grey. Mixeil Tweed Suits, round 
cut *tyle*. ideated coat, 
dark brown color, same rara rara 
style.... ..................................

Blue Serge Suita, aquaro ^ gQ

Fine Wonited Suit* (Blue), stogie and 
•toilhie - breasted, were
$3.d5, for.................................

Light Grey Tweed effect, 
a too Brown doth effect. »

$3.75

$3.00

(Ala.1 Brown and Heather mixture in
the name quality.)

Importe»! Scotch Tweed, made in single- 
liri-aat»1»! style snd plea to rara rara 
in coat at back. Suit. ... $w«i 9

Dark Herringbone Tweed, 
double-bree eted. •

A Bargain tot one of onr tost railing 
lines of Nary Serge Sailor Suit*. We 
have too many of sisew 4, 5, 6, 7 and

CHILDREN’S 
WHITE PIQUE COATS

ON BALE WEDNESDAY.
Plain and Fancy Pique Coats, trimim-d 

with embroidery and insertion. »»nly 
< 22 coats in the lot; were $3.60—

WE.,,.NES!,.AY.. $1.50 each

t $3.75

8; were $2.50; fbr. $1.75

$2.50
$2.50

<Thk line was $4.50.)

At the same price ere 18 Heavy Quality 
of Navy Serge Suits, trimmed with 
gold braid, st*e* 0, 1, 2, were $2.50, 
and 3 and 4. were $3.00; ra« pa
all for, per iuit«we —— * f ■ *0U

A Bargain to one of onr beet railing 
lines of Navy Serge Suits, sirae 4, 5. 
ti, 7, aii.l 8; were $2.50, raa rara 
for............... .............................. >1 ■ I 0

Also Heavy Quality Navy Serge Suits, 
trimmed gold braid; sizes 0, 1, 2, were 
$2.5P; and 3 and 4. were ra* wra 
$3.00; all for, per euit.... # I aOU

Boys' 3-Piece Suits
Sizes 27 to 33.

See windows for vaines. Special dis
play in Government street window.

cuts
$1.50 and $1.75 
and Dresses for $1.00

Pique, Trimmed with Emproidery and 
Insertion and Embroidery, full at 
bottom ; a bargain at. . m
... a.................... .... .«* >lallU

withNavy Bine Lustre,
Cream Collar............................

Black Lustre, Trimmed 
White Braid...........................

Children’s Stockinette

Bathing Suits 
$5.50 
$3.50 
$1.25 

Underskirts
Black Mercerized Sateen with Accordion 

Pleated Frill................. ... ££

Black Mercerized Sateen, Deep Frill 
with Three Ruffles.... .... yg

Fancy Stripes in White. Blue and- Yel
low. with Accordion Pleated1 and! 
Fancy Rulllra.. gQ ^»||

Wetto
Wash. -

Ribbon Sale Wednesday
33c, 30c and 73c Ribbons, Wednesday, 23c a Yard.

HolidayiQoods
Isioe Turnover Collars. .. .35c. and 50c.

tRegtilar.-SJhL1. Ui $1.00 racb;)

New Linen Collars (Ladies') for Rih- 
Ik>r Tie*. Ask to s»*e them at the Col
lar Omntcr.

Coronation Ties
For Boys........................................................... 25c.
Men's and Ladies’, ,26c. and 50c. each.

Blouses
8 doz. Ladies* White Lawn Blouse»-, 

were $1.00—WEDNESDAY, 50c. each

Boys’ Straws
Two more cases of Hots, all fnnh..
• rr...........................................................10c. each

__AH that are left of these Straws are
selling at 50c. each; were 75c., $TJKTatrd' 
$1.26.
A few of the Panama Shape Straw* 
left........................................................... 50c- each

v M*t.0**y 1#**-; x&*f . Jflto
Intcniitoabni of Tvn Minutes. 
3 PART JLI------

•*Blg Pimr’l ........... .......................... ..
. . Me**! < l#rny, HcUl, Finn a ml I’noper 

f'bar Piece -4i«*nl Mmmt ........... F)Henl*rg
T** W»*|rWpb rrrr^toMKAMOnra''.
Pake XVaHt Harmony M«*n‘ ............... Mill*

G«hI Saw tin- Kfng.

V1CTOMA

ActomoHle* ««row the <'miknisub for 
carrying the ltmtolan mall are to stipplnnc 

, Che present transport |iowt horsea, with 
j chon*»e every ten mllee.

VANCOUVER
Caledonia' grounds

10 A. U."

SATURDAY AUGUST 9

NOTICE
The Members of the

Victoria Liberal 
Association

Will Meet In

PIONEER HALL
" BROAD HTRBRT,1' ^

Tuesday Evening, 5th Inst.
AT 8 O’CIiOCK

Burinraa: To receive the report of a com
mittee appointed to itraft amend mente to 
the Vonatltutloo. and such other burinera 
as may be brought bgfore th»» meeting.
L. V. DÜPT, K. c.,

President.
A. 1L FRASKIl, 

tonretury.

You May Not Be Satisfied 
With Your Grocer
You may want a better quail ty of «Intrcrb»» at ft reasonable price, of 
iwuuipt »nd courteous attention or quick delivery of goods. If eo,

TRY SAUNDERS
Our reputation "for high chin* Groorrles, right priepa. prortipt attentir«n 
and quick delivery |* well known. A trial onler will show you we are 

„ eptltletl to It.____ * " , , ^ ______ __ ^ ....._________________

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ld.
I-BONB 28. *» AND 41 JOHNSON 8THITBT.

BUY THE TICDBS
V- y.', ■■■■■■■ramiBMammamuiinHi

6941
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SUNDRIES 
iSPfff DRUGS

l ;

'-.fk-a
Ü

La Vogue LITHE
IS THE VERY

LATEST PERFUME
One ounce of Parfume In a hnndy Ajo- 

mlzer, $1.00.' The Atomiser van be re- 
, filled. Call In for a sample spray.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHBMI9T.

,,U8 Oorernment Street, Near Tab* Street.

OVER FORESHORES
APPLICATIONS WILL

NOT BE DEALT WITH

WEATHER BULLETIN.

IWly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Vlrtnrta. AUg. 5.-5 a. m. A* the haro- 
nutvr remain* high over this prnvluev* and 
low from California eastward, our weather 
will remain Hue and warm for several day*, 
and light to moderate wind* will prevail on 
the Coaiet. The weather I* also tine and 
modérait Ay warm from the Koekiew east
ward to- Manitoba, ,the highest terap«*ra- 
turve yesterday tint exceeding NW degrees. 

Forecast*
For aa hour* ending 5 u.m. Wednesday. 
Vlvtorta a ml vicinity Light to uanlerate

wind», fine ami warm to-day. Wednesday
and Thurwday.

Lower Mainland - 1 Jght variable wind*, 
flim and war into da Wialnewlay and
Thvndiy.

Victoria Barometer*. M.2F. traprntnrr. 
55; mliilniuni. M; wind, culm: weather,

New Wewtmlneter—Barometer^SÛL38; tem
perature, .**>: mlnlnymi. 50; wind, cellri; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops-L Barometer. 30.22; tempemture. 
54; minimum. 52: wind. «•aluv. weather, fair.

Barkervllle- Barwicter, 30.32; t«u*iierii- 
ture. 44; minimum. 42, wind, culm; weath
er. cloudy.

Hail Frmie s. .» BswUtttlif, 2D.1W; i m

rature. 54. minimum, 52; wind. K mile* 
W. ; weather, eloudy.

Kdmoet on-lta ron.et er. W.12; tempera 
tare, dll; minimum, 40; wind, varm; weath
er. fair.

| City news in Brief. j

HASTIE’S FAIR
Seasonable Goods

* , Hammocks,
From 75c. op. Good value*.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Kodaks 
and Films

------—r—
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

115 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
TENNIS, BA8B|tALL AND LACBOSEB

-Be mire nnd /Nil the Army k Navy
‘ r.. 8th page. •Clothing Store'.« Adv.,

—C. 1*. It. bulletin reports the arrival 
of the Pretoria u «fc New lork yesterday 
•t 7.30 p.ui.

------c—-
School Opening Sale of Tenth»' and 

Boys' Clotaing at Fit-deform Ward
robe.

-Steamer Majestic will make an extra 
trip Friday. August Hth, arriviug and
nailing at usual hour». *

----- o-----•
—A bargain Hale of China and Japan 

Mattings is now on at Weller Bros.' 
big store—price# remain reduced till all 
be disposed of—no come at once. Second 
Sour. •

-----------O---- -
—The bearing of the third charge 

against Col. G. H. Haye* wa* thi# mur» 
ing accounted to the afternoon. A 
«trunk uamed Thornton wa* fined 5Ô or 
ten day** imprisonment.

—The children who are to take part 
in the operetta, “Jacb the Giant Kilh’JvL 
are requagted to nn-et at Mr#. I>. ' 1L 
Harris's house on Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock for rehearsel.

—In order to accommodate the tonriets 
««outing from the tWtmd ami wishing to 
viait the l>«iu‘glus garden*, the steamer 
Majestic will be held on Hatunley night 
until 1G o'clock, which i* two hour* later 
than her regular hour for departure.

—•During the Klk*' carnival at Heat- 
4 tie, August 18th to August &t*t. the 
{ steamers Maje*tiv and IVmalie will run 

daily excursion* from thi* city to Se
attle. Ticket* will he good oa both 
MUwmm in either direction for the en
tire period of the carnival, and the rate 
will tie very low.

—A large attendance i* ante ilia ted for 
the meeting of native* of London, Eng
land. at the citv hall thi* evening. A* 
there are very l«rg«4 number* of Lon
doners to t»e found here there i* no «loubt 
that the new inwtitution will «tart with 
n goodly roll of member*. It i* aim* ex
pected that before long many branche* 
will Hullow in variou* part* of the Em

—The -remain* of the late Thomae 
Atkina were laid at rent yesterday after
noon, the funeral taking plaee at 1.2® 
from hi* late residence. Parson** Bridge, 
and at the Christ Church Cathedral at 
S o'clock. Religion* service* at the 
chert* and grave were conducted by the 
Rev. Canon Beenland*. The pall-bear 
cr* follow ; Mener*. R. Price. W. Ind
ian*. J. McKenzie. W. J. Wale, L. O. 
Demerew, H. Eastman.

------O------
—After laboring at Metiakahtla for 

more than a «core of year*, the vener
able Bishop of Caledonia, Rev. Win. 
Ridley, ha* tendered hi* resignation. He 
superseded the first mi**i<>nary. Rev. W. 
lYunean in the early eighties and ha* 
been faithfully working there ever since. 
Only recently he returned from the Old 
Country, where he had gone for ussiiet- 
anee in replneing the mission building* 

l which were burned at Metiakahtla a 
V ar ago. He we* successful, and the 

p« w structnre* are now in course of erec- 
tldii. Bishop Ridley i* master of the 
Indian language^ and familiar with all 
their customs.^ lie ha* written a Tsim- 
peon grammar, and translated the Bible 
ttri hymn books frnto the tmtrrfr tongue.

F. W. Fawcett,
Cheulst and Drift Id. 
cor. Douglas S'.rett and 
King*» Road. ....

Telephone- 630.
PcrwwuU Attention !>*y and Night. "*

------o------
—J. A. L. Waddell, the consulting en

gineer for the Fraser river bridge, who 
i* now in the city, when asked regard
ing the preference shewn for Belgium 
cement over the Portland variety, said 
that sample* of the former were found 
superior over oil other* submitted. The 
Kn Irtish cement was *o quick Hetting' a* 

... la be. practically useless for pier bnild- 
• " ‘Wig: 'TwWm ^ber samptin* then wuh- 

m.ft-d by the contractors designated by
__ u limitent only. One of th **e, Norik

jUondor. mnunfacturetl in Belgium, was 
•found to fill the bill exactly. The <*ee- 
<md best, a courue variety, was a Get?» 
ftxan «-.•ment made in Alsen. In every 
other reepeft, Mr. Waddell said, the gov- 
efnment gave preference to British and 

.Canadian manufactured material*. The 
( plans for the structure were now' ready 
\ and work will be proceeded with with- 

■ x out delay.

IT WILL 
PAY YOU

To examine our liât "or ha*. house* and 
voltages U-foSci lui) lug. it* we are n<«ted for 
always having g-««d UnrgiUu* to otter In
tending pun-haters.

FIRE INSURANCE A 
SPECIALTY.

To la-t—7 roomed house on Pandora ive., 
cloae In. In* water, bath, sewer connection, 
etc., oely $14; also a few up-to-date olüvve 
In the Mai*in-giw lt!«vk at l«>w mu a.

P. C. MacGregor

Qaeitloa Kelts With the Dominion Gov
ernment—Tear of Chief Commls- 

itoner Through Province.

IT'S A STEADY 
GRIND

Tide looking for and keening ju»t what tin*

Klblto taate ilrmaud*. But wo do noe !*•- 
•ve In handling anything for which there 
la no cull. Our etock, which I» carefully 

selected, lnvlu.lv* full line# of «tuple anil 
fancy griserie*. We aell l»e*t g.nsls at 
lowest prive*. landing top. sial tie* an-: 
Bakwaoa Ten. 40.■. and 60r. lb.; pure 
VoPTvve. 'JBc. to 4tir. U>.; flu.-st lirauds of 
«Wimesl und freeb Fruit*, picnic und camp 
wuppllee of alt kind*.

Johns Bros,
Whe.teeale and Retail Oroevra and Bntehers.

♦ff ♦ ♦♦ ». f fffff.f.? ♦> • ♦>> *• •• ••*•♦***'•• •>*> *

& Co.,
NO.-a VIEW 8T.

—Tin* vlearing hotm*. returns for the
week ending to-day are a* follows: 
ilfeNtrings, («12.449; balances, (1111.035.

Steamer Trailer went out this morn
ing with a party of cannery, rnvii aboard, 

j who, it is said, are- l«H»king for trap sites, 
j The steumer after leaving here headed 

for San Juan.
------O------

—The death ixx-umd at the family 
. residence. Gamma street, last evening,' 
of the infant child of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Brownlee. The funeral will take 
pluve to-morrow niornilig.

—The Army A Navy (Ivthing Co. ha* 
‘opetusl up in tbe store lately ix-cupied 
by I>ixi II. Roe* St Co., 117 Government 
street, with a complete stock of gents’ 
furnishing*. See their.advertisement «m 
the 8th page. •

—1The ninth anniversary of tbf Jr- 
auguration of Victoria ledge of'tlie Hotte 
of St. George was celebrated by the 
momiier* la*t evening. An ice cream 
social and dance wa* held at the A. <>. 
1". W. hall, and wa* largely attendeil 
and much enjoyed. Mr*. Chur ton, Mrs. 
levy. Mm Kirm, Mr». Penketh and 
Mm. Greenhalgh i-omprined the commit
tee in diargu of tlie arrangement*.

—A student of the Collegiate school, 
Jerraid Potta, ha* achieved the honor 
of winning the «cholandiip presented by 
Trinity Univeraity, Toronto, to the l*»y* 
of British Columbia. Another student 
of the aame Institution, Hibbert Dart, 
non of the Bi*hop of New We*tiuin*ter, 
ha* passed well into the Royal Navy i^ 
England, while A. II. Jukee, also of the 
uchoot sunreeded in pawing twelfth out 
of 43 candidates into the Kingston 
Royal Military College. Them* sticcwwe* 
have all been attained thi* year, and 
*I»eak well for the «dBciency of th«* 
school.

The Clÿef Commissioner of Lands and | 
Works I» kept busy just now, and can- j 
not oven spare five minute* to the re- i 
|M»rter. Correspondence has accumulat
ed-during Hon. Mr. Well*’* absence ami | 
the joys of hard work have *ci*ed upon | 
him. He had time to furnish a story to ] 
the Colonist yesterday, and Secretary I 
McNeill said this tuoming that the te- I 
mark» contained therein «*hmWtarter) all i 
Hoq. Mr. Well* had to eay. But beyond ! 
some observations of a general char
acter «hi the advantages of a travelling 
educating for ministers. Mr. Wells said 
TOT little even to tin* Colonist.

One fact, however, has bee» ettcftoB 
which i# ef considerable public interest 
just now. Home three weeks ago an 
ambiguous notice appeared in the gov
ernment Gazette to the effect that on 
n certain date the reserve on the fore- 
shore# would be removed, whit h caue«‘d, 
and was no doubt meant to cause, a 
number of application* for fonwhoré I 
right* to be made to-the department of 1 
laud* and works. The application* an» ! 
going in and will presumably stay . 
around the department.

Mr. Welle says that these applications 
will “remain In abeyance until all ti#h- ; 
cry matters have been further discussed 
■ l OtWW4, AIHÎ a comprehensive *ch«‘in«»- 
arrived at t<i «leal with* thi* very import
ant feature of the «*ommerciMl interests 
of the province." This wiil probably j 
occupy a little time.

In the Ktxdenay country, Mr. Weils 
s|N*nt.. some time, arid uniting other 1 
thing* investigated the difficulties of | 
the t'r.uoe River trail to the Big Bern! 
country, several enterprise* in the Big 
Bend having been bltx-ked thereby. He 
undertook to have the trail put into 
shai*1.

Mr. Well* ran up against Pome dis
satisfaction among the l«‘gg%‘r* at Van- » 
eouver. which was eeuse<l by tbe recent 
legwlatsm pr»ddbiti«* thr exporta*i«>n of 
lees. The principle of the legislaUmt i 
was a«lmitt«#l to l*e right an«l i* consid
ered to l«e stimulating the lumlier in 
dus try generally, hot a little hardship j 
scent* to he infllrted in a few case* ip 
which l«igg« rs de|*‘nd«#l u|*m the Sound 
market f«tr-.ib«* <lis|#wal of lower gra«les 
««f timber. -rMt. Well* got together a 
meeting of logger* ami millmcn and «H*- 
cu**e«l the qmwtion with them nnd pro- 
mised the logger* ev«iry |*issible <i»n*id- 
eration. It i* not llkriy, however, that 
the law will t*e altered, ,

The Ghief (?ommis*l«>neT visited New 
Westminster, where, however, th«‘ con
tinue*! high water In th«* river i* ore- 
venting work on the Francr river britlge.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
Annuals 
Summer 

Sale i
OF

Shoes
All Tan and Blink SumnuT 
Weight Shoes reduced for this

Do not mis* this o|«portnn- 
Ity b> buy First Quality Goods 
àt 4,’tieap Goed* l‘ri«-e*.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
35 Johnson Street

PEHIIONAU -

Mr, ami Mr*. V. Y. Hire. Ml*» Bice and 
Ball'll Hire, <»f Rrnn*t«»n. lit.. $>wt. W. 
White «nut wife. ..f IX c^ Viilon. Iowa; 
Ullth Vogt, of HeelIle. XIl»»«■•» XI V Me. k 
ami M. Ç. laihg. uf t ..torud.. N|irln<»; Mr».
F K. Wahl ami »«>n, «.f .Xiaabattan. Kaneas; 
Mr*. G. H. toiibry and daughter, uf tut*- , 
wa, Khii*m*; and II. ll«*tik«*il»erger. «if <*hl- 
<ugo. HI., are amoug the rlalture to the 
«1tjr. gm-wt» at the lHiiuluhm hotel.

Maas., with two gentlenifVi, arrived In the 
,-lty yiwterday. They will return t«» lh«- 
Amerlmu Mde this evening. The party fnn- 
*l«t« of Mr. and Mr» t haw. E. Kay. and 
Meadame* H. T. Varlyl, K.va Vliurmfttg. V. 
$1 Vhlckortng. L. tt. HavK A. M llawew. 
M. A. Hawe*. A. U. Hunting. A. XX Id» 
«-«da. K. O. 1‘ateh. M. It. tteuvvrn* and ; 
Edward K Hawe*.

--Msmhcni of thh i’apitul Gun t’leb 
will b«4«l their seiul-aunual «-ompptitiou 
for the IVteVw cug on Sumlny next at 
the Gorge trap*. ^Thi* coveted tr«q»hy 
become* the property of the « «unpetiUir 
who wins it three t’m«>. Vp to 1li. pre* 
eht Mr I>enfe#ty ha* won it twice, and 
Mr. Weller and Mr. Machirc once. 
Hhould the funner therefore be fortunate 
enough to defeat.jii* rival* on this oc- 
«•««Um. the cup will retiiain in hie pus

Compound Syrup
-or-

Hypophosn bites
A apu-ndld nerve tonic end builder. Manu 
factored by

HALL. Si CO..
D1RPEN81NU CHEMIST*.

Clereete Block. Cor. Yste* A Uougla* 8te., 
VICTORIA. B. C.

room ARH SVSPBCTKI».

yrertetle Held to Be ImpH.-ntcd In Murder 
of Man KXwind In Yukon.

Geo. N. Mnnro 
Pltteliurg. l*i*
Tiio.ma. Mtw Tina 
MU.-*, St. Juc, MO».
V-.rtloud, fire.; Jcwee 
ma». «4 I‘«idlet <»n,
hrlggw, uf WawN.,
Briggs. M iH-nver. 
tori* hotel.

. • • •
Geo H. frump, of I’ortlend, arrived from > 

the Smiiul fhl* morning and left . n a visit 1 
to <"ri<t«m this afternuou. XVhlle h«*re he 
made hi* headquarter* at thr Dominion

•««. wife and daughter, of 
M. O. Iloge and wife, «.f 

uatln, Mr*. B. F, I 
A Kiltie ill. of 

Hug. Mm Var- 
Mra. W. H. 

and Mtw Olivo 
V liât th

How are You?
Do you suffer from ronetipa- 

tion? I)->e# your liver need re» 
gulating ? 1» your digestion
troublesome? Do y ou softer from 
headache? Ifso, you should take

me

Salt
(very Aaj. TW« hïmitii* léele 
and system cleanser will regulate 
every organ and wriil remove all 
t he « n pteàsa riffêàt urea that attend 
a sluggish liver. Your health and 
spirits will be so improved that 
your friends will scarcely kndw 
you. Pleasant to take—surely bene. 
Ilclal, bwt be sur* that you art the 
genuine: “ Abbey s. "

T. J llhlurhart. r«tirr»etitlng the Tacoma 
Mining Uevelfipuwnt «Vunpany. arrhwl 
from the .tk'»n«l till* morning and left for 
ep the Une ou to-day s tralu.

J. A. F u II cel on. of the C. P. R., came 
over from Vancouver lent night In order 
to meet Jibe lu«-*iUnRhBmttrr**. which ar- 
rlvt-il thli morning. a*

H. O. llrlgg*. <»ne <»f the memlfcr* of tbe 
J. B. A. A. feur whhh was vl-lorlo»» ut 
XHaim. <«rrlv«tl from a visit to I'ortlaud 
tbla tuondng.

C. K. Ow«, a commercial man of Tavv- 
Bia. l* «pending a day or two in Victoria 
on tmalm aa. He l* a guest at the Victoria

A Word To The Great 
Army /of Sommer 

Toilers.
IF YOU ARM NOT AS ROBUST,

/VIGOROUS AND HAPPY AH

__ OTHERS IH AUGUST, a

BOTTLE OR TWO OF

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND.

WILL GIVE YOU HEALTH. FUL»,
iCK’icmiv iwn Iiiimivvau tt¥ ,M* ►'r«v* f#»■<!!»», andLNLIKeY AND HAÏ I I.NK88. the other en Irish name or a French <**»*-

u . , * . . ' dlan same that baa b«#*n Augil. Hit, a
Many men toiling iu ofhec*. atom and «■««tom whh h l* verv prevnl«mt In Queb«#-. 

v.orkahup* during thi* hot euiumcr ih«4«e, th«r men who was w-«‘n here «a*
weather aiul women weiziiud with the hiss* In ll**i and In Italic the other* leather, aiul women i«g»led with the nwy hev#l trevrUw| wlth Mr Rnulhy,,t
work* and cire» of home, are critically fmw|„.tiuetwr. or at le*»t on* «,f them.'* 
ucer the breaking down iwnrt. The IhH-fhllh t and M latbrenpic were the 

‘ “ ,-1' * ‘ leading nmtm« tore ae<l r*i> nier* of 8t.
Kraerie, and thrre waw some talk of their 
g«*»ng Into partwemjhlp and going to l>aw 
wm. laibrc«iiii«. ha«l Innw Iu correspond 
e*ce with friend# lq Haw».hi In regard to 
this projiid, but If I» believed he abandoned 
It.

BouthllH mnrrle«l a Ml** Poulin, of 8t. 
Fruncta. Beeuce, end bad l»v hor Eve 
children. It Is thought that the loss of 
hi* wife had wauelhlng to do with hj* de.1 
k!«i t«> g«i t«« I hi waoo, even In the fare of 
hi* partrfer withdrawing from tbe pr«>po«l

The 1 «awH«-n New» of recent date etete* 
that there are four men wuq»e'l«*<t.of mur
dering I#-on lUHithlllet, Hh.nr body waa 
r«iun«l lu the Yukon n<«t long agtV. one of 
the quartette haa »lu«v tw-*n *.e U t» i>bW- 
w«n. The t«o*t uw w hich tb«* murdered euui 
traveltai left Uawwxi e# June lUth, and 
hJ* body In.re «-vUlence of having dragged 
a considerable distance after he hud he«-n 
killed.

AH wnaH boet* imote hy Norman Mar. 
a clay mill other* «<crr«l f«.r «ale at White 
Hone b«ir nniuber*. That pun-hew'd hy 
tba ésnased t«» reine to l>aw*ou In Imre the 
nimiloT .1744 Thq boat Iwurlng the nuiu- 
l»er pr«*c«#11 ng. 3743. and the boat numbered 
3745 hsve tush turned up at l>aw»<4i. but 
boat No. 3744. pur.-hH»««l by Bout hi! lei, I» 
«till mleaing.

Of the murderers the New* *ay«: •‘■ten 
the name* ««f the*«« are known. Three of 
them appear to be Kren<-ti •'nitatllat».

►ymptonm vf <i>nnug sickness and dis- 
saiH' nro maiiifufed in alet^dinsness. 
ta t vousnese, tired feelings, latiguidnena, 
irritability, failing *ppeüts and poor 
Moud circulation.

Paine'* (Wm (*onii>oun<l is a prin.-ivu* 
boon to the ailing, sick and rundown in 

' this August wnthvr. A liottle or two 
u»<*d at once will qnickljr l«estow the 
I.eetleil strength to battle against the 
\<♦ akming and enervating efletl1* bf th*? 
oppretwivo lint., and wifi ««uable men and 

| xx omen to go through the necxwary rou
tine of daily toil with heart, soul ami j 
on.erjcy. Paine'* Celery ComiHiumi i* 1 
«peelaUy distinguished for it* ability to , 

j build up rtmdtrwn system* in , hot i 
* * j weather. Mrs. Mossop, of Mimlco, ObL,

---------- a mining man of Port j scys:
Townsend, wa* I» the city yesterday and "I have much pleasure in giving my 
rvth' *?“•« '»rt .venin* I teetimonx in fnvor of V.inv'« C.l.ry

SLUR; fnnn » W»««US, brok« *..» j
• hr Si.iiiit b> thl. morning , H„2llo "> b“rd work- »un«<y «nd h1, o|.Ii«»u,«. I

W. Buxton, foreman »f the U-norn Mlnlug • had pain* all through my hotly. lh»e- 
Cîompagy, l* In the <-lt> on buwlneiiw. He ! tor*' remédie* had no effect, an«l n«»Uiing 
I» wtaylag at Lha DomluW hutek . uwt my ««ho until 1 n«ed Paiue'* (Vlery

jokota a Japanese «tu.I. nt, «^ Ran I Compound. This ' medicine ba# done
Franc!»<i», l* visiting this city. 
gue*t at the Vh-VOrla hotel.

W. k Knight, and wlfej of Vhl«igo, ar- 
rlve<l at the Hrlard this morning from the 
Butiml.

Janie» Breen, of Kp<»kuno, «une wer 
fruin the Round yesterday. He la at the

J. L iNnholm, n bu«.ltiNMi man of (’hltll 
wack. Is at tbe bvatinluo hotel.

A. Melfonahi. a Vufleuuver 
«lai nan, U at the Vernon.

He. I* wonders for me, and I would strongly 
urge all sufferer* to mm it, as it i* the 

-beet in tbe world."

BARGAINS
First daw restaurant biudneea for 

■ale; central location; doing good
business .....................................................H.MO

5 roomwl hisise' and about acre; 
very dulrable property, near ear 
,l»«* .............................................................. 18,000

SWIREBTON GOODY.

NOLTE

B^h<

«Hid th
bool fommetice* Alignât 11th. 
the Annv St Navy flothittg Store's 

adv. ou 7n«‘ 8th page, and *ee what 
nnmey tkey enn save you. •

—Aid. J. 8. Yates, who hn* lie*'» 
ing at th« Harrison lint Spring luif *uv 
eral week*, undergoing treatment for « 
sever» attack of *ciatica, iw h«»iue aguiu 
much improved in litilth. Reganlleg 
the *maH|xix scare at, Harriwtn, he eays 
the tronlde hu* been greatly magnitiinl. 
and that he would n««t have the «lightest 
hesitation in returning to the hotel. The ' 
idaoe lias Wen all thoroughly fumigated. I 
wticir prom* it andrruvirt twice, while 
over a liumlred people had lieen vaccin 
a ted. Even during the qaarantim»- 
gw#!» experit‘n«-e«l no Inconvetileiice, ami 

' vHj&yeft mb para t iv t' freedom. Tudhg at 
Ulierty to g«> anywhen* on the lake, ami 
within a very large railiu* about tia- 
hoU'l. liarris««n he tfinsiiierN one of tli<‘ 
finest res«irt»-4«i-*he Mum try.

On health ground*, an «adcr forlit.ldlng 
the wrapping up of food *tu(fa Th old
newapeper» ha* jna$ been 
prefect of Kin 1st pre.

Issued by the

Making Room For Fall Stock, and 
Now is the Time to Buy

W1IHN YOU CAN UKT A .tIOOII SUIT OF THE LATEST

Tweeds, Worsteds, Horae- ; 
spuns or Harris, Tweeds i
At the price that i* b. ing titter S3 tor TWO WKKKS. «-«.mmem ing 
Angtist 1st Call early and see for yourself the reductiona that are 
l*-lug nmilv. (î.hhï* »nM by Uie [lii..-, R( ' *

^ MERCHANT TAILOR.
PBDBN'S

THE WESTS1DE
SPECIAL SALE OF

Boys’ School 
Suits

—tAt Less Than Makers’ Prices.
Boys’ Two Piece Suits, sizes 22 to 28; <hrt fiC 

Sale price ... Zv

Boys’ Two Piece Imported Tweed Suits, <fiO nil 
sizes 22.40 30; Saje price ... XpZ.UU

Boys' Three Piece Strong Tweed Suits, <hQ Cf|
sizes 28 to 33; Sale price ...................XpOivU

•Boys’-Fiae Scotch Tw««dSw4Maik>r<ha4ey (h .1 f)C
sizes 28 to 33; Sale price ......................... xb^TiAU

Boys' School Blouses .................................. 50c, 75c
Boys School Caps ... ............................. jgc each

Girls' School Dresses
Special Sale Wednesday» lhursday and Friday.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA. B. C.

JllMs

tfidt loorJir by lift bcsJ ski Ik d "tyilt labor.
'• btlUr #<V rr/ori aylisi) % rMdy rrjadt goods

'sWmmSmtim.
M htJULAS Stuet.

yht CikbraUd Briggs Priislky. otrgts Cnpoqs. CraÙQsïïis 
ovin Clotfrs Cistynpns. itc. alwbys irj slock.

\Cbups.

36 FORT STREET.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND GOPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

W W W W
‘Brands May Come and Brands May Go,

But I Go on for Ever." So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld., Agents.
^ggg^gg^^og4>gooooo<K>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

00000000000000000000000000 II,

GOOD
SUITS

Iti buying a suit «>r pair of 
trmixf r» ili. ru I» nothing that 
j:l«*aw* th»‘ tittUnary u»<tal 
notfit than style and lit. 
tonality «.fieri a h.-.t ml*ry 
v. nslderatlon. But when you 
«au g«‘t thv right *lyle, tit, 
quality and. price, what more 
wfn you exjHvt ! Hi re U 
what .we « all your ut tent! hi 
to today:

^ flouh ■ l»r. ast«-1. v tide In the 
|„ p.vHMltdv hi: nm r. gnu run 

■—— reed all w.m'l nnd first «sd er.
y.ults that arc r«-aliy worth 
$lO we plure «-,» rule t'hl«

.k r ir . ».

W. G. Cameron
VlVTOfflA'B OBEAPR8T CASH / - ru nuf br.

» JOHN BON KTHKET.

Gedney's”
1

FANCY MfXED 
FANCY SWEET Pickles

DRVIIjS hot
CHILI SAVCK,
II AND UKT RKLTRH,
QUERN OLIVES, ETC , ETC. 

Are dohi-iou* and apin-tizing. Also 
Sweet Bulk I’xcklee.

Watson & Hall
Phnne 448. MS Yates St.

CAMPERS’ 
OUTFITS

Watso.r & McGregor,
rrioxa fis. un roffssox sr

BL’8IN*88 MEN who nee printer*1 Ink 
need Engravings. Notblag ev « ffertlve aa 
Illustrations. Rver/tbing «anted lo this 
tine made by the 6. O. P liât o-Engraving 
Oa, an Broad «treat. Vlriori», B. cT Outs 

for catalogaea a epeeialty.

B+$A



Preserving Reaches
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, AUGUST 5 1902.

Ar< nrxl—ApKcpts won’t Lst much longer. We 
Ag'tpect fresh lots in on Monday. Get your orders 

in early. A nice lot of green Pickling Walnuts
iu;'t in* . ............................................

4

Owen». O It I‘el rto. W » IMrlv. J 1C' Mr-
L'Mitrny. V MrlSUtikiiy, Ml** IleniUe Slur 

Master Eddie Margl*m, Mum Burn*, 
<it‘ii A W «irti-lvy. Mm Mtivauhiy, (’apt K 
M Yi*rk<s II 11 llrlgg*. T N Smith. Mm 
Dick, Mlm* NaLor. <’ A Barkcrellle. N 
Morrlmm. Mr* 1‘reareit, Mr# I.liter. Mr.# 
SnVitk. Géo Duffy. Mr* <ivo J niffy, Kit 
Illnnwii. Mm F>1 lllnimm, A <• HainpîMin, 
Ml*» Stuart. MIhh M Stuart. Frimk Ver
dier. Mm leery. Major l'hlp|*t, Mr Sell ten 
gvr. Mr* Selft* tiger, Mr La Flnrif, J A Me- 
Iviîé, Mr» J Itentty. M L Fleming.

COA SIGN BBS.

flowat & Wallace,

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
•Pl'ly te the Honorable the Chief « 
aloner of Iaind* and Work» for permission 
to lease for dahlug purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attaehed thermo, In 
lowlehan Dtutrh-t. vont men ring at a pout 
planted on the east end of Pender Istan l 
the Sami* living the southwest 
At drew Ilou.itoii’s claim; thence

NOTICKS.

GROCERS.

GROWLS G BUSINESS
OF IMPERIAL BANK

Personr*] cf thî Local Staff—Large 1 

I'rol.ts Mida on Lait Year's 

O'

f.

k

I'.ony.

A, 40.1» 
«lav. tin* 1 oTj•*

™fCTVy3l8F
to U-n over I*

1 iu tin* T’nlP* on Satur- 
■ii«l Hank iuv> 'DûimvmvU 
city in the promises forrn-

rôîîTT

«

' I*er 8t“uiiK-«* ltoNNlte from the Ronnd-- 
le*or. A lal-wr, t tarer A Daly. Sylveater
I — I Vo. Fletcher lire» F It Stcwnrl &
« . Urmvn vk t'«mp.-r, \H
II Marvin A Vo, -A r

«V. 1‘ Vo, I* M< Qmidv „ ....... « D,«SHn( ,
6km. J

Tin* village vhurvli at F pleut ha in. North I 

Yorkshire i* «rlalum! to lie the smallest In i 
Kligtaud. IS iiiMUMin-* 17 feet 1» Ineho* |>y j 
Vi feet. The ehun h «late* luck l*»i yearn. 
Some of tin* loeqbietoiiea In th<« graveyard 
are dull’d 1AM*.

*<*ll<* th.t .1 lb, .xplr.tl.rn of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
■I'ld/ te the Honorable the Vhlef Cominla-

h west cor-
__________ _ __ __ _ ■ iu - -lalro; thence foi- !

and extending seaward, and fuchiding* the ! fbrtV^rhLiî». "'iï.T 4ue.„ tiorthwist wardly 
foreshore and land covered with water. ! lucludln* th» #r° r-TiXtt'l‘,,,0,<. "eflward. and 1 

Hated this 11th day of July. A.D., 11108, I wlth Wta. * foreshore and land covered
ANDREW HOUSTON, j Datedthl. im, .... . , , . _— ............. ............................................................ . 4»aieu this 11th day of July. A.D., 1902. I

Take notice that at the exolrathm .»f 1 -______ _________JOHN DBAflLLK.

KQUIIiMfTNÂNAÎMOŸ^
Northbound, 

Leave.

Victoria ..................
Nhawnlgau f«ake
buneaue.............
Nanaimo ...............
At. Wellington

Dally. 
A.11.

... .lo.UD 
- .11.00 

P.M. 
....12-45 

1.00

r.M.
12.08
10.40
10.014

8.15
8.(10

Northbimnd. •

Victoria ...........
Shaw niicdii I^ice 
Dunnini ......
Nanaimo ........
Ar. Wellington . .

Sat.. Hun. 
Ac Wed.

thirty day* from this
expiration 

date l Intendrtilnt.m Ktwfîî » to tbe li"»orable the Chief Commis- I thirty davsfro^ShV Lbe e*Plratlon
.LuTli ’r'n o,|onli I* ! , r of «'«nil» -“<1 Works for permission apply to the H nLpIm! « J*}' 0*
. v si."/ ! I o ease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, si.>tier of I^niu l^e (’,|uu

..............
Vf!’.nsi'1 TO HDAWNKiAN LaKR AnÎ» HKTIMIN i-hU‘,r*‘n «mder1l2, 
VlCT.OltlA TO DUNCANH ANI» ItKTUKN •*- 7>’ ‘ hlldren. 4<v

net. commencing at • -—* * --------------- * * • 1 "

__ uii r Oommla-
for Hshlu,

«..M ïm-üï ■ SZ S2.5®Mud. same being the northeast corner wM planted !.« tnirt?’MKWU,ïril.v,,,,c al ■
W. A. Wadhaiiim's claim; theme following fsîaud^ the same °£b^8!hetlVre.wf Hy' 
the shore line southwardly forty chains 1er ofv ^ the southwest
i^g^otUng. seaward? and Including the |„Wlug the^Lhore rt/in“e ° ; lUeno#

llhAWiV'rimv» 1 forî/„rha,ns. a«d extending wavi 
i ïr,îl<î25L^ foreshore aS5 îanX

Via West holm

...—• « hlldren,
through tickets to cS)Æb" **■

!/ï.??A,»«i.y- ‘:»nneet|ifg with N,.ri|,

^South-

A T*1 ii.' 
8.10 
7.01 
«.«« 
4.25 

Lv. 4.10

25«l

• Iurn, M.
VICTORIA TO ALBERNV

foreshore and land covered
Dated this lith day of July.'W A.

.1

-rkvllle,

diate

baalMewe 
instil utiun.

Tlie Iuii’vri.il is vue of the must crttPr-
I n- 1 ■ • . < " i.i^liut lti! ami i.
ftlw .ivs on tin- alert to reach out for new 
|»l:>The prospesis of the Victoria 
li:an«*li should he hriglit, as there is no 
doubt that there is plenty of business in 
the city anti in the growing settlements 
i «.re or less tributary .to \ i. i-»ria lor u
I 1’ilv like the Imperial.

Th.‘ iitaiing» niViit •< r the present will
l»e in the hands ^f <». S. Oihh. formerly
II Golden, while A. 1;. Green will he ae-
rmrrr*rmr.' \tr Yfret’tf - is—nlr ffTtf1 bem-rrTT-
ian. although- he has spent the last seven ~ “
Ji * wit i Mr. Juke at Vatieouve(.

Mr. \\ - U'i.i. k. w Uo Pi’s l-veu ledger- 
I - « per for Mohoim, w ill retain that iki- 
s it'ou in the new institution. Mr.
Arnaud will be collecting < !erk. and a f dr control ajid 
junior . w 111 he . taken on shortly.

I. tst 'year the ltnpenial Bank mml

TIIK OAR.
Alter* Ai d'S WOÎ». -

Au# » The A A. O.
■‘•gattu was concluded this nfli'in n, tlu* 
>r •• i;-nl evert l*elug„ the scrri ir fours The 
iVlmilpt.g» made * rc.n away rare of It to 
tic three quarter*, leading bv four lengths.

" itid It Add get tiround It the Argonaut*.
if l..r. Ill v ere eigJU lengths t. .................
cl the Wtui ip.v* 4gre out ..f It. JL.rsli

!.. rs - of . TfcirottTp. won the senior 
HbV w-uSsf the Argonaut* tie Interned•' 

Miel. Lleharda, of Winnipeg, the

------O—.
»* ishliAUii

!«AVITAS PLAY IIHItR H\T1R!*.VY.
’I lie l.avltaK, , of Seattle, play In -re on 

Friday and Saturday,, the Aral game being 
cle.l nt r|X o'clock, and the Safurll »v '

t the usual time, .............. cl... k. Iu
the ma;i;he* the l.x-ai* wl’l try nn- 

lu the box. Harrison being

SOffEM IAN
"Khxg of BottM Im."

Tamer Breton A Vo.

, TO. ueik, ,h„ ». ,1.» „r j u,b d‘r 0,BA '>
thirty duyw frmu thi» date I Intend te ————— UUU1‘
apply to the Honorable the Vfclef thunuiia- Take 
iMoner of l»aml* and Wortta for permission | 
to jea*e for Ashing purposes the foreshore,
‘needing the rights at tidied thereto. In 
victoria -District, comuieuelng at u ip>»t 
planted on the east shore of Chatham Isl
and, same being the nortkww*t corner of 

' Aterxrtffcf** FWfBi fTOBfe follow
ing the shore line southwardly forty 
chain* and extending seaward, and lne!ud-
w"aVr ,oreehore uud lend w>«b and land* covered b> waï"r.

Dated this lltb dsv of July. A D.. 1MQ. D*te<1 lb'B llth ,l** u«JLA^ , rljj08.
- QButoo a ypicg? ‘ j. «. ipwxald

. 1908.
____________________, CUHRIB.

1 thinv lbat the expiration bf
. thirty days from this date I Intend te libr < *lef t mum!**
te , Work, for permit™
f * «-M. tb fhtrehore and rights thereof 
naL?L?lB|e»purs,oees *» District, com-

* ÿ.I 9"! ******* the amtheaat
, <orner ou the shore at the southeasterly 

*• 8o<»ke llav, t heave northvgeet- SS iln ll chaIns—Including the foreshore 
and land* covered bv water

THROUGH TICKETS ______

i 'xznssi Z: ï °V-7?,îSi»-'vK"“ trr veto*.it northwestwardly 1 l‘t,u,n- 4 7 r..re from Victoria, Single, $5.29;
Î^HlS Pv, . THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO COWICIUV t

vk«,s;cii,wr?i;K.lMT"lhw*** w*u,*„ KZ' tnm

bxcun,.»» K.it.-» h, »fTeo, ,«», s»,„m,,, s,
_̂________ <,| n D- VOVHTNKY. Traffic :

land covered

Take notice that at the expiration ef ihTmv* tbet./t tb* expiration of
thirty days from ti ls date 1 intend to apitl/te Yh» lî0ül rii'i* /l*1*./, •n,w*d te 
apply to the Honorable the VhlefComtnis- hioner 1,hlef Cumrul»-
ak.ner of Lands and Works f..r perml-sion to 2- thî tüJSÎ ,W< Y f"rP«T»m»aUro

sssapj’îr*’
planted on the east shore of Chatham 1*1-

KINGHAM 8cCO
TROUNCE ALLEY,

Of Alex. Kwene claim; theme following - - • • cüiln»-lnciu
the ahore line northwardly forty chains, 
and extending seaward, and Including the 

: foreahore and land eovered with water.
I Dated this llth day of Julv, a.I»., V.*)2.

ALKX f:\¥BN.

ei!tr»n,«“t ,b^Y°rî. el ,he »vutheaiterly 
entrance to Hooke Bay, tlienee sontheaat- 

. , r.ty chilns—Including the foreshore 
el lands covered by water.
Dated this llth day of July, A.D,. 1902.

■ r. hum*

the - noW aspirant to honore
. -f.Trrnr^TivTfTTTe* 

r.-^ed S.hwemrei* having ffior.* than
h.a I giM. I. iHayrn** alno w on 
ti im* In thn box. H.u : Im-ii hn* had inorc 
expertenve m pitching tuan either opv -.f 
r.h* two, having pitched several gam.* for 
h Intern «wlirtte*. He Jia* lot* .,f >peed.

d e.rtfJrCTT variety « f curve*
> •-. lie •. pJ.itill^ifTfi HlBO rep'ort fori 
dice this . end shoald they1

is tNipital than any other* l‘ruv,‘ *" be capable tb«v team will b*1
inesw —

Good Wished Nat Coil. $5.00 p«r ton.
Tlu» » » ff>* fc«4 »'» ro^k rtorw. ' T»k» tint I,-» tlu thirty

i ^ Ï "°V'e "*•' »'l“/ •!»?• "fter il.it».i,n? '* .Wly lo lit» lI..Dor»bl» lb»
t hl»( < ..nmU««l..ii»r ..f L.ml. »n,| .Turk,

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

Time Table.—Effective Jane let, 1002.

TELEPHONE. «47

tv. elve month» amounted u» 17.UÔ per 
cent, on the capital, and pa:d » 10 in-r 
C‘ :’t. mvideml. vanning ÿ-TÔ.OOO to the 
I • - :r•■■eetint. Al-so tile bank paid a 10 

^ rvtit. eû sAiarie» ta its etu-
l»î<iytes as u tuvuieiitv of tin* coronation

l"he fellowing. from ,(he Terontb 
G -be. i* interesting rvndhu in connec
tion with the bank:

I’an.i'i. expansion in^trnd”. and in

fo;' hanking atx-oiuipg*1 aiki». and the 
of our chartered Imtik* lui* ke\d 

ptte»; With general ‘dev .-lopnicnt. .Xt the 
annual meeting of the iiu|H*rial Bank 
Mr. I». R. Wilkie, now vice-president and 

•
it y obtained to increase the capital by a 
million and a half dollars, and |M>imed ! 
« tit thiit it was a duty a* weH tta an ad- ■ 
vantageoi!'. move for existing banks to !

créar-ing their capital. They owe it to 
ti e. « unmii.i.itx to affonl u: ans by 
w l.ie!i nvailnblv capital ca.n reach the 
< i.aitm is «>f l rude, and they iK»H»es* the • 
requisite machinery t:.- well »* estifblUh- 1 

. v«i i«►micetiotis with t!ie business e«>m- 
in up. it j. It is not intended to call out \
nunc tUah $i»U<>,0U0 ot tlie new capital ! 
af any tmv run*. The death of IVc*u- t 
den*, il. S. llowhi&d x.u* fittingly recall- \ 
cd. niul" tl vacancy via hii«sl by the 
fbettou of Vice-President T. It. Merritt, 
who is mu . • eded In til,, vii-e-presideucy ’ 
by Gen» ml Manager Wilkie. Although | 
«ifUipai itiv■. a young man, Mr. Wilkie 
is. in point "f servitv, the oldest general 
i cat r now a< lively employed in Can
ada. lie gav«. ail interestinc resume of 
hi* history vf the bunk, which he wu* 
active i ' « -Mblisliing. and in which he 
ha* I vld the position of general man- J 
figer for twwrty-dx’veu .wars.

"The bank was »-tabIish»sl in 1874. 1 
rnd-nrwrtg-imrtwt whir The Niagara tlt*- 
trict Haul; f St. Catharine* iu 187T*. 
Mr. T. tt. Merritt, the newly-eIe,Uii ; 
prevd. nt, Jbtdng on the board of that 
inxtttutifrvc Au interesting report of the j 
Niagara lH<tn«*t Bank for lSfdi showed 
x.47.458 capital and MtOTiO note circu- 
lati-’U. V year later thV tot d deiwetif* 
it Canadian bank* were *u»,7IM,m.*i, 
while now the Imperial Bank alone ha* 
S17.%<!< «■'*. In ts%<i the «1» : os it» a ml 
ciiiuiuti.it of th.’ ln.pt ; in | Bank were 
fix ni'Hiori doHrm and the capital n 
in'1 lion and a half? or $0 per « eut., the 
dividend twing S |**r cent. In 1>4rj the 
ratio of capital to deposit* and circula
tion w as 1*1 per « « lit.. «•: fl.lM-UWN» to

'and the dividend d**’lared ■ 
was u I • 1- « eat. ill 1188» tl:-. dejsisits ’ 
nmt eirmlatton were $15.8i*r.|HHi, and,1 
the capital «»r IV» i**r rent.,
the rate of dividend being 1 • » pef cent. 
At tho pr««-TTTt time n capita l of f^.ôlkt.- 
< <8', earning 10 |* r cent, dividend, sus
tains «!- jMMÎt? a ml circulation aggregat- 
i; _ $Jti.ltST»,fjilM. This gradual h-**etiiiig 
in the ratio of capital t«i the volume of 
I üMv.t s*. the iticream* of deposit* by 10O

M'lerahly sirenctlietwd
l"b,‘ Udtn» whl be over on Friday nmru- 

’«Ig's Soiiml l>r.al. Thoy .usually trav. 1 la 
tnelr own ya«-tW. tho loivlta. nfter whleu 
the tcam I» narnel. tmt as they play on the 
H.. -u mi Hernia.v they raau->t take diau. w 

i «u, the wfcJ, as they tue*y uot get bsek In 
fait- i<* keep ileir. eugage-if. :it. Th-.-tr 
tisiui bil* played quite s namt» r ,.f games 
" ' 1 - t>»i' S;,g ^^urt^sI earlv In M *v
;iM<! played n.i> . very wwk # Tot v have 

1 11 nil».* of n r.- than strength, an.I
v. m u<> doeN l*. a butor match f.»r the 
I*» al* thru the Niinalim»* were.

...
a large vrmvil wl’l In* pre»4‘ut t«* wit». »-

•j I ho match.
| Fri-lay * gaum |u be played In the even ! 

lug. will still be softrpwhat of an ex|N*r;- 
no’nt. but If the rr«>wd t* a* large a* a* 
the list evening match the m.uiagem.m ,.f ,

, th VI. t.irlas vf!!| be very well antUfl.-d
-----O---- •

L A W X TENNIS.
! Y KSTKHDA Y AFTERNOON'rt PI#AY.

I'fo be My the most Uiterv*.tl;ig game In 
>•••»' May play -of the teunl* tmiruaiu^nt 
vis t-.weea L'épi. It lack, A. H. ami 
|i rvey I’nuifii’. whlvb wes won by the 
latter with a score of n-4. H-:». A X au Hi
ver exponent *mpture»l one ..f the t*«i|.v 
single* events. Mis* Miirrls def. a'lag Mis* - 
1 ‘••«♦•u. U,'t, tvat.

fcaterday's r. suits, «gher than ttw**e al- , 
i -ready published Iu theca follow:

Lieut, (i V. Knox. R. N.„ Ui-ut ll. Jubu \
1 st«m,' by default.

Ml-* Morris L». st M!** fi. !.<*<• wgn, 6-3.
«•°-

r. XV. tismi.le and D. M. Roger» Isat W.
T. XVI ilatii* nud « HerkH«>y. tel, *«'

Xl) « lîurtwi and Mis* M. «i.ovnrd beat I 
Mta* \. ill.-Ley and Mis* V. Dowell. 6-1.
0-2.

It It. I'ow.i! a tut Mis* .V. Hickey teat <1. 
Johust. n aiid porii-r. by default.

M*rv,.y < u*.* 1**1 (‘apt. black. A. H. C..' 
H 6-3.

»i. H I*ri r and T It. Tye bt«t Ueut.
11!« > ford and 1. K » t...

I». Hcuter beat « Berkeley. 6-4. 6 4.
Ci-Uui^U. Lm-4*. A. Hfkioea, 6-1,

Tents! Tents! Tents!
XVe Imre n«»wr « very large stock of t<ails.

!' '■ M Ip; «ft . • . t by 1 he
hoy. week ..r iiniuth.
SAIL IJU FT AND TENT FACTORY, 

127 liOVl'UNMENT SPRKKT.

F Jeune tir Bro

rh&T* ’V*’ ttr* -ewnesr-M TittSS: T*..î»mS.RSÏhî{^S'l-m-nl«.!,.n»r of Ij.1.,1. ,,n,l vv„rk. Initial ,»at pl.m^ b-low ”lrh w«l»r ».î! 
îb »cHbed*”*• *#fVZT*11 °r^ llmr'* iMrlllUlar|y ;1,MM,t six hundred (600) rard* In a uort^r* 
l!iiTiiTt*, <° „<2,',MUTn",U*’ al *r |J «Erection from the Dominion jtovenouent

a ,rll*rt_ ■« William {Ltd. V.n-
S5»5d. b AJt L!Lr:.J,"ve »■? »»■*<* :•««•. »■ • * w.

ALASKA ROL'TK—f-OB BKAOWAT 
DIBBCT.

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.
I o>tbck. 23 o'clock.

“*r • ...Ao*. « A.* 4
FriDiVM. May ... Au*. IS Au*. IS

Dv. X"l«-toria. Lv. A'ancouyer.
II o'clock. 23 o'clock.

8. 8. Amur ...........July 27
8. 8. Amur ......Acg. 7
To Vauemjver, dally. I a: 1

July 28 
Aug. 8

ugshle of a post 
Corner"; then

BUTTER
Freeh Dairy Butter, equal to Creamery, 

arriving weekly by refrigerator ear

J. CLEARIHUE
COMM 18611 ON XIKill HAN'T,

No. 3*3«»hn*«>D Ht.

A Letter
Is a pleasing thing 
XX'e like tc get 
pric.N far npbolwterlng, 
«1ra|M>rl«*i. iratir 
etc. Address

it marked “XV. T. XT » N. 
e uience In a northerly direc

tion. following the shore Une n distance ,.f 
4«> « ha ins; thence easterly 40 chains; thence 
aoutberly 40 «bains; thence westerly 40 
chaîna to the point «*f cofiimenci-meut

Victoria, B. C., July 1«>. ltarj.
___________________ (XHAS. K CIaARKB.

Take notice that thirty days 
Dlxtead to apply to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of Lnnda and XVork* 
for a lease of foreshore, more purth ulurly 
described as1 follow* Coiiimen<di>g at an 
Initial |»wt planted below J^lgb water mark 
about «me mile In a southerly direction 
from Albert Head, Van<*mv«T Island, and 
marked “W. T. XV a X. XV. Corner"; tbence 
40 chains southerly, following the shore 
Une; thence «easterly 40 chains, thence 
northerly 40 chains; thence westerly 40 
chains to the point <»f «•ouimeuvemcnt.

Victoria, It. C.. July hi, 1902.
____________ XT. T VS'lj.lJAMA

Notice la hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to anply to. the Honor
able the (^hlef Commissioner of loinds and 
Works for a Irene of «he following d«*- 
scribed lands for flaking purposes: t'om- 
menclng at a post planted l*elow high water 
murk on the southern shore of Great Chain

Corner* ; theme from said Initial point la 
a northerly direction, following the shore 
line ,1 distance of forty (4<fl chains; tlnm.-e 
easterly forty «86 chains; thence southerly 

ihatiis; th*nee westerly forty 
(4«»i chains to the point of commencement 

Victoria, B. C., July 10. lime.
, HARRY PCLLBR.

date w«> iuten.I to apply to the Chief Çoipë 
mlssloner of Ioinda and Works fpr a lease 
of the ftireshore ilnrlutiing terrtt«irial 
rights) of the northwest aide of Mearee 
Island. Race Narrowa. Clayoquot Sound. 
B < «xwimetHlng at a stake marked 
•1 layuquot Hound (tanning (tomnany'e 

East Stake," thence running la 
westerly direction one-half mile, more «»r 

leas, to a_ stake marked “(tlayoquot Hound 
Imltodl West Stake." 

DND CANNING ia>M-
II. C., BREWSTER, Manager.4 
A. G. M GItlXiOR, SfATetary. July 10th. 1908. 7

“Claroqua 
(Limited) 
a westerly

Canning (thir-nanyaTiLli 
CLA\HUl;(»^, HUL'ND 

I* A NY, LTD.,

eometlmee).____ ______ ____ ^ vm|a
«no asking us to quote i lalsüd.' altûàtêd“off Vbe^T k'^VeasTof^ValT 

date ring, window blind*. ^>uver Island, and marketl “ii. A. Ml
P-.’es and trtmuiii g4 , ,Wl «hence east forty i-kh
i inmum)g< ,-balna; theme aoiiih forty i4(»l < halos;

theme weat forty «8» chains; theme m.rth 
forty (40) chaîna to the point of cumuience- 
OM-nt.

Dated this llth day of July, A.D.. IMS.
H. A. MU NX.

ItROUK & UNIONS
52 rOBT ST. t**a tm.

Victoria Water 
Works

fault. 
ford.

S. l-.-v -d I 1 It r Kecf.-r. by de
*N,r1' oc u‘‘' U lt I U*ut- 11,1 !

Ii. day l»e.it II.. Tt. Howard, 6-1. 7 JL 
B. Si-hw«os*rs beet XV. lv Keefer. 6-2.

I

Notice is hereby given that tlie regu
lation* issued on the 15th of July, mak
ing certain restrictions in the use of 
wi.:«*r for irrigating purposes, have been 
rescinded, and that ^from thia date, 
sprinkling will be permitted betweeti the

X«*tlce Is hereby given that thirty «laya 
after date I Intend to anply to the H mor- 
able the Chief Coeiml*sloa. r «.f lo»o»ta and 
Works for a lease of the f«dl«»wing «le- 
srrlbed lands for llahlng purp-»*••*; Com- 
tuen< lug at a post planted below high water 
mark, am] marked “A. K. II.'s X*. XV. «'or 
aer," <m the largest of tfie easternmost of 
the Chain ItockA situa ted off the east 
cesat of Vancouver Island; then.-e N. N. K. 
(true» forty i4U) chains, them» eswt. e-»ulb- 
east forty (4*6 chaîna; them e a»»uth. south
west forty i Mfl chains; thence we»t, north
west to point of coinuiencvnient.

Dated this llth day «f .J'djr. _A.D., BWI.

Notice Is hereby given that 3(1 day* after
date we Intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
mlssloner of Lands amt XVorka for a lease 
of the foreshore (Including terrusrlal 
rights» of the south side of Men re* Island. 
Browning Passage. ( Inyoquot Mound. BlC., 
from a stake marked "Vlarmiuot Sound 
Canning Cgtppeny a (Umâte«l» N. W. 
Stake, nrwg «-.tmanl * Point, then»*’ In an 
easterly dl"re<‘tl«m one half mile, mere or 
leas, to a stake marked “CJayoquot Round 
Canning C.-inpanv » (LlmitetB East Stake." 
CLAYOU1 (»T SOUND CANNING COM

PANY. LTD., i

Cheap
Excursions
Leave Victoria 11* m.. Thursday, July 

31at, gm*i tin August 18th.

Skagway and Return 
$40.00

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

To the Atllfl, Jllf gtlamn, WMt» nM4 
Huotaltm.ua, Stewart It|v»r, Kl.mJtkZ

Yuko« 51iainit t.utrtlî» 
Three,!. Line. t0
L"rL 'e Whtti

J. n, OKELR.
ino n Ctitiimcrvfai Agent.
100 OoremimoA st . victor*.

J. t RANCIS LEE. 
s».».,. w..h,. .^1

AUGUST 8.

r,,r particulars an to tin 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP. Manager, Victoria, B. a
B. J. OOYI4L Aaat. Gee. Pass. Agent 

Vaacouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. (Jenaral Agent, Victoria.

time, rates, etc..

II 
A

July 10th,

HRKXVRTKR, 
G. MMiRI-XiOR, 

1908.
Secretin-.

Take notice that at 
thirty days from this

the exptratioe 
date 1 Intend

A. E. 11 AX NES

Take notice that at the expiration of
■■___ _______ ____ thirty days after date I Intend to apply

hours of 5 and V in the morning a ml 5 u* Vb,rf Commissioner .<* I.auds
m u ,k.____ _ _ ' *• ° »u«l XXorks for Dcrmlmlon to base (be

Diresbore and righto attached thereto for 
flahing purposes, In So«»ke I>1strl« t. ct»m-

*16»17 to the Honorable the Chief Commie- 
*l»oer <»f lamila and Works for permission 
t«» lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights sttm-hed thereto, In 
Cowtrhan District, commencing at a iiori 
idauted on the northeast shore of Ryduey 
Island, the *gme being the southwest cor
ner of D. McXVIllhme'e claim : thence fol
lowing the shore line northwest wardly f«*rty 
chains tod extending seaward, and ln«4n«f- 
Ing the foreshore and land covered with

DaUtd tide lUh «lay *-f Jutr, A I > I *>2.
D. M WILLIAMS.

lOIJREItTY

JKT <*-i't. «luring the past U-n y«*ars, while J i^.y u- 
(•«:«r«l w : : ; iiicrcino'tl «mly 1<i per cent.. ; .

'ioxvcd the nt*-«l of the pr«qH»*e«l in*
•* ' ». -hti«1 it was also poitiD-o out that 
•* bank hn«l of late lwen ohlig#*d to pAy 

fl.,- icdv* of oilier hank*. The «-x- 
x-ii i f •hi* lifwt Year wna ‘JO per 

in eir«'ulation ami 15 per cent; in 
Tliv Htnff of ten « mployi*-»

Bl;
l^»:igw < • \

..«.h tenr.is p4*y«-rw. It. F. nud H. I* Dough-
• rty pr--v«‘ii too stre-ng to-day fur » to „f 
re- b.st , f the American r*ai:m K. D. a ad 
F !. X*rean, and w.m the E#st.-ru chain 
phuisblp for d »tiW«-* In thr«*- i»vih to «aie 
I -r two (M-th the XVreuna. by k«- plug the 
i»;*.I lugh iu the air, wvmol to have a 
JrlrL- tin- better of the pay. but the Eng
Ibd.men. rcs.iTt ug to the same tiv-tlvs, bent 
them out. Tin* ,».vn> wu* 4-6. 7-6, 6 2. 6 2.

XX J.l'e tills uinlVh was in pr ign *s XV. A. 
lu.rotd. the p.«**.-7tt trnnta champ ou. «»d
* >ie «-f the Amerb air teuiu who will p|Hv 
the hitigliah next wv-k f«»r the Davis 
trophy, wâs being Leste» by om- <rf the 
MM. ti.g ylamg players, W.I Lnn J. Clothier, 
of l‘UII#«ie!phla. The sumuci ry :

I "iigvvuod ctip; fur singles W. J. C!wtb'»er 
O. v ' .» A.. Lameil. 6.1. .i4t. 6 2,

t te- i doubli-s «‘hnnirdon*hlp. timl 
round- R. F. and II. L Dougherty Li*at 

and F. U XX n nu, Jr., 4-6, 7-3, t; j.

ttitd 10, in the evening.

JAM KM L. RAY MUR.-
Water G«»nimiwiooer. 

City. Hall. July 31 at, lWKi.

SotU'f la hereby given that thirty days 
fifi.-r Uute we Intend to sppi# for a Cr.»wu 
(.r..i t ot the forvslK.i, of tu* Mlowlng 
ImiuI*. namely : The h.hi Least quarter of 
S«sai.,n 2, TXiwn^hlp ||, Renfrew District, 
led 17, Ib nfrew District, and I** 146. Ren
frew District, an Shown on a plan deporiled 
In the IhiikI Registry OHce at New XVest- 
minster, B. <\
II. K. XHWTON. and R. T. OODMAN. by 

his Attorney In l-'uct. If E. New toe. 
Dated this -kith day

niern-mg at a post planted av the N. K. 
corner, near the fednt at the northerly aide 
of the entrance to Hooke Harbor. lhen«Y In 
a .«out!wsterly direction for a distance of 
eighty vhaiua «su» along said foreehore. In 
clmllug the foreshore sud lauds covered by

Duu-d this 10th July, 1902.
J. R. C. DEANE.

«»f July. l.*tieWt0°'

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this dote I Intend to ap 
ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
works for permission to lease the fore- 
Mhoree and rights thereof for flahing pur
pose* iu Meichoelu_ District, couituen» tnj|

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tide «fate 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cemmla- 
sloner of Lands and Works for permission 
lo lease for flahing purposes the foreshore, 
including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchaa District, commencing at a post 
Planted on the sooth shore of lied well Har
bor. 1‘roder Island, the same beiag the 
K.inthwest corner of X. II. Bain’s claim; 
thence fol lowing the shore line west wardly 
40 chains, and extending seaward, and In
i'hiding the foreshore and laud covered 
with water.

Dated this llth day of July. A.D., 1908.
N. O. BAIN.

police la hereby give# that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lauda ami Works for a 
lease of the foreshore of Bed well Harbur, 
on 1 ender Island, eommenclng at a poet 
on XX allace Point, marked W. Me., and ex 
temlliig In a nortbwi-st.rlr direction «me 
“* •f>“tb/bPre >,f «Mwell Harbor.Dated July loth, 1W2.

W. M'CRHA.

wIiU-I* tin- lia#nk *tart«*l hn* grown 
foyi «• of "274. nn«l it is in ivconlamv-

ji m-nlern ideas that tlu- MUi*-ewsfiil
r hi - het'ti markfii by tin- distribn-
• "f ÿ*23.i*l(l in Ifonnae* t«> cniployt*’*.

• ia» • of thi* «üstritmtioii has b«-«»n 10 
ct.M— -UÜ-. a*iltirUiw-m*-4*«- ^1,5484 -a-

him! «* per cent, on salaries nbov«>
• h v. 1. The growth of this institu- 

i- i i < a I of ( itnadian developm«‘iit,t
d it is in many ways satisfactory that
two 1 chest otlices have l**en filled by

FA81KNUKUS.

Per steamer Map-stlc from- *JP------ - ----------- the Bound—
'» OiM'U, .*«!>* fMNl.HCU, Mr* lilggs. 

Ml** Bigg*. D II Sp.or and wife. J A 
( owan ami wife. MD« Ewan. K* W White 
wll* It ml «'augltter M r« « White, Him* 
Hazard, Mrs llazunl. Capt Gnltcr, J K 
DiO'iy and wife. F J Farllue mid wife. W 
D Nichola-m, F V XMiolaon. Miss X'iehol-
* Mis* Hall. A P Morrison. J W Wesaer.
• Clinton, A Solomon, O F Rlcv and wife. ;

Xlrtr^tifcii rhi nnMr<i

!•• K«-e;ilng and wife. «; Wl'Aahford, M - P 
It Mills. Misa Halsted. K M«Nnma#a. Il XV 
( lark. Miss T«uh>r. D Buckonhon*. wife and 
«laughter. M H«»ge and wife. Ml*e Swing.

M's* Meek, Mr* Km hey. Mis*
vife, Air*

T!v- ortiia r* of the French line in New 
C 1 •_'•■ .in*t receiviMl si- mi -officia I 
1 »r’» 'tt!“n that the French government 
i vi-'v «.f th * organization of a trame 
VC • «• •amsbip coniblnetion, h-is

'I «M«le«l. • as made «-vident by the | 
: v ' • f the majority «.f th«- chamber of 

• i* t“ use :• 11 the mean» in its
•- r > | rot.-ct French commerce, nrjd 

h- mh rest* of i’s merchant marine 
in*t nnv di*«’rlmlnation which may 

••• made r.gainst it by th«« combinati.io.

bwceYe C:U:n Host' Compcnnâ
“ •--------X monthty by orev

;c.isLLi,ühe

~|B
KM[ I* «irrersafnlly nsen monthly’

- l.Adte*. Safe.effect-•' * *
r 5 ,7 -f druggist for Cert's_____________
Mtri- 7 -.::«no other, Mail Mixtures, pills and 
In L»M«.: i are dxntrroas. Price, No. 1. tl per 
box: Ne. », JO degrees stronger,!! per box. N<x 
1 or Î, on receipt of price and two a-eeni
jt niM. Tlie Cook Cm pwny Windsor, Out 
SW'shr- » an»! 2 sold and rceommetided oy al) 

Mrp«Aiiil.eZ;«^giaxfl U» Lacada.

«•. 2 are sold In Victoria at 
Drug Stores.

M r*
XV Hal (Trick imd wife. Air* Barr. 

Mis» Barr, J»i*'(ioti!d and wife. »A Molnnd 
cr. Henry Smith. B It H«*nry ami wife.

Per at earner YfW’iulte from X'nurouver — 
Pb'klea.. Mr* Pickles. .1 XV Lalng. S 

(«rlfflth. Mias XX'llllams, Morencw SlinpMMi. 
J «etui Miller. Mr* CultbX Mis* Uowleti. Mr* 
Kr llyl T c william*. B W«*».Is. C E Bh*an 
Hold. J llm k, F W ilopp*. ll Stewart. Win 
XX ansley, Mis* Patterwm. l(«rv Mr Martin. 
Ml-* E Gfa-k. c J l-Ndh-rton. J Denh. lui. D 
J. Mniui. Mrs Martin. Ml.** Smith. Frank 
« 4ihill. J S« hlater. Miss Duffy, Mr* Mua». 
<1 XX l(. M, Mr McKenzie. A C M'-Doitald, 
Mr Perkins. Mrs Perkins. Mr* Wauley. 
Mrs.Jl H Brows, Il II Brown, Mis* peer. 
Mr Beer. Mr* B«I r. Miss K Be« r. D <> 
4ie*44».- Mian (.iHMMmu».' «4ew ritecn* U'--.. *»- ......................

MnBPWWi. Mi1 c tc• ■
.:'r D'tfhaiu. Mr* Ingham. J W Burnham. 
v-Y-rïrtnlUm. K B IT7üteh; 3TF*'IIo, 
.t/* (Hiver. Mt—IT»WW(rv. Mis* t.*n*w»n.

. D-. W Xilsi*. Sevenels. Miss C!vL k«1i- 
r.g. Mis* «'banning. Miss Patch, Mlw 

IomIs. E S Hawes. Ml** )| Hawes. Mrs 
Carty e. Mr Tty Mrs Tn.v, Mrs .|«*f> Mrs C 

itler. -Mrs H Ç î^iv, H c Lay. Misa XX' 
Rhode*. Mien E B’-.-di s, F XV BrnidD rd 

fer riccrrer Rosalie from the Round- 
XV E Knight, Mr* XV E Kntght, (; R 
« rump. P T, HI-e. Mrs F T Rl.-e, R Cham 
pottx. A (J S:iil«t*trmn Jas Htt*H«\ Mrs Jns 
Ha.*tl«’, N 8 Clark. T J Rhlnehart. C «'

,N«d'«-e 1*, hereby given that at tho erx 
I'lriitlon of SB days from this date I intend 
to apply to the IIoo«wnble the Ch'ef Coin-' 
rn1fwl««m-r of Lands and XVork* f«v .hWuiI#. 
«on t«» lees»1 Du* foreehore and right* thiwe- 
"f for hFhtog purposes in Burrard District. 
iumniHiulnif at a poet plant-d ou n mdnt 
at northwest e,,n,.«r ,.f Pei,dlet«m Inland, 
ttiol mark«si 4*J. V.." to n point at south- 
w«wt .*«tu«*r of XValbran Island. Hivers In 
et and «imtalning ;Ca» aern, more or le«w 

hK’lmllug the for ««ho re uud land* covered 
by water. 1

Dat«*l this 21st day of July, A.D. liwxi
r~---------------------------- Jtyrfx pirctrcr.

Nollor Is hereby given that thirty dariT 
d*5* 1 Intend to apply to th« Chief 

CommiMrioner .»f !*in«!s and Wrrke for per- mtsrion to l«*>w for fishing ..urpoies The 
foreatxore, Including, the rlgAta attnehe<l 
J5£»^ «! Dlstrli’f, described ..
otT •;wC^n'n"*,ncl?g #t. * marked
.J- v Jl- , ■nd P'»nt(pl on the shore to 
the North of S»*«Tetary Island, thence ,rnn- 
ning easterly twenty «-hahis and westerly 
Mid îi,.»b*n? nlVn* ,tb<* *hore line from 

II» e 1 e,,tend,n? »«'*ward, and In
cluding the foreshore and lurnl revenu! with 
wafer. Including Secretary Island.

Dated July 17th, 1902.
_____________ THOR, 1, WORTHING1NTN.

PATENTS trade markrlni 1 and COPYRIGHTS
Pr*»cnred Pi all «NMintrle*.

S. arrhus of the n-**rd* carefully niad«» 
rind r«'fH>rts given. Call or write for In 
formottmi.

WOWt-AWP HRTTTANL
»ww«rTTii?rr,^ïBiî’Tîifwi'f auS;

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
Vi»ly to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for p«*rmlsalon 
to lease for flahing purposes th# foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowtrhan District, commencing at a post 
a! anted on the south shore of Bed well fiar- 
l*or. Pender Island, the same being the 
northwest corner of A. McPherson's claim;

---------  ■■ them-e following the shore line eastwsrdly
iven that .10 days after 1 *ortI chains, and extending seaward, and 

ply to the Honorable including the foreshore and land covered 
-— - - —Ith water.

— _ «mi. imuiiirui ui
at a P«*t mark.il "T. P.'s North Corner. 
Pi-«l«1er Bay, and extending along the shore 
line of 8e«-tlou 87 In a southeasterly direc
tion f«w a <ti»tan<-e of 35 chai-a or tbere-

TIIOMA8 PARKER. 
Dated July loth. 19U8.

Noth o 1» h« reby givet 
date we Intend to Appl. 
the Chief Com in S ewoner of I^uul* and 
XVorka for a lease of tlie foreehrre (Includ
ing ti-rrltiwtal rights) aK the nu.uth »f the 
t»w«-e kay no ««r XVanuucIcx river, alt mile at 
Rivers Inlet, la Csssla* Iihytrlct. remnienc- 
Ing at a p«*st mnrk.il "Ik ('\c. Co. g. for. 
Punt»*’ pin*ed nt the said Xi.sith of the 
Mwee kii) no or Wannuck rl^er. nn«l ex
tending ulMrtlt «mi mile hi a Westerly dlro-- 
JJon .to h jhwI marked *‘B. C\ C. Co. XV.

14th July, 1908. \V
BltlTI H1I COLUMBIA CANNING CO., 

LTD.
By thrir Attorney In Fact, Matthew T.

Dated this llth day of July, A.D., 1908.
A. M'PHBUSON.

Take notice that on the expiration of 
thirty day* from date I Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
l4<i)da and Works for permission to I esse 
the foreshore, end rights attached thereto,

; for fishing purposes. In 8o«>ke District, com- 
i menclng at this post on Lot 79. following 

the shore line In a westerly directkn 40 
chains. Including the foreshore and land 
covered by water.

Dated this XOth day of July. 1902.
WILLIAM PROUT.

Notice le hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
C/ommiawUmer of Lande and Works for a 
'cm? of that portbm of the foreshore 
or. Bay, commencing at a post murk.

.Take notiee that et the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cora ml»- 
■*«mer «>f Lands and - Works f«»r permission 
to lease the foreshofe and _'

Pacific Coast kteanship Co.
FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

Cottage City, 6 
1. 13. 25.

LEAVE VICTORIA,
m.. Aug. 8, 20, Rfpt.

LEAVE SEATTLE.
(’«•ttajre City. City of Beattie. *»r <Vty « 

T.gn-ka. 9 p. m., Aug. 3. 7, 11. 15. 19. 23 
2Ï. 31. 8ep<. 4. 8, 12. 16, 20, 24, 28.

For Kome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Senator, 9 p. m., Aug 15. Sept. 14. Oct. 10. 
XsJtxuda, V p. a, Aug. .K». s«T*t. 2l>.

For San Francisco
LEAVE TICTOBIA.

8t.MMt1it. clt7 of Pu.-u., Umatilla or 
Quern, v.rrjlug H. B. M niella. 8 p. m..?"*■ - , l-' a l*-|,t. 1. «. ft. ta, 
31-M n»8 »■ verr «fill 8., I her», fter

re roaeeet et. Sen «Vendeco with 
* "iniere for porte In «toathern 

Cellforute. Uoztco end Humboldt Uej 
lofurmetloo <*tela folder. 

Right Is reserved to change et earners or 
aalllug dates.
H £ KJ,U,^T t 9°‘> AgnU’ M Wharf 
_ 8t., X Ictorla, B. C.
TICKftT OtYICK, 113 James Ht., Beattie 
„ M. TALBOT, romrot A*»nt '

MI1.LÉK, A eel. OeeL Ageet, 
Ooean book. Reettl». * ^

OOODAI.L I-BRKIS8 A CO.. Oee. Agfa.
DU.NA!**. .tea. IMe

Canadian
V PACIFIi

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC R5ÜTE

Imperial Limited
96 Hours Vancouver to 

Montreal
Leaves Vancouver. Tuesdays, Thursdays 

•nd Saturdays at 13.30 o'clock.
Train No. 2 leaves Vancouver dally at

14.00 o'clock.
Through tourist cars to" the East leave 

every day but Sunday, and to Rt. Paul

For ail Information apply to
* H. U. ABBOTT,

Agent C. V. R,
88 Government Street.

/

C. D.
Han Francisco.

J^fiREAlNORTHfcRN
ft Ou.er.AMt 8tlM«. netware: à

Peenenger, een lee», end errlre dellj hr 
earner, Rinalle or Meleetle, uautrttu 
«Mille .with "vurland Brer.

JAVAN AMKRHJA.N LINE. 
Furtnlghtlr galUng».

iu!S r H,AL.“ . '*111 1»t* Aoguet 12,
1W». for thln«, Japan nud Aul.tl,

K. J. BURNS, Oeaeral Aceot.

ed W I- ÙeBrSr ul.^d .t " ~rï : ‘® *«.•» I»» foreebof* and right, thereof 
eeeteel, n,8nt nnil eiteadior one* mlleTnf"r n.*lllut l>ur,io.e. In otter lfl.trlet, cum-

Eir'iïïL

Tn««lllim*l HIPI8..,A
llnnk "f B. N. A. Iliill'llng, -Veneutn er.

CORE TOURSELEV
DesBlgefer€-------------

Ohwt. «s*r*iatorrk«% 
Whiu«, iiiktoril dis 

__________ _ ehargw, e» «nv lofla.a*»
|nMlWMammKOAth>*' "*«lee ee eberw 
■ —— -| »ti*o ot * sees* M»

*r potansoftfi
%»IU by —saulSkL

W. U M BRIDE.

,bîr*b7.*lTeB th*< thirty daja 
arter date I Intend t«* apply to the Chief 
J oiamlHHinm-r of I «ends and XX'orjks for a 
lease of th«* foreshore oo Pender 1*land, 
««MneiMliig at n post marked ‘if. R..“ 
the southeast point. Pemler Island, and ex

it .Ç °?p m,,e womt to the mouth of Bed- well Harlior.
Dated July KHh. 1992.

HUGH RADFORD.

corner, being distant about a quarter of a 
mile southeast from Tugwell Creek, thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chairs—Including the foreshore and lands 
covered ,fiy water.

Dated this llth day of July. A.D., 1902.
 ROBERT CURJUR

■ a1* «Iven that thirty dnya"umml'2 ■■ ' l”V',Vl '2 lo lh- Obfi
nnunlaaluui-r of lend, »„d Wort, for a

I2SLJ!?—titi «ortluï ïïZiüLl
w«K»î?4*l2î^l“* »”« 'mll,"'iu^*m,'rtrb
westerly direction.

Dated July lOtb, 1902.
FRANK ÎIATT.

iaiz

Notl«’«« la herH,y given that thirty days 
?’«^„.i îe 1 lD,/n.'’ ul *P9ty to the Chief 

oramlssloner of Lands arid Work* ff>r a 
SWÎ „°/ tb*. foreshore for fl*hlng purposes 
Îmi«» nJmrt uf Hen,Jrk '’’•«nd known as 
i Hot Bay etfoimenclng from a 6 stake 
uuirked J. p, k, g.," following the shore
ii"™ .r"l,r""r" d,rw"“ » »■'« mil»

O-bu. Ibth julf, ,«i0"N r B,'roRD-

notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tlUa date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- 
f,OH.**r ot U»** “ti*1 Works for permission 
to l«*ase the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purix.scs In Renfrew District, 
con»mt-u«iug al a post planted at the 
southeast corner on the shore about one- 
ojiarter mile distant northwesterly from 
the mouth of Jordan River, thence north
westerly forty chains Including foreshore

W.
nSymrr
B. ENGLISH.

i pe‘ tbff thtrfY- dav8 after date
taiAflrî!r tn the Honorable the 

Chief ( ommlssliflMT. of Lands and Works 
,>f/?r^hor,\ ln,>r<* Particularly 

•d<i?îrîbed *■. follows: (’«qiimetivlng at an 
at * Cs/vpt* ftu,- helow hteh water mark 

^VnncimvSy Island, and 
marked T. I . P a 8. W. Corner"; thence 

t direction fortv (40) chaîna; 
t berce easterly forty (40) chains; thence 

tVi ,40) «’nains; thence westerly 
forty (40* chains to the point ef com men ce-

Vlctorie, B. Ç., July 10,1908.
T. P. PATTON.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
l^eStwIân—Allan Mae ............^ July^M
Numldltta Allan Un,........... . - Aug. 2
I« o<nn -Allan TJne ....................  Aug, 9
I»afe Megnntlc—Elder l»empeter . ..July 24- 

Cbautplaln—Elder-Dempster .. .July 31
Ontario—Elder-Deninstar in» yDominion-Dominion LIüÏVVT. .! Ü 2

New England-Dominion Une . .. . . .JuTt°3«) 
Hazonla- Cunard.......................... Au/ 5
UmbriaM'nnard ............................... ^.^Julv'ai
Lu«anla—Cunard ................... ^^h.Aqk. 2
KtCuria—Gunard ................. ........Aue 9

Rt*r ............................Jut\ 2:1
MaJestkv-Whlte star m» i W. M,V.......................... An»7 «

'‘•tits—American .............................. July 23
phU-^An^r1**»»!. L“._ ••. ...Xu/ «

-------— -lam.-American ...Aug.
( oluiuMa- Anchor Line............... ... ..July 28
Astoria Amhgr Une ............................Aug. 2
* Vr1******-" Anchor Une........... . Aug. 9

For further information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

Agent for AU Unes,
8ft Government 8L, Victoria, B. 0.

TICKETS TO ’ 
KOO FENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPfcAN POINT

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINE

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST.
Tbroagh I’.l.re and -fourln Sleepera.

.I1C;.nd..M"ff''1 Smi'klag IJbrat» Can. 
••AJLI TKAIN8: VAST TIME; HEBVIOS 

AND SCENERY UNBOUAi.l KD
r°r Ratew Polder, .ud Pull ------ -tl.

regarding K.aturu Trip call on or addnaE 
K. J. BLUSH, tlenerml Agit

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A B. c. DENNI8TON,

•13 Pint Arenue.

I

0, W. P. ... 
Beattie. Waeft

giMtgi/iiwjT.tiAgiBJggm^'iaaaiâîfe

riM

Unwell, Samoa, 
#ew Zealand awf 

Australia. 4
et*)*' J‘mRBA' *° **" Aag. 14,

108;"- *A*IP°Si, tor Tahiti, Aag. 20, at 

la1.! Satnrdaj, Aag.
“ j. D. gPRBCKUn * BROS. OO.,

0^»’ ÏÏÎrft;I'iÊJÎ«rîi.

VICTORIA, TERMINAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
NEW TIME CARD.
In Effect June :4th, 1902.

ÇAU.I BXUEIT SONDAT.
.... t-l*e»ee Vletorl. I Market St»- J 

7 •• 111 Arrivée .Sidney, 8 ». m. Ill1'," mm »-Uevy Victoria tMarket ma- «
“ïîi.rsî’o.* M\Vr^uv“
8M*»J:.M*toMp/^,i',ui'iuu p- ™-

x Victoria (Market
pUm°n^ 6,00 p‘ m" Arrlvee Sidney, 6.00

Train No. 2—Leaves Sidney. 8.30 a. *. 
Victoria. 0.30 a. m.

n», ini 4~Boet expreae-Leavee 844- 
”ejr^ 11’*° “»• Arrives Victoria. Hll

Train No. 6—Leaves Sidney, 3.00 n. na. Arrives Victoria. 8.45 p. m. *** **
Train No. K-Lcaree Sidney, 6.16 p. m. 

Arrive# X Ictorla. 7.00 p. m. ^
, _ SUNDAY.
I»eave Victoria. 9 a.m., 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney. 11.40 a. m.. 6.30 p. m.

JAMES ANDERSON,
General Manas*.

SIDNEY &” 
TRANSPORTATION

:r..;.. : ... —: ',gtar iïtætaraffi.a-^-saa;CO.
STR. STRATHCONA

roB nana,«o.noro7on and cha

Leaves Nanaimo at 7 a. m. dally. Ay.
V VI«*torta at 12.16 p. m. Train le#e*

««“i i! ap “-
STR. IROQUOIS t
Lkee the I.Und rail. .. -   '

SI

Makm tb. I,land rail. .. .
J. ANUBRSO,n~L
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Vf VICTOUIA BA1L.Y TlJMtCH, TUESDAY AUGUST 5, lOoii.
NOTICES. KOTU'KS. I

Notice Ih. hereby given that 3U day* after 
date wv luiend to apply to the liuuorable 
the ChUf Couunlsaioiter uf Land* aod 
Works for a leas*. of that end of Kennedy 
Island, situate In Casalar District, with 
foreshore thereof, Lucludtag territorial 
right*. for Ashiug purposes, cumnivnvlnx at 
S pout marked “British Columbia Canning 
Company, Ltd., N. W. Cor.,” plated about 
half a mile N. W. of 8wbrma |‘u>nt.*'and 
extending easterly along the. shore line 
about one mile, to a poet marked “British 
Columbia Canning Co., Ltd., K. Cor.”

Victoria, Unit July, 19(8.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PAN Y, LTD.
By tbvlr Attoniey-ln Fact, Matthew .T. 

Johnston.

Take notice that at the explratloe of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comml»- 
» loner of Lund* and Works for permission 
to leaee the'foreshore and right* thereof 
(or fishing purpose* la Otter lHstrivt, row- 
menvlng at a post planted' on a point at 
the northwesterly entrauv* to Hooke Bay. 
tbenve northwesterly forty chains—Includ
ing the foreshore and.» land* covered by

Gated this 7th day of July, A.D., 1906$.
ALEXANDER KWKN.

' NOTICKS.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
«ate we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of l«aud* and 
Works for s lease of that portion of the 
foreshore. Including territorial rights, for 
lehlng purposes, of the western side of 
Smith Island, situate tn Cysslar District, 
commencing at .a poet marked “Brltlah 
Columbia Vanning Company, Ltd., N. Cor. 
Foot.” placed on said western side of 
Smith Island, at J. Taylor's boundary, and 
extending southerly two. miles more or 
lees to It. Btapledon's boundary..

Victoria, loth July. ItitK.
L BITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM* 

PANY, LTD.
By.. tue**. Akiwney-ttt-Faot, Matthew T- 

> Jolm>i'

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend to-apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Ommlewoner of I>auds and 
Works for a lease of that portion of the
ImmIiaHl . lii/.liiiHna tapra,irlj 1 rights fuT
Ashing purpose*, of the southern end of 
De Horsey Island, off Parry Point, situate 
In Cassiar District, commencing at a p«wt 
marked “ftritlsh Columbia Canning Com
pany, Ltd., K. Post.’’ placed half irile eaat 
e( Parry polot, and extending « westerly 
one mile from said port.

Victoria. 10th July. 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM

PANY. LTD.
lly their Attorney !** Fact, Matthew T. 

Johnston

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permise)*"* 
to lease the foreohor# an«l right* thvi f 
for Ashing purposes In Hooke District, com- 
m —at a post plant<-d at ÜW southeast 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly 
entrance to Hooke Bay, thence northwest
erly forty chain*—Including the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of July.^A.D., 11102.
J. M. M DONALD.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Loads and Works for permission 

1 to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Hooke District, com
mencing-at A pout plaated at the northeast 

l turner on the aluire at the southeasterly 
i wmaw ts inoli -Bayr thanes eaatfceart- 
I erly forty chains-Including the foreshore 

and lamia covered by water.
Dated this 8th day of July, A.I)., 11*12. 

________________________________ F. BULL.
Take u^tlce that at the expiration of 

; thirty -dny* Iront AhU d*i* 1 intend to
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comnil*- 

l slower of IaskIs and Works for permlselou 
, to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
; for Ashing purpose* In Otter District, com

mencing it a port planted at the southeast 
corner on Otter IVuul. thence northwest
erly following the shore forty chainn-ln- 
chiding the fureshord and land» covered by

luted this 8th day of July, A.D., 1902.
D. \1 WILLIAMS.

Tuke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tbla date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commla- 
siouer of Lamia and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the right» attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the north shore of Discovery 
Island, the same being the southeast corner 
of Ernest E. Kvans'» vlahn; thence follow
ing the shore line westward I y forty chains, 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and laud covered with water.

Dated this bth day of July, A.D., 11*8.
_____________________ BKNKHT B. EVANS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I .ami* and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Mctoria District, commencing at a poet 
on the north shore of Discovery Island, 
the same being the southwest corner of 
George I. Wilson's claim; theuce following 
the shore line eastwardly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, ami Including the fore- 
Shore and land covered with water.

Dated this 8th day of July, A.D.,
______________ tlBOHGK L WILSON.

Take notice that at the expiration ot 
thirty day* from this date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commls- 
moner of l.anda and Works for permission 
tn lease for ih*tir«r purpose* the foreshnre. 
Including the right» attached thereto, In 

, Cowlchan District, commencing at a post 
; planted on the went shore of Sydney Isl
and. the same being the southeast comer 
of D. Bowen's claim; theme- following the 
shore Hue northwardly forty chains, and 

• extending seaward, inil ImdudlAg the fw 
shore and land covered with water, 

j Dated this 9th day of July. A.D., 1902.
D. Rowan.

TMke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cotuinl*- 
Blotter of Lauds and Works for permission 
to lease the foreahore and right* thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a poet planted at the 
southeast corner on 1‘olut No I'uint, theme 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chain»—Including the foreshore sud laud* 
covered by water.

Dated tills 8th day sf July, AD, 1902.
A. &PPIIKK80N.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lauda and-Work* for pertuimiiun 
to Icano the foreshore and. rights iBereof 
for Ashing purpose* lu Hetpfew District, 
commencing at i post planted on the 
shore about two rafles northwesterly from 
Point No Point, thence north westerly forty 
chalas-.lncludlng the foreshore and lands 
covered b> water.

Dated tola bth day of July, A D.. 1902.
D. ROWAN.

NOTICES.

Take notice tbit at the expiration of
thirty days from thU date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lam)* and Work» for permission , . .
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, I to lease the foreahore and rights thereof 
Including the right* attached thereto, In for fishing purposes In Hooke lilstrlct, criut- 
Vlctorla Dljtrlct, commencing at a post , meuclug at a p<wt planted at the uorihvast 
planted on the east whore of Chatham ltd- * corner on the point at the northerly able 
and, same being the northwest corner of , of the entrance to Hooke Inlet, thence 
George Alexander* claim; them-e follow- southeasterly forty chain*- Including the 
lug the shore Hue nouthwardlj forty chain* i foreshore and land* covered by water.

thirty days from this date 1 Intend to I thirty day* from ll.ls ilute i i < l to 
apply to the llonoràble the Chief Coin ml»- f hi ply to* the liouotubb; tin- i h. f , ,,.,1*. 
•limer ef Land» and Works tor perml*ai<>n sloner of I*hd<Is ami Works f »r pvtml - i

IKHKI, .orty 
ami extending seaward and Including the 
foreahore and land covered with water. 

Dated this loth day of July, A.D., 1902.
GEORGE ALEXANDER

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D., 1902.
GEORGE 1. WILHON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date l lut* i.d l« 

Take notice (hat at the expiration of api>,7 Honorable the Chief Comtnle-
thlny days froui this date 1 Intend to . hl,"" r ,,f Lunds and Works for penulnsion

Ey lu ibe Honorable the Chief Commis- to the foreshore and rights thereof
er of I-amls au<t Work* for penul»«4oo ,ur Ashing purpose* In Hooke District, com-

•wjtjr
to tease for Ashing purposee the'foreshore! ! m curing ut a pent planted about oOe- 
lucluding the rlgbta nttached thereto, lu ! quarter mile northwest of Secretary Ini-

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty" days from this date 1 luiend to 
apply to the Honorable the Cuief Commis- 
afuuer of Lauda and Work* for permlwlon 
In lease fur .tiwhlng purposes the fnrrshnr*. 
1m lulling the right* attached thereto, In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a post 
ntunicduu the northeast shore of Sydney. L.   — — ... — K..T»..— - W H __ k — -
ner oi Robert vurn ..... ..._______ _
lowing the shore line northwestwsrdly
forty chain* and extending Hesward and 
lncludlug the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

>***•*•* o«

-,— ----- I------ thereto,
Cotvichuu District, commencing at u post 
planted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, the same being the southwe*t*cor- 
ner of D. McWilliams s claim; theme fol
lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending seaward, and tnclud 
lag the foreahore and land covered with

listed this -lVtb day of July, A.D., 11*rj.
D. M"WILLIAMS.

and, thence following the shore line north
west forty chain»—Including the foreahore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this loth day of July, A D., 1902.
E. B. EVANS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Cb.ef Commla- 
i,loner of Lauds and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Renfrew District,

distant
___ .«TON

i uciudlug t he rig h t» " à Uach«*d"' t hereto,' * fn following tlie shore forty chain»--In
.Cowlchaa District, commen.lag at a post ! fludlng the foreshore and lands covered by 
planted on the south shore of Bedweli U t water.
Lor. lleodfr Island, the same being ;be Dated thl» lOtfc.daj; of July, A.p., 1W.

, south acal corner ùi Ai. H. Bata's eta tin: Wtl*i,tAl4
them*1 following the -shore Use westwardly

Take notice that at the expiration of .- - - 1
thirty day* from, thl* date l Intend to «’«‘m men dug at a poet planted 

r .apfrUr ! shore at the northeast corner^ distant
id. tile same being the southwest vor- ahnier of Lmds and Works for perniiselon wontllFaKtèrîy about three quarterr of * 
of Robert Curries claim; them-e fol t„ lease for Aehfng purposes the foreshore tulle from Hlierlngham Point, thence south

UbM— 6ÉÉ “"NU attached thereto. In ; «•*!. following the

Noth-e I» hereby given that 30 days after 
4ate we Inteml-to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of and
Work* for a lease of Kltson Island. North 
■keen» Passage, fawdar District, with 
foreshore thereof. fitHudlng tf-rTtfortut 
rights, for Ashing purpoecs, commencing at 
s poet marked “British Columbia Cunning 
Company. 8. ('or. Poet/' placed on the 
south end ef said Kltwoe Island, and fol
lowing the shore line to the western side, 
then north to the north side, then east to 
the east side, then south to the place of 
commencement. alw>nt one mile In all.

Victoria, loth July. 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PAXY, LTD.
By their Attorney In-Fact, . Matthew T. 

Johnston.

Take notice that at the expirât km of 
thirty days from this date I Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cnmmle- 
■ioner of luinde and Works fori |w rmlaelon 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Hydney Isl
and. the same being the northeast corner 
of W. B. English'* claim; thence following 
the shore Hoe southwardly forty chains, 
and exteudlna seaward, and Including the 

the ron-uOure and right* thereof ! Sort-shore and land covered with water, 
ug purpose* In titter District, com- Dated this Vth day of July, A.D., p.wti.

planted at the ernitheest ■ W. ft. ENGL I HI I.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
, thirty days fr<au tin* date l Intend to 
apply to the HoiMH-aUle the Chief Commis
sioner .of lainds i:ud Work» f'»r i»ermission 

( to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
: for Ashlni
T'6wB<flljfna__ ,______________ ______________
i corner, being «listant about a quarter of â 

mile southi-nst from Tugwell Creek, thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 

' i halu»-Including the foreshore end lends

(covered by water.
Dated this 8th day of July, A IX. 1902.

1D»BKUT CVRR1K.

Take notice that at the ^-expiration of 
thirty days from this «late I Intend to 
•uplj to the Honorable the Chief Commis 
ehmer of Lands and Works for periulsalon 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
for A*hlng purposo* In utter lUetrk t, cow- • 
meu«lug at a poet planted on a point etc 
the wirt b west erly entrance to Hooke Bay. 
tlieece northwesterly , forty chain*--Inelml- 
Ina the foreshore and lands covered by

listed tbla 10th day of Jnly, A D.. 1902.
ALEXANDER KWKN.

«I rheltie, »n<l ntmdln* Mew.rd. »oU le- 1 TOe notice thnt »t tbe eiplrellon of 
ciuillnn the foreehure end lend eotervd ,Ulr,’’ ."‘V,* * .*»««■* }•&*}?
with water api>ly to the HlfDomtile the Chief f omml»-

Iteled title 10th de, of Julr, A lt , ll.rj. uoner of Lend, end Worhe for hermleeton 
X. H BAIN ’ lr#,Ne foreahore uud right» thereof 

' for Ashing purposes In Benftrem Dl»tri«t,

Notl«*e Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend t«* apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Comud*»ioner of Lend* and 
Work» f«>r a l«‘u»e of Bay Island. In Middle 
Pnesage, Ca**iar District, Including the 
foreshi>re thereof, with territorial rights, 
for Ashing purpose». «-ommeiH'Ing at a p«»s( 
marked “British Columbia Canning Com
pany, H. E. Cor.,” pla«-ed on Cofiln INHnt, 
and following the shore Hue around the 
mtd Ma ml to the place of roTnn>n« «-ment 
of eald post, about one and a half miles In 
«11.

Victoria, 10th Jnly. 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PA NY, LTD.
By their Ait«»ruey-ln Fact, Matthew T

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thl* date l Intend to 
apply to the llonoraide the Chief Commis
sioner of Lan-!* and Works f««r |«eruii*«liHi 

I to leaae the foreshore and rights thereof 
, for tisblng purpose» In Renfrew District, 
i «-ommenring at a poa< planted on the 
1 whore a Mut two miles northwest «« Point 

No Point, theuce uvutheaatiwly along tbe 
shore forty chains—iuclmlmg the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
N. II. BAIN.

Notice la hereby given that 30 days after 
date we lutemi to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commission er «>f Ionds and 
Work* for a lease of that portion »t tbe 
foreahore (Inriudlni* territorial rights for 
dehlng pun»o*esi of the north end of Ken
nedy Island, situate ki Caewlar Illstrk*, 
eommeni Ing at a poet marked “British Col
ombia Canning Company, B. Cor. Poet.' 
placed about one mile 8. K. of Georgy 
Point, and extending two mile# westerly 
alimg the shore from said poet.

Victoria. Kkh July. 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PANY. LTD.
By their Attorney-in Fact. Matthew T. 

Johnston.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after
date we Intend to apply to the -Honorable 
the Chief jCommlaaloner of luind* and 
Works for a lease of that portion of the 
foreshore (Including territorial rights for 
lehlng purpose*» of the south end of Smith 
Island, in the Middle Passage, Chatham 

ind. Cassiar District, commencing at a 
poet marked “Brltlah Columbia Canning 
fiimimnr- R Or.," about one mile west 
of llav Island, and extending a mile west-
•%SS. T2L S76..»«.
BRITISH. COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PANT, LTD.
By their Attorney ht Fact, Matthew T. 

Johnston.

I Horn

Take noth-e that on the expiration of 
thirty day* from date I Intend t«» apply t«i 
the Honorable the Chief Cotnmtssbmer of 
Lands and Works for permission to lease 
the foreahore and rights attached thereto 
for Ashing purposes, commencing at thl*

Ct on I»t 79. Hooke District, following 
shore In an easterly direction -K» 

chaîne. Including the foreshore and laud 
Covered by water.

Dettd thU 10th d», "fJolr. 1002-
JA8. W. SMITH.

Notice Is beret,y given that thirty days
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Cnmmisfdoner of Lands and Work* for a 
lease <»f that portion of the foreshore, 
commencing at a poet about ooe-ouarter 
mile west of Cole Creek. Renfrew District, 
marked “A. K. T.'s N. R, Corner*' (mean 
|»g northeast corner», and thence extending 
tm e westerly direction one-bslf mil# akmg 
the shore line.W A. E. TODD.

July 10th, 1002. 

Notice 
after date

?e Is hereby given that thirty days 
date I Intend to apply to tbe -Chief

______Iwalnner of l^inda ana Work» for a
Sense of the foreshore of Beecher Bay. com
mencing at a stake marked H. T. C., dn 
the south side of Indian Reserve, and 
running oastcrly and southerly to the south 
end of Section 81. about half a mile more

Dated this 10th day of JoljL 1002;
T. CO LB.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intern! to 
apply to the Honorable tbe (Tilef Commis
sioner of lainds and Works fur permission 
to lease tbe foresHore and right# thereof 
for Ashing purpose# in Renfrew District, 
coiuniemhng at a post planted <«n ‘the 
shore about one humlred yard* nuutheaet 
of Jordnn Itlver, them-e northwesterly 
forty chain» Including the foreshore and 
laud cotered by water.

Dated thl» 8th day ..f July. AD. 1902.
W. A. WADI I AMS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* #• ^o. thl* date 1 Intend to 
apply to the >■ -norahle the Chief Commis
sioner of Land* and Work* for permission 
to lease for Ashing purpose* the f«>re»hore. 
Inrlmllog the right* attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, comnieuclhg at a post 
planted on tbe w«-»t shore of Sy«lney Isl
and, the same being the southeast «-orner 
of M. M. English'* claim, following the 
shore line northwardly fortv chaîna, m 
tending seaward, ami Inclmllng the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this Vth day of July,' A.D., 19U2.
M. H. ENGLISH.

1 —----------------------------- ---------- --------------------------J
l lake notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from tbla date I Intend to 

i apply t«« the Honorable the Chief Comml#- 
efouer of Lands and Works for. mumilsston 

' to lease" for Ashing purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the right» attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commenrlog at a imat

r(anted <«n the northeast shore of Sydney 
■land, tbe same being the northwest cor
ner of William McColl's claim; thence fob. 

lowing the whore line southeasterly forty 
ebalns and extending seaward au«i lactod 
lug the foreshore and land covered with

! Dated this 9tb day of July. A.IX. 1!*<L 
WM. M*COLK

Take n«j<lce that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thl* «late I intend to 
apply t<e the- Huêàemhle the Chief- (.uuaolie 
kioucr of Lan«l* and Works f««r p« rmls*lu« 
to lcs*e tbe foreahore and right*, thereof 
fur n*hiug purpose* In Swoke District, «'m 
meucing at a post planted at tbe s**ith« ait 
corner «>o tbe shore at tbe south eaat erly 
entrance te Hooke Bay. thence north wint
erly forty chain»—-Including the foreahore 
and lands covered "by water.

Dated this luth day of July, A D.. 11*8.
J M M * I *

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* fnau thle date 1 lnt« nd t«>

æ»ly to the Honorable the Chief Commo
ner of Land* and Work* for penniw*|un 
te lease for Ashing purposes the foreshoie. 

including the right* attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan TMstrlct, commencing at a powt 
ii'auted on the northeast shore of Hyuney 
Island, tbe same being the southwest cor
ner of John- DeaVllle’s t4alm; tbfmf f I 
lowing thy shore line northwestwardly fort;

|»i| Yrt*iif**‘iig sss^fii 
lug tbe foreshore and lands

innmeu«1lng at a post plained on tbe 
shore at the southeast corner, being dis
tant northwesterly fr«,m Hlierluglism 
Point shout one mile, thence northwesterly 
following tbe shore forty chain*--Inclmllng 
the foreshore and lauds «-«wered by water.

Dated this luth «lay of July. A.IX. 11*8.
JOHN T. 1>EAVILLE.

Take notice that at the^ expiration of 
reitwardly forty thirty days from this date I Intend to
StSSiw SSfrfcNShMiMNHR

to lease tbe foreshore and rights thereof 
Dated thl, loth d«, of Jnl,. A.D.. lime. «'* 0-lilng porp,... In Ilrufr. w DIMrlct.

JOHN PKAVILLE oomsnwulo* at a post pi.-int«-«t ut the 
’ n«>rriiea*t corner on Point No Point, thence

. *outheu*terly. following the shore forty eapitnnna or vluihlK ,n,.,u,lln,. thlf 7ore*h.,re and lands 
V2Î-U «-V.TO.I hr wntrr.

I.lliei < IHHUIII- 11-,...I linli nf 1*1» k It 1«*V>

[•DONALD.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* fnun thl* «late 1 Intend to 
apply t«, «t he Henna hie |h# <’hief Qomwh- 
sit.ii.r h« Lind* and Work* f«-r permisslun 
to leaw the foreshore anti right* thereof 
for ûshiag purp«n«‘* lu 8uuke D.strict, com
mencing at a powt planted at the northeast 
corner on the shore at the eoutheaaterly 
entrance to Hooke Bay, then«-e soul beast- 
erly f«»rty chain»- Inclmllng the foreshore 
and land* covered by water.

Dated thl» luth day of July, A D.. 1918.
F. HELL

Take notice that at the 
thirty day* from this date . .
as?,5 uJSrzsh%&'. "•««» ** >»"• *&.>!?«•
to lease for Ashing pnrpow-s the foreshore. A>L/ltr-» iiul»HX>.
It:« hiding rbe rights alt»« he<S thereto. In 
Vleiiwia District, «noumemung at a t*i*t 
nlauted on the north shore of Discovery 
Island, tbe same Mug the southeast corner 
of Ernest E. Evans's claim; thence follow 
Ing tbe shore line westwardly forty chains, 
and extending seaward, and Including the

to lease the ' foreshore a ml r*gh;* thereof 
fdr Ashing'purposes in Souk- Dtstr.ct, . ..m- 
meu«lng ut u poet planttMl um.iu ..ne- 
qimrtvr mile northweat of Sc. ! i.i. 
uud, then«-e fallowing tin- - ■ ,
west forty thslns hi-indin.v 14/ i..v u* 
»u«l land* coxeit-d hv wiiu-r.

Dated this 11th day oi July, A D. 11*8, 
___________ . E- E. IVANS.

Take notice thnt at the expiruth n < t 
thirty days from thl* duly 1 mi end to 
apply to the liuimrabh* the Chief C.-umü»- 
sioner of I^ands and Work* f«-v penul>»lpa 
to lease the forcahure âml right* thereof 
for Ashing purpose* In Rcnfrev. I«i.uut 
commencing at » post planted «>n thé 
shore at the nortbeust cormr. di-tant 
south east erly about three-quart, rs a
mile from Slieringlmni I Vint, thence ^-uth- 
etist following the shore forty . !;ain.> In
cluding the foreahore and lands covered I,y 
water. *

Dated this 11th day of Jolv. A D.. iimoL 
WILLIAM M « «ILL.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty- day* from thl* d«-te 1 tend to
ill-ply to the Honorable the>."hlef I'-.mmls- 

ailt< Work» f r pvt toLsloq 
to lease the foreshore and r;khts thereof 
For fishing .purpose* tu 
commencing si a post planted on the 
■here at the southeast corner, bflng dis- 
tant northwesterly from Sheringbam 
1 oint, about one mile, thence norihwesteriy 
following the shore forty chain* including
1 Sn'iTnti'iS iinr-SfflW
__ ________________JOHN T. DEaViLlb.

..fnotlc# that at the expiration of 
th.rty days from thle date I Intend to 
niply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of taunt* and Works f..r perndsslon 
to lease the (oreehore ami rlgltts thereof 
for Awhlng purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a po*t p.anted the
northeast corner ou Point No P «lut. th« nee 
simthesMterly. following the shore forty 
chain»- Inclmllng the foreshore and lands 
covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July.. A.D.. 1902.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from this «late 1 intend to 
apply to the II«morable the Chief ,< «anmls- 
Muner of loiuda and Work* for pcrmlsalon 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
for Ashing purpose* In Renfrew District,

fomtbore mat l.n,l-ro.',r.d »H« \ FÏÏÎS', '.Ll™
i himI thi* mill iii, i*t Jniw Ai, 1 wot heart e other on 1 olnt No 1 *»iut. thence Dated this 10th j”8- northwesterly, following the shore f«wty

r.M.aeoi c. nva.>r. ,balu»-4nciudlng the foreshore and lands 
covered by water.

I>eini tula luth day of July, A.D., 1902.
A. M'PHBUaON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this «late 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe ("bief Commi»- 
sloner of Lands and Work* for permission 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a pout planted st the 
southeast corner on the shore about one- 
quarter mile distant northwesterly fr<.iu 
the mouth of Jordan River, thence north
westerly forty chains—including foresb «re 
and land covered by water.

Dated thle 8th day of July, A.D.. 19(8.
W. ft. ENGLISH

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty day* from thl* «late I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief (‘«.uimls- 
elvio-r «»f i.ami* sM wAÜi rof (itrmlisliin 

! to lease for A*hlng puru«»*e* the foreshore, 
: Inclmllng th<- right* attscuetl thereto, In 

Victoria District, commencing «t s post 
led on the east shore ef Chatham 1*1- 

1 and, the same being tbe *«mthwest corner 
of Alex. Kwen’s claim; thsuoe following 
the where line northwardly forty chain* 
and extending seaward and Including the 
fortub.-re and laud covered with water.

Dated this htb day of Jnly. A.D . listi.
A LEIX. KWKN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this «late I Intend to 
apply to the Homtralne tbe Chief C-munl*- 
eiener of Lands and Works fur permise.oh 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
fur bshlug purpose* in Otter ltistri«,t, van 
loeiu lug at a pisil piauteil at the southeast 
«orner on otter Point, thane# uurihwe*!- 
erly following the shore forty cUalns-lu- 
clulling the foreshore and land* covered by

Dated this l(*h day of July, A.D., lt*8.
D. M WI14JAMK

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty day* from thl* «lute I tnteu«l to 
atiply to the Hoaorable the Chief Commle- 
aLmer of Ijinds and Works for permission 
to lease for A*btng purposei the foreshore. 
In« lu.llng the rights attached thereto, In 
Victoria District, commencing at a isnt 
on the north sh«>re of Discovery Ida ml. 
the same being the southwest corner of 
George !. Wllwon’s violin; thence following 
the shure line enstwardlr forty ctmlns. and 
extending seaward, and In.-ludlng the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated thl* lutb «lay of July. A.IX. 19ii2.
GEORGE I W! 1.80V

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tbla date I Intend to 
apply to tbe Honi*rable the Chief Commis
sioner of Land* and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purpose* in Sooke MB*
menclng at a post planted on a point at 
the mirth went erly entrance to Hooke Bay, 
tbenve southeast erly forty chain*-- includ
ing foreshore and land* covered by water.

Dated this Tib day of July. A D., lia8.
GEORGE ALEXANDER.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date l Intend»to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie 
sloner of Land* and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rlgbta attached thereto, in 
(Àiwlcban District, commencing at a post 
pi: nted on tbe south slmre of Bedweli Har
bor, Pander Llaud. the same being the 
northwest corner of A. McPherson’s claim; 
tnenre following the shore line eastwardly 
forty chaîna and intending seaward, and 
Including the foreshore aod land covered 
with water.

Dated this 9th day #f July, A.D., 11*8.
A. M'PUEKHON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from thl* «late l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief <""inmi»- 
eluuer of lainds and Work* for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, 
Including tbe rights attached thereto, in 

I Cowlchan District, rommenclug at a poet 
planted on the east end of Pender Island, 
Ibe same being tbe southwest corner of 
Andrew Houston's claim; thence fellow Ing 
th« shore line northwardly forty chain* 
-1 mI extending seaward ami Including the 
foreshore emf land covered with water.

Dated this 9th day «if July. A.D., It*8.
> ANIHtKW HOUSTON.

Take notice that at the Expiration of 
thirty day* from thl* date 1 Intend to 
apply le lue Honorable the I’hlef C«>mml*- 
aivuer of lainds and Works for perinlMstou 
to leaee tbe foreshore uud rigbie there-.f 
for n»hiug purposes I» Otter PLtitct, com- 
meueng at a post planted at the southeast 
corner, being distant ab«wt a quarter of a 
mile southeast from Tugwvll Greek, tbenve 
northwesterly, following tbe shore forty 
chains-including the foreshore and lauds 
covered by water.

Dated this lutb day ef Jttly. AD., 11*8.
ROBERT CURRIE.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
tldrty day* from thl* «lata I intend to 
apply td the Honorable tbe Chief roiunii*- 
su.uer of Lauds and Works for p«‘rmi*-L>n 
to len*e for Ashing purpiaie* the forcubore. 
Induillng the right* att*cbed thereto, lb 
(Ywlchan District. commencing at a post 
planted œ tbe weat shore of Hydney Isl
and, the same being the southeast corner 
of D. Rowan's claim; theme following tbe 
shore Hue northwanlly forty chaiua, and 
extending seaward, and Including the fure- 
ahore and land covered with water.

Dated this loth day of July. A D.. 11*8.
I). ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thl* date I intern! to 
apply t«. the Honorable the Chief r»niiuU- 
alouer of Linds and Work* for permission 
to lens* the foreshore and right» ther«a»f 
for A*bing purpose* in Renfrew District, 
com men.lug at a post p;ante«l on the 
shore about two miles northwesterly from 
Point No Point, theo«e northwesterly forty 
chain*--Inclmllng the foreshore ami lands 
«rovered by water.

Dated this luth day of July, A.D., 1908.
D. ROWAN.

L Notice la hereby given that thirty daya
\after date 1 Intend to apply, to the Chief 
Commissioner of Ixtnrts and Worka for a 
leaae of that portion of the foreahore, 
commencing at a post about one-half mile 
weal of Parson's Spit, near Book* Harbor, 
merited "K. E. G.'a N. K. Comer" (mean 
tag northeast corner), thence running went- 
any ons-half mtle along the shore line.

U. E. OO8SB.
July loth. 1902.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty daya from this date I Intend to 
apply to tbe Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to leaae far Ashing purpose* the foreahore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the weat shore ef Sydney Isl
and, same being the northeast corner «.f 
W. A. Wadbumse claim; thence following 
tbe shore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward, and Ineiudlfcg the 
fureebone ana lead covered with water.

Dated/tble 9th day of July. A.IX. it*8.
^__________ W, A. WADUAMH.

Take notice th*t at the expiration of 
thirty doys from this «late I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of laimls and Worka for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes tbe foreshore. 
liK'Indlng the • rights nttached thereto, lu 
Victoria Dletrlvt. «-omnieoclng at a poet 
planted on the eaat shore of Chatham Isl
and, same being tbe n«>rthwe*t corner of 
George Alexander's claim; thence follow
ing tbe shore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Dated thia 8th «lay of July. A.D., 1906$.
GEORGE ALEXANDER.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty day» from this date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Commis
sioner of loinda and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and right» thereof 
for Ashing purpoecs In Booh# Dlatrlct, com
mencing at a poet planted at tbe northeast 
corner on tbe point at the northerly side 
of tbe entrance te Hoeka Inlet.. thence 
southeasterly forty chain*- including the 
foreshore and lands covered by water.

Dated thl» 7th day of July, A.D., V.*8.
GEORGE I. WILSON.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 luieml to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cotutnls- 
sioner of lainds and Work» for pcriuUwdon 
lu iea»e the futv*hore and right* thereof 
for heblng purpose» In Renfrew DietriiT. 
commencing at a poet planted «a lue 
soon- alunit two mile* north west of Point 
No Paint, thence »«mt beast erly along the 
shore forty chain»—ineltidlng the forwb«re 
ami lande c«>vemâ by water.

Dated this loth day of July. A.D., 1902.
N. LL BAIN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from thle date I Intend to

r y to the Honorable tbe Chief Commle- 
er of Ioinde and Work* for pcrmla»l->n 
i to lease tbe foreahore and right» thereof 

fur Ashing purpose* In Hooke l»l*trl«-t, com
mencing at a poet planted - about uue- 
quarter mile northweat of Becreury Isl
and. thence following the shore line -north
west forty c ha low laHadlnythe-fsrankara 
and lande covered by water.

Dated this 7th day of July, A.D., IW8.if. K. EVANS.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty day* from thle date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the (lilef Commls- 
aloner of l-and* and Work» for permlwlon 
to lease tbe foreahore and right» thereof 
for Ashing purpose* In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a imet planted pn the 
■bore at the northeast corner, dlatant 
southeasterly about three-quarters of a 
mile from Hlierlngham Point, them-e south
east. following tue whore forty chain»—In
cluding tbe futeehore and land» covered by
WDated thl» bth day of July. A.D.. 1902.

WILLIAM M'COLL.

Take notice that at the expiration of
thirty daya from thle date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Muoorable tbe Chief Commie 
alotier ef lainds and Worka fur permission 
to lease the f«-reshore and right» thereof 
for nailing purpose» In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a poet planted on the 
shore about one hundred yard* southeast 
of Jsnlaii River, them-e northwesterly 
forty chain»- including tbe furwebore and 
land covered by water.

Dated thta lt*h day of July. A.D.. 1902.
W. A. WADllAMS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from thl* date 1 Intend ts 
apply to the Muoorable the Chief Couiiul»- 
•loner of lounla and Work* for permiaaloo 
to luaae the foreahore an«l right» thereof 
tor Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a port planted at • the 
•out beast corner on tbe shore about one

rrtcr mile ittwtaut northwenterly from 
mouth of Jordaa Itivt-r, them-e north- 

w vet erly forty chain»- Including foreshore 
and laud covered by water. ,

Dated thl» lutb day of July. A.D., 1968.
W. R. ENGLISH.

Thke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thl» date 1 intend to 
apply te the Honorable th»- Chief Conuel»- 
au.ner of Laud* and Work* for. perml**hin 
te Ii-Siie fer Awblug purpose* the foreehme. 
Including the rights attached then-tv, In 
Cowlchan Dlwtrb-t. «-ommenclng at a post 
planted on the went shore of Sydney 1*1 
and, the name being tbe mut beset corner 
of W. B. English'* « lalm; thence following 
tbe shore Glue *oathwanjly forty chain*, 
and extending seaward, aod Including tbe 
fwveefmre and Lnd covered with water.

Dated thl* loth day of Jnly, A D.. li*XL 
W. B. ENGLISH.

Take initier that at the expiration o? 
thirty dsy* from thl* date 1 tntéud to 
apply to the Honorable the (‘lilef Commis
sioner of Land* and. Work» for permission 
to !♦■»*♦• fur Ashing purpose* the foreshore, 
hu-hiding the right* attached thereto, In 
CtiWlchan District, comajicurlng at a poet 
planted on the northeast *hor«- of Sydney 
Island, the name being the southwest cor
ner uf Robert Currie * claim; thence fid- 
lowing the shore line . hurthwestwardly 
forty «-bains and extending seaward ami 
liH-luillug 1 he foreshore and land covered 
with water.

Dated th.w 10th day of July. A D.. 1902.
ROBT. CURRIE.

Notl.-e Is berdiy given that thirty «lays 
after «lue 1 lnt«-n«1 to apply to tlie Chief 
1 ".-miuliudoner of lainds ami Work* for a 
tease <-f that portion of the foreshore, 
«•ummvnvlng at a post utKrUt. one-quarter 
mile «Nisi of Cole ( reek. Renfrew D strict, 
marked W M 's N. W. Corner cura.ung 
n-irlliwest i-oruerh and t|n m e extimllng lu 
an eiislerly direction one half rn.le along
the shore line. , _________________

^ WM. HUNBUtt
July 10th, 1902.

Notice la hereby given nhat thirty days 
Take notice that at the expiration of after date I lutemi to apply tv the Chief,

thirty days from this dale I Intend to Couimteeiouer of lovida sud Works for a
apply t<. ibe Honorable tbe Chief Commis- k-isc of that portion of the foreshore, 
alotier of loiada and Worka for permlsKlpn | couimeiiring at a post «m the Point at Par
te lease for A«*hlng pun*>*«-a the foreshore, «ou i Hplt, near Hooke Harbor, marked 
Including the right* attacned thereto, lu -it. p.'B N. W. Corner'* (mooning nortb-
("owlchan District, commencing at • poet «,-st corner), and thence extending In an
planted on tbe weat shore of Hydney 1*1- 1 ea»t< rly direction one half mile along tbe 
end. tbe same being the eoutheeat i-rner Buorv line.
of M. M. English * claim, following tbe 
aliore line northwardly forty chaîna, ex
tending seaward, an«l Including tbe fur#- 
shore and laud covered with water.

Dated thle luth day of July, A D.. 19U2.
M. M. ENGLISH.

July 10th, 1006.
HENRY PAXTON.

Take notice that on the expiration of 
thirty day* from «kite I intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of

...............— ' --------- --------------------------------- - Lunds *nd Works for permiaaloo to l«‘*ac
Take notice that at the expiration of ti,e foreshore and right» attached thereto 

thirty days from thle date l Intend to

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thle date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the (*hlef Commis
sioner of Liml* »nd Work* for permission 
to lee*« tbe foreshore and right* thereof 
for Ashing purposes in Hooke Dlrtri«-t. «'on# 
uiemdng at a post plauted on a point ut 
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay, 
tbenve southeasterly forty chain* -Includ 
Ing foreshore and lands covered by water.

Dated this lush «lay of July, A.D.. 11*8.
GtonRHK ALEXANDER.

apply to the Honorable the Chief I'oniml# 
alotier of innd* and Worka for permission 
tu leaee for Ashing purposes tbe foreshore. 
Including the right* attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan Dlatrlct, commencing at a post

Jtunted on the northeast ehore of Hydney 
stand, the same being the northweat cor
ner of William Mn 'oil * claim; thence fol

lowing the shore line eoutheaaterly forty 
chain* and extending seaward and Includ
ing the foreahore and land covered -with

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D., 1902.
WM. M'COIL.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from tide date 1 Intend to 

tette Honorable The t'lttef■frtnhnter 
an-ner of Mud* ami Works f«-r permission 
to lease the foresh-.re nml right* thereof 
tor fishing purposes in Kenfr-w District, 
eummenclng at a p«o.t nianteil ut the 
southeast corner --o Point No Point, theu'-e 
north westerly, following the hi,.re f--rty 
chakis-Including tbe fore.-hore ai:U J«u,i* 
covered by water.

Dated this lltb day of Jnlv, A.IX. 1902.
A. MPHEKSON.

Take noli e that at tne expiration of 
thirty day* from this date i intend to 
apply to tbe .Honorable the t’hVf «'..ninds- 
alouer of l-inda and Work* for perruLGon 
to lease1 the foreahore and rights thcr«of, 
fur hailing purpose*. In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a poet planted on the shore 
at the northea*r corner. h*i g distant 
imrthwewterly from Hherlnghun peint 
ahout «.ne mile, th.-m-e aouthenatcrly fol
lowing the shore f«.»rty chaîne. Including tbe 
foiesbore a ml laml* covered by water.

Dated thle 11th day of July, 11*8.
E. E. PENZETt.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I luieml to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commlè» 
aimer of Land* and Work* for peruiiwUm 
to lease the foreshore and right* tl- r-.-of 
for Ashing purpose* In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a poet planted on tbe 
shore about two mile* northwesterly from 
Point No Point, theuce northwest, rlv forty 
chaîna—Including the foreahore ami Lude 
covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.IX. 11*8.
D. ROWAN.

Take notlcte that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thl* date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner «»f Laud» and Work* for p«-rml>4ion 
to lease the fort-shore and rights thereof 
fur Awbiug purposes In Utter District, com
mencing at a post plauted on a point at 
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay, 
thence north westerly forty chain*— includ
ing the foreshore and land* covered by

Dated this lltb da# of July. A.D.. 1902.
„ ACEXAXDBR KWKN.

Take uoth-e that «t thé expiration of 
thirty day* from thl* date l intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Voiurol» 
Burner of Lund* and Works for permission 
to lease the forv*hore uud rights thereof 
fur fishing purposes lu Keufi«-w Dietrii t, 
euuimt-uclug at a post planted on tue 
shore about two miles northwest of Point 
No Point, thence southeaster.v along tua 
abort- forty chain* Including the foreshore 
and land» covered by water.

Piled this mu dey of jutr. a.d.. inre.
x. II BAIN.

"lake notice that- at the expiration of 
thirty day* from dhls date I intend to 
appiy to tue lloiiottti.le the Chief C •mmla- 
s.uuer of louida and Work* fur permission 
to lease fur Aahlug, purposes tlie f-ireahore, 
lu-ludlug the rights attached thereto, lu 
Victoria District, rotnaaeuvlug at :i post

rUnited on the north shore of Dlsi-overy 
slum!, the name being the southeast corner 
of Ernest K. Evans's clilm; theme follow

ing the shore line westwardly forty «halo*, 
sti-l extending seaward, ana Including the 
foreahore and land covered with water. 

Dated thle 11th day sf July. A.lx. V.K8.
ERNEST E. EX ANS.

Take notice that at the e.<plratlop of
»««r ,w.. 1 ...» ...— -------— thirty day* from tbla .date 1 lùtvhd to
for A*h!ng purpose*, commencing at tula (apply to the Honorable the chief Commis- 

•st near the southweat eprner jif_Mt W, . wluUt.r uf Lauda and Works for permission
lease for fishing purposes tbe foreahore,

Take notice that at the expiration of

Kiet near the emitnwest corner ui isi tv, 
H«ke District, following thg shore In an 
easterly direction 40 chaîna toward» 

Eerrhy Head, Inetudlng the foreahore and 
land covered by water.

U.ted .hU S n-uS&ON.

INike notice that et the expiration of
thirty days from tide date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief ( oromla- 
alouer of Land* and Works for p«*rmlanti*n 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof, 
f«ir fishing purpose»,, lu Renfrew District, 
commencing at a |io*t planted on the ah«.re

______  — - , at the northeast c--ner, In-lng distant
thirty day* fnun thl» date 1 Intend to | northwesterly from tBierlngharo I «ddt
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- atliput „ne mile, thence eouthi-aiterly fvl-/ » ■ ■ _   1 ,, I _  ^ , — ». ... n> 1.. . 1 . ■■ , , _. - . ..Iul.ia i .ti.lllll Mttf t 111*

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thl» date I Intend to 
auply to ihe Honorable the Chief CommS#- 

! shiner of Land* and Work* for periulsalon
Notice la hereby given 

after date I Intend to 
L-Ctwimlsidoner of Iaimlu ---

tense iif that portion of the forewhon-, 
commencing nt a post about oneouarter 
mRe eaat of Cole Creek. Renfrew iHstrl'-t. 
marked C. F. T., N. K Comer (meaning 
nortlwnat corner), nnd theneo extending in 
e weetMdy direction one half mile along 
Ike ehore tine. TTil* post Is erected at the

__  anetarn bouudiuy ut high water mark «-f ,
„Section 82. and this application covers the 

L ' teUIre fuivehore of «W TODD. ‘

Inly inth. lung.______________________

Notice la hereby given that thirty day* 
«fier date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Cemmlwioner of Ioinde and Works for a 
tease of the foreshore of Beecher Bay. com
mencing at * post marked W. J. J., on the 
north *14» of I#dlan reserve and mouJng 
northerly to a post marked W. II. ($., g 
distance of half a mile more or lews.

Dated this 10th day of July. 1992.
W J. JOHNSTON.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty day» 
after date I -Intend to apply to the Chief 
Gommt*aloner of lainds and Works for n 
tease of the foreahore of Beecher Bay, com
mencing at a po*t marked W.-ft 
running northea*t half a mile.

Dated thle 10th day of July. 1902. 
d W. II. GRA,NT

• 1 . .... to lease for Aahlng purposes tbe foreshore,
ven (liny mn including the right» attached thereto. In
o a poly to th* Chief (;owtrhBn Dlatrlct, commencing at s neat 
ula and Work* Torn planted on the northeast whore of Sydneyplanti-d on the n<irtbeast shore uf Hyilney 

Island,, tbe same being the *>uthwe*t cor
ner of lx McWllllnmra claim; thence fol
lowing the ehore line northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending seaward, and liu lutl 
Ing the foreshore and land covered with

Dated this 9th day of July. A.D.. 19(8.
____________ ____________ M*ffiid(irtm.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from this date 1 Intend to 
aiqdy to the Honorable the Chief Cmnmla- 
aloner of Lande and Works f«>r permiaaloo 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreahore, 
Including the right* attached thereto, In 
C-owIcbnn District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the south shore of Itedwell Har
bor, Pender Inland, the same being the 
southwest corner of N. H. Bein'* «*!a1m-, 
thence following the shore line westwardly 
40 chains, and extending seaward, ami In-» 
«■hiding the foreahore and land covered 
with water. .

TWfcit Tlttt Dm day of Jnîÿ, Aitt. 1902.
N. H. BAIN.

Take netlce that et the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Ohtef Commla- 
Bluuer of l#nda and Work» for i>ermlael«m 
tftvlease tbe foreshore and nghte thereof 
for Ashing pnrpoeee In Renfrew Dlatrlct, 
comiueiicln* at a poet planted on the 
ehore at the southeast corner, being dla
tant northwesterly fr«im Hlierlngham 
Point about one mile, thence northwesterly 
following the shore forty chain*—Including 
the foreshore and lands «-overed by water.

Dated thle 8th day of July, A.D.. 1962.
JOHN T. DEA VILLE.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commls- 
Muner of Land* amt Works for permtanhm 
to lease tbe foreshore and rights thereof 
for A*hlng purpose» In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a port piaoteil at the 
northeast «orner on Point No Point, thence 
southeasterly, following tbe shore forty 
chain*—Including tbe foreahore and land» 
covered by water.

Dated tbla 8th day of July, A.D., 1902.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from this tlata 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Land* nnd Worka for pcruilwhra 
to leaae for Awhlng purpone» the foreahore, 
lncludlug the right» attached thereto, In 
C/owlehan Dlatrlct. 00mmenclng at a no*t 
planted on the south shore of Bedweli Hnr- 
por, Pender Island, tbe aame being the 
north went corner of A. McPhereon'a claim; 
thence following tbe ahore line «-astwanlly 
forty chaîna and extending seaward, and 
Including the foreahore and land covered 

' with water.
Dated tbla 10th day of July, A.D.. 1902.

I A. MCPHERSON.

apply to tee sauuei«« . ampul one ■«■«, j»™-». .........--•# - -
aloner of Lande and Work» for permlwlon loWhig tue ehore forty chains. Including the 
to leaee for Ashing purp«wee the foreshore. f„re»Uore mid lauds cevcre.l bv water. 
Including the right» attached thereto, In Deled tlda lVtb day of Jmy, 1«2 
Vtiiorla IUstri- t, eummenclng at • poet | E. E. PBNZEIL
planted on the eaat ehore of Chatham Isl
and, the aame being the southwest corner 
of Alex, twen's claim; thence following 
the shore line northwardly forty chains 
and extemllng seaward and Including tbe 
foreahore and land covered with water.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
• ■rlv «1*v* from tlds «late 1 Intend toSSS toVbe Honorable the Chief Cominte- 

afouer of l#»ds and Work* for v«tiii1k*Iou
11_----------- ------  --------- , ♦„ tease the foreahore end rights thereof

Dated thia ICKh day °r A J?*2’ 7«>r 8»Bng purp.-eee tn Renfrew Dtetrlrtv ------
ALKX. HWKN. 1 «-vnimenring at a p<**t planted on the q, 

one hundred yar«l* aouih

iii' lv.ulng the right* attached thereto, tn 
Victoria District, commencing at n poet 
on tbe north aliore of DUcovery MiiuL 
the same I wing the southwest «-oruer «-r 
Gwrge I. Wlleou's claim; thence following 
tbe sto re hne eastwardly tarty chains, and 
extending seaward, and including the for# 
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this lltb day of July, A. lx. 19U2.
GEORGE I WILSON.

Take notice that at. the expiration of 
thirty d'lya from thle date l intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 
su,ner of Muds and Work» for piTinlsalon 
lo lease fur fishing purposes the f-reshote, 
lu« liming the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlchan Dlatrlct, commencing at a powt 
plant «-«I on the weat slmre ef Sydney l»l- 
uud. the same being the seutheast corner 
of D. Row au a claim; thence fvh -wing the 
shore Hue northwardly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and lavludtug the for# 
•Lure and laud covered ■ with water.

Dated thia lltb day of JuLv, A.D.. l'.tKL 
D. ROWAN.

„ like notice that at the expiration of
■-----------  , : iuuiV Hovut vu»- h.......... j-— -------thirty days from thl» date l luiend to
Take notice that at the expiration of „f Jordan Itlver. thence northwesterly ; a tu Uiv Honorable the Chief ( «uumls- 

thlrty days from this date I Intend to ’ forty < hiilna—tuvludlng the foreshore and BfuUl.r tlf LuhU Bnd Works fer pvrmi-si- a 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- lalltj v,,vered by water. ! t(, tense for Ashing purposes the foiesbore,
sloner of Made and Work* for permission ■ |.Btvd tide 11th day of July. A^D.. 1 m, idling the rlgbta alia, had thereto, lo

W. A. WADHAMS.

lay of July. A.IX, 11*8. 
ANDREW HOUSTON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thl* date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of L nd* and Worka for pcrmiHMion 
to lease for Ashing purpose* the .foreshore, 
Im-liidlng the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan , District, commencing at a jnist

Notice la hereby given thnt thirty daya 
after date I Intend to apply to the (lilef 
Commlsaloner of Lands and. Works for a 
lease of that portion of the foreahore 
uf the eastern end of Tumho Island, «Hu
nt» In North Victoria District, commenc
ing st a poet placed on Race Point.-marked 
“T. W.’e 'S. R. Corner,” following the ehore 
In a northwesterly direction one half mile 
more or less. -

Dated this 10th day of July, 11*8.
THOMAS WALKER.

Take notk-e that at tbe expiration of 
thirty «lay* from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comm I# 
•fuller of laind* nnd Works for permla*#oii 
to lesse for Ashing purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the right* nttached thereto, tn 
Cowlchan District, commencing at ■ poet, 
planted on the west shore of Sydney 1*1- 
amLume being the northeast comer of 
W. A Wedhame'e claim; thence following 
the ehore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
/oreabore and laud-covered with water. 

Dated this 10th day of July. A D.. 1902.
W. A. WADHAMS

to leaae for Aahlng purpose» the foreshore,
Including tbe rlgbta attached thereto, In ( ---------------------------------- —----- ----------
Cowl<-han Dlatrlct. comment-,ng at s -poet Tnk<. notice that at the expiration of 
planletl on the eaat end of Vender Irlainl, : thirty day* from this date l Intend to 
the -same being the south weat corner of j ai..i|y to Hie Honorable the Chief Commis 
Andrew Houatou'a claim; theme following „( Land* and Works f«T pvrnnaeton
tbe slwre line northwardly forty chain* ,,, i,a*e tbe fort-shore »n«l right» thereof 
and extending seaward and Including the
foreshore and land covered with water. 

Dated this lutb day of July. A.D., 1968. 
I ANDREW HOU8TGN.

Vuvx ten an District, commencing at u poet 
planted on the west shore oi Sydney Isl
and. the name being the nertneast * orncf 
vf Ws B. Eugllah'e claim; theuv,- following 
the whore line southwardly forty chain*, 
and extending seaward, nnd lu -lu-hug the 
f,.rc»Uore and laud covered with water.

U'U ,ne ^ S.'fwHj'T

Notice Is hereby given that thirty daya 
; after date 1 lutemi to apply to the Chief 
i Ci mmlswloner of Lande anil Work» for a 

lease of the foreahore of Tugwvll Creek,

I hereby give notice that thirty* d*|ya 
- . . -------—*- M ~ * Irtt" Intend «lo apjdy tqg'j

Notice la hereby given that thirty 
after date 1 Intend to a| " "
Commissioner ,>f Lamia ___ ____
Iras* of; tire foresbbre of Otter Point, com- __ . .. __ _____________ 1___
Wienrtae at a post marked “W. G.." and chain* and extending aeawnrd and tndlnd-

Jg ^ Of wai* hiKf tile foreahore rad lands erawsh* xrttb

wm. grant. John deavil' *.

n that thirty day* p'anted on the northeast shore of Hydney 
apply to the Chief Island, the *an)e being .the southwest ror- 

and Worka fr»r a ner of John Dearllle'a claim; thence fob 
lowing the shore line nnrthwewtteardly forty

------ -- —- -a 1 tn r z

Notice la hereby given that thirty day* 
after date Ï Intend to iipply to the Chief 
( omndwetnwor of i^inda and Work» for a 
leaae of that portion of the foreshore 
commencing at a stake placed at Anchor 
Islagd. and marked "J. K.. w." and ex
tending along the “

after dnt# _ , .. ___ ____ _
of for«*»hore extending half a mile from 
thia Inltal |w»st hearing the following des
cription. J. IX R.'a. N. R. corner. *ltnated 
at Beecher Bay, Sooke IHetrlet. British 
Colombia.»

July 10th. 1902.
JOHN DUNLOP RRID..

_ shore line one-half mile,
lees. In an eaeterly direction, paa#

Notice la hereby given that thirty day* 
after date I Intend to apply to th> Chief 
Com ml **4 oner of Linde and Work* for a 
lease of that portion of the foreehore, 
«•ommenclng at a post nti the Point at I*ar- 
aon's Hplt. near Sooke Harbor, marked 
D. M.'s N. E. (‘orner (meaning northeast 
cornerX a n«1 f bene# # "

«... j«n w war ■
J0*UDA KING-HAM. Jul, 10th, IBM.

"fi

.. —... us •••« ----* - ’ .................. . , 7 , . , 1. .... I , III' lit.'ll*
near Sheringbam Point, commemlng at a thirty day* from this date l Intend t • , *lWjeiin»i Dlati

marked "J. (L C„".and vxtemllpg «.n# iu,bUû..I« 1 h- H..n«Tnl.te the (^hlef C'»»»"?»- .q „Q the
mile cast "f Mid r««st. ab.tieT vf LmhI» «nd Jgati£ f»< -pem»tg»fem I ‘ Vl. 1b„ f!UPfKîf mile cast of Mid ptill 

Dated July 10th, 11*8.
JOHN G. COX.

Notice la, hereby given that thirty day» 
after «lafe I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commlsaloner of Lauda am! Works for n 
lease of the foreshore of Otter P«»lnt. «mtn- 
men«*lng st a post marked'-‘ G. P. K..” and 
extending nne-tialf pule west of said point.

Dated July luth, 11*8.
UEO. P. KRLLY.

Notice la hereby given that thirty «lays 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
C<tm ml-sloner of Lande ami Work» for a 
leaee of that portion of the foreshore 
of the westerly end of Smith Island, situ
ate In Cassiai- District, commencing at * 
powt placed at Tree Point, and extemllng

w-tallf mite «------------
Dated July 10th, 19027 JOHN TAYLOR.

Take notice that at the expiration^ uf 
thirty «lay* from thl» dote I Intend to

... tea»* the fort-whore an«l right 
for Belling purports In Sooke District, com- 
n ,nclng at a punt planted on a point at 
tbe mirth weat erly entrance to Hooke P»>. 
jht-m-c aoûtIn-Hwterlv forty chalna-lnvlud
lu» ror«li„r, «nd l»nd« «-Tired by w*W............. ------- ■

thl, 11", 'Ur V lelw. A.U., lgoe. I Honorable the Chief fouiiul.-
Gt'.i'UtlE AI.EXAM>K|L T.j,,,,;, llf , Works f.-r ^mutwflon

------------------------------------——-------——-------- : 10 :.»«■ for tl.bliig purp.ee. tho f- r, ehute,
Take notice that at the expiration of inCiU(n,Mr the right» attached thereto, In 

-—- - ----- ««-i- - -— -'letllct, commparing at a post
the weat ahore #f Sydney lab 

Worl|* ft# pemdarto».1 bHng the veutkesst Nfftrt
V» lease the fort-aliota'rtwT »igHt*-Gieewri rl^yU'rF-lTw-riag-TA»
f .r livhing pur|siso* In Hooke Dietrict. com urv northwardly forty yhalna, ex-
mendng at 11 p-wt planted at the northea*; ] tenaiug sea ward, ami inclmllng the fur# 
turner mi. the. paint .*t ,the northerly *l”c 1 ^*5* and Uud wvcrvd with w.it(X , 
vf the entrance to Hooke Inlet then-- thl* 11th «lay of July. JT.D., WX
sont beast erly forty cha lua—Including tit
fun-shore and lands covered by water.__

Dated this llth day of Jn’v. A D.. I5.
GEORGE t. WILSON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «*ay* from thl* date I Intend .to 
apply to ihe Honorsble ti^e Chief Comml*- 
slom-r of lJind* and Works f«>f.permlralan 
t«« lease the foreshore and. righ!* thereof 
for Awhlnx purp«*es In Otter District. #na#

M. M. ENGLISH.
! 'lake notice that at tbe expiration of

thirty day* from this date I Intend to 
1 Apidr to the Honorable the Chief Comiula- 
•lm.tr of lainds and Works f*r permUeloB 
to 9-awe for Ashing purpose* the fore*bory, 

; in- hiding the rlgbta attached thereto, in 
! Cowlchan District, commend a g at a post 
1 planted on the northeast share of Sydney 

•laid, the same being the nerthweet 
- —- M 'lolPs iI«T .Traill III I'lli iii ' 1 " ' 1 - • - ..ra in',. ' -,

men,log at a post plaAted at the *ovth#«*t | r . f William MeCoiPs claim: thence fol- 
corner rin otter Point, thence hf-rthwe-t- Mowing the shore line aoutheesteriy forty 
értr fullowth* the ulmr- forte «*halos-ln- ! chait'a,* aKd extending eeawaril, and Incmd-

-rfu, .h- fi.rr.h-r» .«4. h »........

hi. lltb ...........................D. M WII I.1AXIH. I- WM. Ml.'OUL.
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| Purity,
S Accuracy,

Skill.
We pride cnrselvce on the skill 
with whirl, wr |m*p«rv pTrserl» * 
t i' i'* x V h al>* • itv hv. ura.-y^ ; 
from i hviiih aliy pun* drugs ami 
chemical*. Lot us prepare your 
prescription.

JOHN CUÜHRfiNE,
. CHKM1ST.

N.W. Cor. Tates. and I-hmglns 81*.

< oc^: ooooc ooo o ooooooooooooo

cm NfcHS IN BRIEF.
------o------

T . C! a; ,i left Vanvouv.^ at 2.15 
o'clock this afteruoou, after connecting I 
with thu train from the East.

V iu enfin - v f the Women's Auxiliary 
of tin* I'roxlneial Koyul Jubilee hoepital 

*i ti<l I laughters of Pity is being -held 
this afternoon at the city hall for Uie 

,.i»Mr|*.->.u uLamuiÿUj^ furtlu» dunuaLhô*- 
l>Tfu! garden fete to bo held in the near 
future.

—Through the kiudueSM of F. Bishop, 
of Càilhin» Bay. a merry party of caiup- 

té* w ride
do vu Bay last-week. After spending a 
pleasant b ur ur two they retunnsl 
ab«*m 11 p.m.. tired hut nati-itivd with a 
very, pleasant outing. , ;

—When South Park school opens the 
collection of pictures will In* eo riche»! hy 
one of their Majwties. the King and 
Queen, presented hy 11. Dallas Heluie- 
keu. M. lb P. h is now in order for 
other public spirited citizens to re- 

„ member the mniuuing schools in the 
Mime gonerotis manner.

—W. B. (*l ristoplier yesterday’ delight
ed the TiiUvs staff with some rone 

■"TMMirires grîiwiS ifrïïls JlTikee. To.Tgè roa«i~ 
They are of tim* flavor and surpas» the 
hulk of iin|«ortcd fruit. Mem lient of the 
staff feel Quite confident hi make com- 
|>ai isetis. and U-foro the *< .ison is over, ^ 
if luck continues, tliey will In? experts, 

o
—The folio vying directors were elected 

c* !.!'• niglvN in tit.g of the British
4 • 1 « *r^4*
Glover, P. A. Bahhingtou. Siuntel Johns,
J. E. Durand. A. I Liggett. P. .1. Kid 
dell and A Brencbley. The newly 
vlectetl officer* will meet to-morrow 
night. Tin . 1 ject t,f the turn pain is thb 
dev. lopment of coal in the
Sim ilka met u d : st rict.

* —
—Quite a niimlier of meetings are on 

the prvgramuu for tliis i veiling. • The 
school trustee* will start the Imll a-roll 
ing by h session at 4.30F oVïix-k this af- 
ti nt'wm. Thy > ot« rs' U ague will hold 
their usual meeting to-night, while the 
natives of old ! guidon will meet to make 
arrangements for celebrating I'umnation 
Day. _ There will also Is* a meeting of 
the Victoria Liberal Association.

—Thr»«e sailing ship* arrived in the 
Koval Koels from different parts this 
morning. They are the Marion Woodside, 
from Port Xatyl; the Thistle, from lLmg- 
k *mid tin- Othello, from li|uinui. 
The first mentioned has eome her** to 
load salmon, while the latter two have 
hunts r charter^ and will hsid at the 
Chetoaiuiis mill. The *kip|ier* of all 
tlim- -report uneventful voyage*, and 
the vessel from the southern voa.t 
brings no news of having sighted any

—The following «laies have been set 
f*«r the sailings ..f China Mutual steam 
ers frvitn tin*. V. K. for British Columbia . 
ami Puget Sound [wirts: Steauu-r
Hy n fn in Liverpool, August

Yangtai. R*«pletiila r 10th; 
meamt r I>- nkai. f)ct<*ber IMth. The 
Ping Suey is dm* here als>tit August 
2*th. and will sail for the U. K. a Unit 
September 11th. Following tin* Ping 
Huey the Kintuck. it is ex|*«<teri will 
h*ivc L *re about October 7th, the Hrson 
nlsnit November 30th. the Yangtze 
about December 31st, ami D.wikai slsmt 
January 2*Rh, 19u3.

JAPAN FROM ORIENT.

Vessel Arrival at Ocean Dork This 
Afternoon—Numlier of Her 

: ; -Passenger*.

Nearly 100 saloon. 310 stwrage and 23 
intermediates represented the passenger 
list of the R. M, S. Empn ks of Japan. 
Which arrived at the ocean dock from 
the F’ar Last this afternoon,. The pass- 
tgv crossing the Pacific was uneventful.
Home fog was n et at the entrance to 
<h * Straits, which detained the ship a 
little, but she will he-able to rea< h Van
couver Istfore dark. In her hold are 
a number of valuable shipment* of silk 
destined for New York, this article 
nlonç of her big cargo bring value.! st 
i-iinvthing like one million dollars.

Of the passenger*, 25 Japanese will de- . 
bark at Vancouver. of.._wlvnn 17 are 
destined for that city and eight for 
points heyomi.

In the ship's saloon list «r,* n largo 
numb.*r of di.«tingiiishe«l p**o|de. In. lu«L 
cl among them are Miss Atkinson and 
party of throe. w ho have Iss n touring 
tb** Orient and who are now returning 
t» N - York. Dr. Iviun, thv Uhin- a.- 
lkuy who has be«*n a<*ting as chaperon to 
tie party, will return to Sun Francisco. 
Otli r pu-seiigere were Captain B. G. 
Bn! laird. of Hongkong; Miss Boa van. 
who was a passenger outward bound on 
Jh • steamer; Karl Brenner, manager of 
the chartered Bank of Foochow; G. If. 
Bryant, of the Royal Engineers, who 
has been locate! ut Hongkong; L. Until

Shanghai, who hint emu» to UrL... 
tish Columbia ou a shooting expedition; 
(h.mmander II. J. Davison, who has 

►■charge of one <>f the men-of war <m the 
h • :k<mg station: Lient E. F. Holland, 
of the sNfmd P. I., an Indian regiuu-ut; 
L'-* ol. W. A. Mu \\>v*u, i h riot her nnny 
offer fr.in India: Allan f> Pilkington. 
win , wit li hi' sister, has' he««ii touring 
Ci world, and Captain Weiotz, of H 
M. S. Goliath. ,

Army and
Clothing Store

117 Gavernment St.. Between Yates and Johnson.

Now Open and Ready For Business.
The Army and Navy Company Handle Complete 

Stocks of the Following Lines:
MKN’N SHITS,
BOYS’ SUITS,
YOUTHS’ SUITS,
UHILDHEN’S SUITS,
Ovf:ruuats,
MACKINTOSHES.

BARHHB8* COATS,
WAITERS’ GOATS, 
BÀRTMNDRRS’ GOATS, 
TRAVELLING RUGS. •
SIIAWL STRAPS,
SWEATERS,

MEN’S SIIOKS.
BOYS’ SHOES.
YOUTHS’ SHOES,
GUM BOOTS.
BLANKETS,
QUILTS,

IIANDKKIICU1EKS,
WOOL AND COTTON SOX
I 'ItESS GLOVES,
WORKINO GLOVES,
M*|rs AND BOYS’ IlIIACES, 
\EIIWK SHI UTS,H *f?H*RfWK* f !OA I S, -------- ---

CAIU1IGAN JACKETS,
JI MI*KUS ( Cotton n mi I t-niml. 
OVER.U.I.S. MEVS AM) BOYS', 
OII.SKIXS AND SOU'WEST EUS,

vtoii.tfiEK smRisi;
BI.ACK SATIN SHI UTS. 
EI.ANMSI. OVElt SHIRTS, 
OUTSIDE WOltKINO SIII UTS, 
MEN'S CNDEUWKAK,

UOWOUTKRS^
HATS AND GAPS.
NECKTIK8,

COLORED SHIRTS,
I'M ItRELLAS,
TRUNKS AND VALISES,

COLLARS AND CVF1S,
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR,

suit Cases.
TELESCOPES.

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY/AUGUST nth.
%

bt you are preparing to outfit your boys for the new school term which begins in a few days, 
problem of finding Good Honest Wearing Clothing and Shoes at Reasonable Prices is now 
IN ORDER TO MAKE THE ARMY AND NAVY CLOTHING STORE VOTJW

No doubt 
and the
solved un OKDER TO MAKE THE ARMY AND NAVY CLOTHING STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS FROM THE START, we quote a few bargains from these departments:

Boys’ Suits.
I*“* 205-Roys’ 3-Piece Suita, All 

W«*»|t Size* 23 to X\, to F'it 
B**ys from 1» t«> 15 years of ng,-. 
m.id»* of SiN.t.h Tweed Suiting 
an.î mad.* to F'it and e A Cfl 
wear. Price............ fH.OU

I^»t 207—Child's 2-Piece Tweed 
Suit*. Grey Mixed. Six*** 22 t«« 
2S age* 3 to 10, ex- CO CA 
cellent value. 1‘rice

Overalls
M**n** Bv.-tt.-d Black, 

Grey, all wiew.................
Blue

Children'*

and

50c
35c

Boys’ S^oes
Boys’ Army and Navy School Boot, 

Box Calf, S«-rew**l Bottom, 
mad»* for wear, aizew Cl CA 

1 to 5. Price.............  ^ I eDU

Youths’ Army and Navy School 
Bdi>t. Box Calf, Sen-wed Rot 

* tom, ma «le for wear, 
aix»** 11 to 13. Price

l»ot 200— Boy*' Sh<e**. <-h«**|H*r grade, 
sixes 1 to 5. Price. . gg

$1.25

$1.10

F’or

Sweaters
Men. B«iy*, Chiblren, 

Odors and Size*:
Men’* All W«xd, Knit, all col«>r*. . . .

‘.’r .v/. "V.V. 75c
B<iy*’ and Children's in 
and Mixeil. Pri«*e.............

R.«d, Blue

50c

Neckties
An Extra Large Assortment, cheap,

»> .......................... 10c

Men’s Shirting 
extra heavy..

Jumiiera, 35c

Men’s Pants
Men’s Tw»el Pants,

Price.................. .. ..
dark cobirs.

75c a pr
M.-n’s Siripc«! Wt«rated Ihints, fine

$2.75 a pr

211—Y«mths’ Shrs**, 
grade, aixvw 11 to 13.
I "rice.................................

Suspenders
5c pr 

10c
Men’s Extra Heavy j S^ç p|»

Underwear

Boys* Brace*....

Beti«*r Grade..

Boys* Wool Shirts and 

all aises. Price ... •

Drawer*,

v. 50c
Men’s Extra Heavy. Fleeced Lined. 

Shirts and Drawer*.

Men’s Shoes
200 pair* Men’s F’ledh Calf W«.rk- 

ing B»Mits, all sixes, nailed.

pr
l—t «ÎO-Mvn'x 1!. J Clt Hal.,

liooiljriir V..It, l. ath. r lin«). all

$4.00 pr
Is»t r204—Men's Kip Blnriu-r Bals., 

nall«*d, a heavy luwvice 
Price.... .

r mv ice *hoe.

$2.25 a pr
We have a complete stock of Shoes, 

and can save you money.

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts
Boys' Gingham Shirts..». ...

Boy*’ F'launelette.................. ..

Men’s Gingham Shirts . .1. - 

Men's F’lanm-lette................%. « QC.

Hats and Càps
toc 
15c

25c, 35c, 50c

Blue Cloth Cape 

Serge and Tweed. 

Better grade* at

Trade with the Army and Nary Clothing Store, and you don't 

have to pay excessive profits. In order to settle other i**oph-'s.bad 

accounts. Not keeping bo ok* enable* us to make these close 

price*. Bring tills list for comparison.

Army and Navy Clothing Store.

Boys' Suits
l-ot •J52-Bnjr»' 3 ri.ee Huit»,

«'«-i Ü3 to 33, to fit hov. 
from » to 13 year, of »gr, ui.dr 
**f hrovrn rh.-rkoU. wor.to<1, mu dr

to «îr. I-rice............... ro Oft
o-o•• e*r.# mm TWoUU

313—Chihl’* 3-Piece Novelty 
Cheeked Suits, with fancy cloth 
embroidered vests, ages 3 to 10 
years. Price.................. rag

Socles
rioevy Milrd Cotton. 3 OC. 

I" Ire............................ .. 6 DC
iir.ry. trry wool nork. | gç g p|. 

(A splendid value.)

Handkerchiefs
Children’s plain, white and printed.

::::::::::::: I5ca doi
Men"* Irish Cambric, hemmed rt*ady

SOeedoz
Knee Pants

jMilra Boys' 
nickera, all sia»

Children's

25c
Heavy Grant Tweed* and Corduroys

75c
Men’s Denim Jumpers, beat quality

50c
Meq’s Gloves

Heavy Sheepskin Working Gloves

.::r.25c a pr
Dents’ I>r«**s Glove*. QQ pp

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Army and Navy Clothing Store
117 Government Street, Between Yates and Johnson Streets.

Remember we do exactly as we advertise—your money back if dissatisfied. These prices are not for
one day but are gcod all time.

1 A TO IW1CHA1ICB.

LEE & erase:
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

TO BARGAIN HUNTERS
I.ViS CAN ft HOVfiHT DVIUN,; NK^TWO WEKKH TO^ÏÏ^l 
• » and 11 TK0ÜNC» AVBNUB. VICTORIA. B. 0. '

^--------------------- - - ^ —

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident am 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MOM3T TO LOAN OR APPROVED BECCBITI. ..11____
PROMPTITUDE AND MBBHALITT. 8BTTLeD

A.VY.J
Estate, Financial, Insurance, 
and General Agent, Convey
ancer and Notary Public .

Office, 28 Fort Street

WHERE SHALL I INSURE? ||i 
The Mutual Life of N.Y. ii!

ESTABLISHED, 1S43.
The Greatest Life Insurance Company in the 

World. Assets, $350,000,000.
Imom every desirable form of policy st lowest premium rates 

cousin3n with ufety-.

P. H. STITT,
SPECIAL AOENT.

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
MANAOINO AGENTS.

TO LET
I» the Oe.tr. of l Le City, .

HOTEL
'a-ar-j-TSA-aar is

FOR SALE 
50 ACRES

•»* eearlv two aerve on Urn 
qui malt road. Tke undent gned. being In.e**11 “ »Pe«dlly •• poa*lbl«J era 
au^vrised to accept any reasonable terme.

B. C. Land t Investment Agtscy, 
Limited,

40 OOVBBNMENT 8TRBBT.

CITY AUCTION!
Â^ART

58 Breed St.

Wm. Jones!
Denlnloo Oerenimeiit Amloml.

Apvn'Mr. R.| PKet. ... Com .MM 
Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
Hone# Furniture bought outright rev earn

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will 111 .ppolMMiU 1. city .. ^

Salmon Trolling The, «re romlog new. We hire all of

SPOONS, LINKS, RODS. 
GAFFS, ETC.,

On Hand.
i AJI ,a< kl* ®*de to suit the cnetoou*r (a ml the at

FOX’S, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—DRINK—

KÉW advf.htisbments.

. : Nil i Itou i ^ FHuiu.
FOR HA I ■* -heap. gissl »*etmd hnii«l 

bl«-ycl«*. with < vaster brakir. Apply HI 
lUrmivr atrivt.

(Assjc'atel Press. 1 
Rock. X. Y., Aug. Ik—R*. B. Van 

H«»ni«t of Ml" XV. f*. X’hii H»*n»e. reut 
t ■ py/lnl- me Ivlnnd ye«ti*rday from the 
At. : * r « rityha. f; n Uub*. I* *tlll v«*ry
III. Dr. Dury -ays the young uum b^i* «1»*- 
velof:«*d t v|«l:« id fever. A ! rniig«*ia«*ntH «re 
1 *<*11 it n .ide t > irunafer him to h»«ii- ||<«- 
pl/.fu -In Mi»tt‘»attaU where he nm receive 
morw ixt-lu^lv»- • ir«*. Tbl«i wu* «lorn* at |i1h 

•

W ANTKI» A gem-re I servant or Umi*«* 
k«*«*|M*r for small family ; om* who under 
si «ml» »*tinking; hlgheet wage* paid. Ail 
d i so A B « • . Times

IIlull « LASH PIANO, slightly mud. «•ln'tip 
for f-îislt. or terms. Apfily lmim*«lUitely. 
“ITauo,*" 'rimvs Offln*. . .

Cheap Sale.
Charlie Dunn& Co

Mm hnnt Tailors.

Suits Made to Order. Ht 
Guaranteed.

RADIE** TAILORINO A RPWHALTY. "

VVANTKI> - A ti-nt-lM-r ft*r the 8am*w>* 
publie selrtsil, to com men rv Miles not 
lst«*r I hun .Mtrmlny, -IMth AugiiiW. Appll- 
«•ittlrwK, ’ with t« «! Im*>ufills, to Im* sent to 

- i«*UOA Ml !i ol lit..ml. I
hirer than Wwlnt-silay, the 13th August.

It* Storr .street. Cor. Curmorsi

I-N llt. HAl.Kr- At a wiivlflpp, liutsrted Kng- 
llsfi setter blleh CJue»*ii lHhy. Ruby wm 
bred by H., H. ILim».-y In <?rswfonlvIlK*. 
Indiana lier breeding la gilt »*tge. In* 
ing by thut great Llewellyn dug" ltod. 
H. x Paat.ilnlrt Mhe Is s beautiful white 
at-tter wftlt/black and tan head, «H* year 
«HL and at my prliv, $28. Is the !*•■$ buy 
In Vietorla. Her ttrst litter of p*tp|de*

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Price*
perckMta, dMwtwr.. Nothin, but *rw- 

ctau took ut «whsuihlN
Cww Tata il» BlwUert SO.

M A It HI KD.

M'KRNZ! RH A WTHORNW-At l»ho«mlx.
«*• July ;imh. by ll#w V. M. Purdy, 
Alliert MeKenxle mid Mlm Kdlth llaw-

D1BD. 4
LAKIJf—Art the family residence, Nik It» 

Montreal street, on the 4th Instant. 
Frunels Lukin, a native of NewhalL 
Derbyshire, Kngland. aged 77 years.

The funeral will take place on Wednrw- 
day at 2..TO p. m. from the n*»ld«*n*v as
above, and at 8t. James's church at 3

THEROYALBANK 
OF CANADA

OepiUl Authorised - - $3,000,000.00 
Paid np Capital - Reserve

aid Undivided Prcflta 3.791.F82.00

SAVINGS BANK

A General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Office, Cor. OvvernmcDt and Port Sts.

The Seas of St. George 
Ball Committee

Are requested to meet Tuesday night 
Uro. Jouvw's, Douglas street.

f please accept this Intimation. ^

AUCTION.
TUB8DAY. 2 P.M.. Al'Hl’ST 5, AT MART, 

M BROAÎ) HTRKKT.

Furniture, Etc.
Iorlndlng : Parlwr Aultr Wehmt. Aeh.

< berry and Him lied*; Wire, W<kg aud 
Box Matirittst H; Varpeta; Pictures; 3 (}«wd 
Lx. Dining Tables. In Ash and Maple; 
l.lassware; Crockery; Bed lowing»*» (In va- 
rlely); Fss-li: 0 Flue i^amiuai ..-IHwhh; Winger Hewing Machtae, ( bvtoo netteChe^ 
nello Curtains; Child’* Crib and Cradle; 
Jubilee Rang»*, with hot water pipe#; Kit. 
Tables amt A'Mr*; Baby Buggies; Pot*; 
Ir«Hi* and Tailor*' Iron»; Cent * Bb-vclo- 
jSiiiltry Bon«. CruNbers: Radiator*; Lawn 
Mower; Folding Chaire, etc., etc.

W. JONK8.
Ttel* Do*. Govt. Auctioneer.

Secretary.

*w pi 
iyat lairdc

wre"l«r«e pattern anlteble" for ftotef 
Dining Boom Dr Balooo.

led J^aaiHng vessel at

“White Hem Mar”
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London. 
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B.G Sole Afcnts for a C

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

AH kinds of Paper and Cardboard 
Boxes and Cartoons.

Factory and Warehouse 69-71 Government St 
28 Broad St Victoria.

Subscribe, for the Times.
. v"txr*'?^ . V ......... • •

a8Ée^esw-'isfe*i seaSew

Ü &&sm


